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L. 1URP.ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LT. 
DR. 0. C. FAltQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
. CU B.IT.S: Defurmitie s, Stiff Jointi:i, ?arnh·-
is1~. Lung Di-;e;_18es Piles Asthma Broi 1-
chitis nnd Con~nn~ption 1 (in it8 i,;cipienl 
:-.ta~f:}, Hlien!1Hll1 :-1m, Lin!·r Complaint, Dy:,-
1,epsm, St. Vitus Oancc-, .Fits Kitl11 P\.' nn<l Uood Disease~, Cntnrrh, l1~nclncht-, ·weak 
and Aching Dack . .Nournlgin nnd all nnd ev- -
cry Cltronic Oist-nse, Old So?'('s Scrort1:n and 
all Skin DiS{'ases. ' 
l l~ate_ Lhe diSl'asc by making n chemical 
ex:1mu!nt101'.! of a sample of the patients 
unnc. fhe hrst pa88ed in the morning prc-
ferreJ. 
:\Iy ireutme1H for the Piles i~ new pain-
less, safo and certain. )[y own meth~I. 
All dbcnses canse<l from serret habits 
T.os~of Virility. Manhood and Vital Fore~ 
trettted finccessfullv, M thommnt.l~ cun tcsli-
fy,whose life previ'ousto<-urc was n1isemble. 
1_.'em.ale Di~em,es or all kind~, sucressfully 
-cured ma short time. Will be in Mt. Ver-
non. at the CURT[' HOUSE, 
Tuesday, December, 27th, 
~ 0:-IE lHY OXl,Y. 
'Terms Cash. Price>s H:cnsonal,\e. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D ll. f; . A. f"AllClURAU, 01' Pill'• nam. Muskingum County, Ohio has 
l.,y request of his many friends in thil-1 coun. 
ty, consenlE'tl to spend one or two davs of 
euch month at i'tl OUN'l' \'ERNON, 
wh<'rc nil whu are 8iC"k withatutt>orehronic 
rliseases. will h:we nn opportunily offered 
them, of rwail in~ them~lves or his skiJ] 
in curingdiscn~6i. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILi., PO::HTIVRLY l3E lN 
1ofailing Specific for Liver Disea.. 
• "TOMS, Ditter ur lmd tasl~ 
-. r • 1nuuth; tongue u>:1· 
.,. ure()Yl·rcll.wlthalirownfur: pain 
I :,c::, sldc::i, or Jolnts-ofttn III I Siu 
lil'UlllOtl!im; IJ<)Ur 1Jlo1011cl1; 1 .... 
.1,1,•; i.ometimcM nausea und w.11, 
·t:lt'i::L~~~ll~:~~I~; t1~!~~~~~fya\•.?,,_\'f\ 
,,\ !:tx; ho:.ul::.ch<.l; loSl:lof mc111or?'· wi 
J'ill llllll t.l'IIM:Ltiou or having fullct tu ti , 
l tiling which Ollght to ha\'e been tlun1 • 
;,ility; low spirits: u. thick, yellow tLJ 
·, aucc or tltc ti.kin nnd eyes; u ,11.\ 
.• ii; fe,..cr; r~tles.•mci;s; the url11•• I 
,·a1uy und hlgh(.."Olored, tLnd, Ir allo"'t.-d lo 
:1ud dcposlt'I n sediment. 
,MONS LIVER REGULA TOP 
(PURELY V[GCTABLC) 
1 , O('ru.!ly u;;ed in tbc SOuth to nr,.1 :~u 
llu.: Torpid Liver to a healthy action . 
It ach with utr:1onfinar-y efficacy on the 
'{IV ER, KIDNEYS, 
L- AND BOWl!LS. 
AM EFFECTUAL SPEClflC roll 
;u~~~!:i,a1a, lloweJif:w;i:t{~~~;.,, 
Cc,nistl 1u1.tlon, BilloU8llC8S, 
Kidney Aff'eetlons, Jauudlce, 
M~ntal Depreu.lon, Colic. 
J:ndorsc d by thq,use of '1 M.llllon .. or &tliu, •~ 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICH(( 
r. ('hlldren, for Ji.dulls, and fur the A~ell. 
ONLY GENUINE 
~ HU Z Sump in red on front of W r.tppcr 
J. H_ Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, F 
._ • r1<0f'lll ■TOltS. }"rice!, SI.IJCJ. 
PROFESSIO~AL CARDS. 
,vALDO TAYLOH. 
A'fTORXEY A,. o COlIX J<:LLOR-AT·LA W. 
./.EWA!tK. OHIO, 
Practie€'s iu LlckinJ,t; untl ucljoininKrou1Hi€'!:I 
Also in 1he t·nitcd Sin! lourL. ~p<'<:iul 
attention ginn to thel>u~ine~sofExC'<·utois. 
Atlministrutors und Guanlions: C'ollecti<i1.s 
Petition !-! for 1-'nrtiliJn nncl VonveyiLnting'. 
Pen sio n~. Bou nty nnd hnrk pt1y pro('urcd 
Oftlec 'N rtli !:iitle Put.lie· Squo.re. AJec8i 
W. G. OOOPl:R. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
&':RANK MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jau.1. '83-Jy. 
HYJ ~.IAIN' 81·11..1:n, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
----
OHIO McCLELl,AND & CUI.BER'l'S0N, MOUN1' VERNON. · 
-AT 'fl[J,;-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, l'. M., 
Wednessday, JanullrV 11th, 1888, 
ANI> R~MAIN UN'flL 
Friday Noon, January 13th, 1888, 
Where he won Id be plea'ie<l to meet all 
hi s former friend'i nnd pnti1mt.~, ns well ns 
nil new ones, who may wb-ih to test the ef-
fectg of liis remedieg, and long e:c:pNience in 
treating- every form of dil-l('a!ie. 
W-- DR. },'..A.ltQl"JfAB. hn~ been locate<l 
inl.>utnam for the h1<;t thirty yeal'9.;nnd dur-
in;! thnt time lms treated more thnn il"IVE 
HUN0Ht:0 TII0l'~A~0 l'A'l'IJ,;/.TS, 
with unpnrnlle<l SUCL'i'<;S. 
D ISl.;A.S~~S of tl1e throat and lung! treat eJ by 11 new proct•'l<1, which i! doin~ 
~nore for the cla<is of diseases, than heretofore 
,di~CfJVered. 
C H RONfC DISEASES, or dieeosesor long siancling, nn1I t>\·ery variety nnd kind 
will claim c--1><-eial f\ttentiou. 
SHHGICAL OPERATJOX::i. sneli ns 1\m-!•t1tati•111~. Opcrutions l0r Jiu re Lip, Club 
1'"'1,ot, Cro ... -.i 1-;ye:-1. the remo,·ol or Dcformi-
til''I urn\ Tu:nor'!'., tlolll' ('itl1cr nt home or 
alnoa,l, 
_ (".\SIi l'Olt ;rnn1c1:--ES 
In :111 ca'.-lc~. 4:hnr1:w~ mn,lcrutc in ull cnse~. 
nnd ":ui..,futtion hllnrnnteed. 
DR.KA. 1-'.\HQUHAR&SON. 
FREO. A. CLOUGH, 
nf,';.\LElt IN-
--.\:Sil--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SlGN OF BIG WATCH. 




~lEETIKGS FOR TIIE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will 1,o hcJJ nl the 
i;uuoo1, noo:1I, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
i1It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing nt D o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
18 87. 
bc1••••n1l,er .......... .. ....................... JO iL1H.l 2J 
Octvber ....................................... Mand 2~ 
Suv~1uber ................................... l.! nn,I 2fl 
J)et.:ernbeT ... ... .. . ... ...... ...... ... ... ...... 10 
188"-
Junuu,y ...... ............. .......... . ...... t8 
J<'et•ruary ............................ .... . JI and 25 
):I &.fCh ...........•....•..••.•...•.•... ·•··· ..• to and 2-1 
~2~',::.· .. : · . : :· ·:· ·:·.··:·.:_::.:.:.::·.:.:.:.:.:_.~:.:~:: : : :·  : :14 n n d ii 
J111y...... ... .................................... 28 
A11i;1u:d...................................... 25 
Cot.:sacAll' E. D0(I08. 
Clerk. 
JTIONEY LOHNED 
s200.oo to s10,ooo.oo. 
REA L ESTATE 
Bought, SOIJ. E.:cchnngcd or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
ror parties having money, by loa111 or other• 
wJ,c. 
Propr ieto r of the Only Abstract lo 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ATTOR.NICY8 ANO C<.iC'NSl':Ll.Ok~ AT l.,.w, 
Office-One door wes1 of Court H,,u~P 
Jan. 10-ly. 
GEORGE W. MORO N, 
A l"IORNEY AT LAW. 
K11tx But.Lotl'i'O, Pusuc 8'u;An.:. 
Mt. Vemon, Ohio. 
0rt1-ly. 
ADET. HART, 
ATTOP.NICY AXD CouN~ELLOlt AT LA w, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofllce-Io Adam '\Veav~r·s building, )tum 
street, above I~c F.rret1 Jc. Co's store. 
Aug. 20-Iy. 
SA:\1e1u, 1r. PET1<:101As 1 
General r-'lrc, Lire 111Id AC'cldent J11sura1 te A.-t. 
Applicntion for in~u-rance 10 anv or the 
strong, Jtelinblc noel '\Vell•kr1own ~Cvmpn-
nies represented by this Agf!ncy solicited. 
Also a1,:ent for the following first•dfl~S 
Steamship lines: Guion, Xativnal, White 
Stnrand .:\lien. Pu!-.".lj:{C tic·kC't~ to or froni" 
En,s.;lnnd, freland and nil points in Europ<> 
at respon~ihle rnlcs 
OOke-Cornc>r )lain and Gnmhic-r Hlrcet.s 
\ft. Vernon. Ol1io. 7uprMi'ly ' 
PH vs1t·1 \ NS. 
H.\ L-'11•:I{. :\I. J>. 
\IT . Vf:ll:S0:<. 01110. 
OFF.ICE -H11oi11 ).°u. i, Woodwurd 01~r11 
H ,,11-!(!. l~~"•,idl"ntT f>Ot) .·o nli G£n· !:itn•t•I. 
.tlt-cMf 
DH. 1.. \\". ,11:1rnx-r11,r-r , 
Ul•'l<'l(.'J;; (her Pu~toflice, Mt. \"cmo11, 0. 
t:c ::sidencl' . 3 door:i North of High Sd1CH,I 
lrnillling, Mulberry i:ilref't. 1.:,~ept8i ' ly 
J OHN K 1t1· SEU., :IL D , 
SURGEON ANI> PHYSICIAN, 
Office-We8t- side of Milin street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence - Ea!:>t Guml.,icr strrc.-t. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
E P.DL!Nlf, • JIOMEOPATIIIC 
PIIY81CIAN ANO SURGEON. 
E.ve nud .Eur Specialist. Olnl-!Scs Scientific-
&\hr Prescribed. 
Ornce nnd H.e~idenc-o- Wl·St High St.. two 
Squares from the )Ionument, Mt. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR· R. J. ROBlNSON 
PHYSIVJAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors Ea.st of Main. 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE l.!. DUNN, 
prrY SICJAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 31 Ro;ers Block, 111 South Main St., 
~lOUNT V~~R.NON1 ◊llto. 
.A.11 professional calls, by day or night, 
prompt1y responded to. [June 22-]. 
The Best Remedy 
r••or Dyspepsia i'I Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Other mellicinc::1 may give temporary 
r(•\ict; lmt Ayn·s Sarsaparilla TUiLkes a 
positive amt per m anent cure, as thou~ 
sanll!-1 ean tcstiry all o,·c r the country. 
")Iy stomac11, linr, n.ud kitlueys were 
in a liisonlcrctl cont.lition for years," 
writes K ,Viltl, of Hutto, Texas, "and 
I 11t>w•r fon111l any mNlicine to relieve 
rn<' .. until r l,tgun tv take Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla. Ll'ss tliau i;ix bottles of this 
rcmctly l'lln•1l we." 
.l\lr!i. Joseph AuUin, of Holyoke, 
?ola.sM., wus ror a long time a severe suf-
fercL· from Dyi..p{•Jl8ia, trying, in vain, alt 
the ul-!nal rc11rndics. At last she began to 
tnh Ayer·~ Snrsapa.rilla, and only three 
bottles restored her to perCect healU1. 
"1 ha.rn gone through terrible suffer-
ing Crom Dy~J)Cpsia and Incligestion," 
write! C. J . Bodemer, 145 Columbia st., 
Cambritlg<'po1·t, Mas5., "and can truly 
say Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cured me." 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepnrcd by Dr.,J. C. Ayer & Co.; T,owell, Yo.aa. 
Price tl ; 111,: boHICB, '"· \Vorth $j Ir. bottle. 
The only brnnd or Lm1mlry Soap 
nwnnlcd n first class mctlal nt the 
New Orleans Exposltlon. Guaran-
tcct.l absolutely pure, nncl for gcncr-.ll 
_ZO•~~/i) J supurPoAP. 
C/fa'if'f{}LJJ __ _ __ 
l'lare to lf'CUrc a thor .,ugh 1•11,' nr~, ttlv,. ,f!w 
. 0 :rn .E1p rt ~hort1,.11tl and Tyr,•· \\ rtl• · 1~.g~tl t(J teuch :l~ncerlan l'eum11r111 IP, It at l £ t"II-Cerl11D Hudn~•• Culhii,:u. Ch•..-ol;.u.C. 
11fustratcd Cataloa:ue frte. 
,t FAMILY NEWSPAPER -D EVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, .AGRICULTURE, LITEliATL"RE , 'l'JJE A /!TS ,I.Yll SCIEN<.,'J,;s, JWUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 
W~ tzi~ .l"I' •rnF. C; Crt"f' JIO U N l-1. Why Young Men are Naturo.ll y A Sleep- Walker Among the Tombs . \!ti,,~ ~a11nett. 1 ------ I Democrats ,vn .K031B.RR£ , l .. n .. , Dec. 4.-;)Jrs. 
cut.n:T )li~PTES . A Repul,lit·1u1 cnntempornry, in con- Rebecca Eldredge, a widow, residing on 
ADUITIO~ TA.I, r.o, ·A.I.. I Wilmot 8ptny, Allmr.1,fJan."t.lBperry, sideringtl1ccll11sesthnt. le,l to Rcpnl,- ~orlh~fninslreet,hn.sfora long time 
-~---~---------------~-~-- ~ · ,·s. Emily A. ll!ul,uu~li; L"l111fi1mation of lit·nn tlefenL in th<' Jule e!c,:tions in ::few been :l<l<licted to s leep •walki11g, a.tml to 
Deferred from last w~ k.] I SI ·tr , I I 1· "b · f ,~-' 1 • • • • 
I 1en s .fl<' un, 1 1~tn 11110 11 o prOCL"---u~ York and \ '1r•r1111,l snrs the RPruhh - gunrd aft'ainst acci<!enls her dauzhter nA1L1u> .\1> ;,;t:ws. 1 ° . ' · 0 ~ I 0rdered . . . ? • cnn party hns ol ln!e '·11cglel'led the slept with her. Lil.St i\Iond;1y th e , -• -_-- Sur~I• L. i\:~,:,,li v:a. l~iuncl O. ?11.sl.i; :action I \·01111., 111., 11." This is 11<1t true. The diiui;hter went to ,·isiL friend:i in Ctlr-
<.:omJ)lt't1on of D rd i1J('n Hrant'h fur cl1vnrt,:; l1•a\·e g1n•n pl:unlJil 10 file " n .. 
of· thP c· •• A ... ~ C'. Uo~u:. I niuended :i1t~wnund cau::w t:,uitiuuhl. I lenders of tl111t p,1rty li:wc not ne;;lect• bonda.le, and on Thur:1d11y 111•1ming 
Tl1e D1·e&leu Branch of th<' f'le\·t•laml, HuUt. Fur:<ydu_• n,. Edw,ml Ge<Jree. t•t :ll. ; ed th.:? youn;.; 1ue11" Lut lm,·e !Hade the nbout(i o·ctock one of her LOtlrders, 
A_ k ron arid r_ol11rnl,t1!-. railroad lw __ gnn opera_ - ·• pluintiff ~ivc_•u t.. . • ,Yc _1,_, rile_ 11iotivn 1_o lla_c I llli5take of ;1pp_ e:_ding to their pl'Cjwli('es IIu~h A. Stewart, WllS lltilonished Oil 
e11teri11~ the house toscc Mr~. Eldredge tion lw~t \\ etlnc~du)'. frvm K1lll,11ck, m answer of 1wa or 1-.tlie Grort!e, wlllch 11:1 a11d not LO lhc1r Judgrnenl. I I h • • I · I I c escen{ ing t e 5t:urs 111 1er n1g 1H ress. 
lfolnws county. to Dreciden Junc1io11. in Co- tilt-II. The reason why so 111:1.ny young me11 She seemed wide nwakc. Hei· eyes 
shocton l'• unty. n rli8l1111ce f1f thirty-funr Widt"num 11ntl Bre1111t"r \'S. Pliilu111\n C. 1111d tho:se castin~ !heir C.n:st ,·otc d() 110L were open :md she walked with perfo{'t 
miles. am! ut a cost, including clegunt new I.Jna·: urtler (I( redv11r 1:,r 1he ~11111 fJf t:v•opemte with the Hepublic1l11 p;irty ~teac\iuess . Sht: took no notice uf 
rolling stock, of $750.000 cn~h. The branch $:.Ntl 92 , with cu~ts an,I int<'1est, tota l tle!Jt lies in the fact lhnt it pre.sen kt f,di:10 Stewart but was g-oing out or the house, 
which this oom1,any hus now completed bPing:f:477 5i. proposition:-, fal:5e i~sues, and i:-1 run Ly who11 he !!itoppe<l her and :~keel where 
wili give the Clc\'el:tnd, Akron ttml Col um- I>r. L. lJ. Conley ,•s. The T1ustccs of :5elfl!!lh n.u<l unprinciplet.l men. ~he was going-. She 8:litl s-he w~s going 
bu " So1,1l,e•11 co,111ect·,on 11,at w·,11 •- of c1· · 1 t· 1 There is uutl,ii,g- in th e Hepulilit·,rn lo church nn•i mm•t hurr\· or she would ~ , 1.M::1 1111011 town:-.111v: 111,pe:i ; (.'On mue< . I I I h" - ' 
pllrly to·< .1y t 1at attnu:t8 t 1e t 1·1k111g be late. She ~poke he~iWttingl)' 1\lul ve y gre'.lt im(X>rtnncc un<1 tho.t will open nurton L. Di,iley ,·:i. l ',wip<'r I mmranC'e \\ 'I t •I 1-
up a lttrJ!C' sedion of euuntry io South -
eastern Ohio, and will, furthermore, make 
almost a straight line from Marietta on the 
Obio rinr to Clenl:mcl, The Dresden 
yonn~ man. 1a C\·er I, tere wa.~ o ,,ppeare<l nervous. Stewnrt aroused 
Cvmpnny; oppe:tl; Jj,,•llleJ. ;;ood in the Hepublican party when it the family aml she wns put to bed. On 
Sarn11 .\, \\"t:un•r \:S, l't u! .1 vs. Henry was young has been elimin11ted, 111H.I its aw:lkening she h,id no rP.coilection of 
Shcppiml, et 11I.; coutinucd. pince 0t.·cupit.."'<-I by Lhc Mpoils sy~tem the occ.-urrence. 
:Mary English. {'t ul., v~. Dermi:s Quaid with :111 i~ attencLrnt e\·ils. Lust \Veclnc-sd;1y morning wi1en 
brunch, nt Dresden Junction. besides con- and Liaie Quaid; co11li11nc.t. The yonng man jnMt c,nnit,~ of :ige Stewart Cllme home he found ijhe hatd 
John Wih -011 Julrns,,11 vtt. the )ft. Vernon whose political cdurittion h:t:i liecu neg-- climbed through the trnp-door on the necting with tl1e Pun JlandlC'al::<O nmk(-:s di-
rl'Ct connection with lhc Cincinnati and 
~luskingnm road , with which rompany nr• 
rangcments ha, ·e been made to run to 
Znnesville, Circle\'ille 1 WashiJ1gson f'. JI., 
anU 011 to Cincinnoli. From Zunesdlle the 
Cleve.Jund, Akron nnd Columbnlj, will also 
run OYer the Zanesville nnd Ohio Rinr 
railroad, which is 110w in opernti on to 
Maha nnd which road will be pushed thro' 
to l\loriettn 80 thal the Cleveland , Akron 
n.nd Cuh11nbus will slrE"tch its iron urrns 
from the Ohio river lo lhc lake::i. The 
Cle\-·eland, Akron and Columhu!!,'l-1 ~lid 
trninl:I will, l1owcver, c:Ontinuc to run from 
Clenl:rncl to Colunibu!I. ns at present , lhe 
new eonne<:tione eimply being to toke in ud-
ditionul bnsi11css from thm.c points and the 
roads na111e1l running th£•ir tmins to connect 
witli the Cle\·elund, Akron and Columbn!. 
The Dresdrn bnuwh pro[l('r strikC's as ib 
main poiut the town of Wtusnw, where it 
connects with the Wullwnding river and 
cannl. Three milt ·s soutl1 of Wunmw the 
Clev<'land, Akron and Columbus will bniltl 
!1 spnr int o the ca1111l'l conl fields, wh('re u 
great F,nglish 1<y11dicdte known us the 
Engli!!,li Cannel Ci al ComJ>Un~•, limited, has 
mmle urrungc111e11t:"t lout once open \·ery c:<· 
lensin eoatl Hddl!,. their products to UC f'X· 
porle1l to England, anll to l)(' soltl to l:_:":18 
mnnufactnrer« nnd others rn this oountry. 
Bc!:!idl'~ builllinit the Dresden bran ch this 
summer, whit Ii is laitl entirely with ~ICt'l 
l"uil:-1 111111 whid1 l1ns iron hri,l~es 1,f 1he 
cnp1u:i1y of 111111k Jine'S, o,·i'r twenty mi l~ 
ofsh('l rails hnve nlso l)('('n luid 011 tl1em1.1i11 
truek l,c!!,irlt·!-4 a ,,eat amount or hlo~ting he-
in~ dc•n{'. South or Blatck creek a trestle 
siwenly feet from tl,e rt1ils to tl1e water be. 
ncuth l,n!I L<'t:11 tilled in with u solid rond-
way. A tunnc>I l 150 foct long 011 tla· brand• 
ncnr Wnrsnw is L<:in~ nrc-hed with brick, 
not a istick uf timber to cutch fire being per• 
mittecl to remain. Tu furthC'r equip the roatl 
with nillin;;l:!tock, or<IC'rs have been plaeC'd 
for ~ix new engine's. Two of these will be 
or the consolidated puttern, two will UC 
moguls_ one n light passe nger nnd one tt 
six:•wheel henvy "pu~her'' en~ine. Besides 
~Iii!:! IW frc,iJ.;;)11 Cllrfi or twenty th•c IOU!:, u+.-
paei1y l111n~ be<'n ordered, u~ lia\ ·e four C'le-
g-nnt couchl'~, wliit' h will ha,·e lndit.-s' tlraw-
ing•ruom8 in one l'llll of eucl1 tar . Thf'Se 
will he nrn«le in Ilic Pulrnnn sh11ps, :mt! will 
be coud1C'~ or ,·er,\· fint> pallern. Two 11t:w 
la1g~ngc und nrnil cur~ nrc ul1:SO being mu,le 
in !ht· comp:my'!! shnl'~ 1.u ).Jt. Ytr111m, :is 
Ofll,rful ( r0J) und Stu~]( He;,► ort , 
The Oldu ~tntc Bonni of ~"'-grkulture hos 
prcp,Ht"d tht: fi,llowi11.-' crop 1111tl stoi:k c:,t1-
11111tf';,1, lm-"'c'1 on reports rCC'1·h·e,l fr,1111 rlic· 
rc",;ulur h,u·11~l1ip c"rre"1~mdcnl:<, carefully 
tnbulutl'tl and uvc111µ-l"ll fur the ~tu1e: 
\\'l1,•nt-· l'undiliou 1·t•lllpitrt•d with u full 
U\'l'THj!l', 7;( per 1·t.•lll.; lllHOlllll i,f 1·rup of 
1887 soldnssonn ""' tl1reshetl. 42 1-er 1-ent; 
d:1nrngc lo ~rowing crop l,y JJe~ian tly, 3 
per c·ent. 
C11r11- Yi,•J1l eunq ,an·1l with n fu II u\·tra;:e. 
6:! per cc-nt.; amount ul' 1 rop of t .CIB7 1:111 f.,r 
fodtln, 77 pt.•r t<'nl.; n,·ern~~ tlt1ll' ut' culling 
f,,r fodder, September 17. 
Clover S"Cd-Prohnl>le 1,,1.:11 )'iC'hl com-
pored with full urcru:,.:C', , 3 pt.·r cent. 
Appl{':,1- l'n ,tlu<·t tt1111purl'l.l with full t1Y-
('rn~e, 8 pf'r c·e111. 
Cnttk•-Nnmher ht-i11µ-fc..~l fnr !!tprin:;:: mnr• 
kc!. compMrd with last year. 77 µer ('ent. 
Sliccp-Xuml>N l,ei11g ft_'l.) fur mutton , 
compnretl with lust yc..ir, 77 per cent. 
'rh(' most rC'liabli' C'sti111otes pince th<' prt-S· 
ent wli<'nt nre:1 nt:ilx,ut 85 per cent. as cum· 
pnrcd )'·ith Inst yt·ur , or nbout four liundr<'l.l 
thOu!:!und ncres ~hort. Thi s ~rent shorh1}.:'C 
in nr<':i id due lo the unfovornUle conditions 
of wcachcrnnd ,oil during the entire St"'E'd-
it'lg season. Tlic present oonditiou or the 
plant , ;3 per ctut. ns comparN with n fuir 
n.nrngc , iudit·otes e.teC't>dinE!'lY di::ic-ouniging 
prospect!!! for Ilic whC'ot hnn ·l'8t of next 
year. 
The present low condition of wh('nt rep-
resents, compared with a fuir arnrnge, about 
eight million:; or bu:ihels, and ::i.dtling to this 
about fin millio:1s represented by lhC' short-
age iu ncrcng:e as corupnretl wilh la~t .vrar, 
the present pro!.,abililies arc that tl1c lwhe:it 
hnrv<'St for 1888 will be some thirteen mil-
Bridge Cumpun_\·; etmtinued. leeted voles the ticl-a~t votcl1 11,· hi~ roof irnd then jumped :tcross an inter-
. father. But lhe yoong man <1f i~1t~J]j. ,·c,,,·,,g ,. p-.,cc of '0,11· 'eel to tl1c roof of Ohio ,·s. Geo Shrimplin; indictment fur • 1' 1' 
gence who ~tudies the questions of the the house ndJ·oining. He found her 
bu~lari· and JarC1"nYi defimdant wntitn(.-e<l I f I - If I · I l :ty or 11111se , am c:rnn11ne5 l 1c po there with nothing (111 but her night 
to one yenr·sconfineruC'ut,iu the peniteuliary sition of the political pllrtie~ towurd dress nnr! the thermometer ut 12 below 
1111, hnrd laborand pay c1,sts or pro~·utiori. th<>Ee questions, makefi n free choice of zero. She hm.l tJ\·o bundles under her 
------ the p11rty with whom he will nfliliate. nrm, and said she wns going Lo Lhc 
PROBATE coun·r. D~ he join the llepublirnn party? dre:ismakers. Stcwart,goL home ubouL 
Account and final distribution file,I by The thousands of yotlllg Democrats just 2:30 a. m. yestcrdny. nnd fonnd .Mrs . 
Allison At.lum:::1, Aclmr. 1Jir:1m McManis. c,,stiug their fir:-:t votes show conclu~iYe- El<lredge had gone out of the hous.e. Jt, 
ly tllllL he does not. was 4:30 before she w:1s found w1rnder-Fionl account filed by AIC':c. Hutchin1+0n , •1·1 - · I J b" · 
lt! pnnc1p es l 1at govern Im 111 ing in the neighborhood or Holle~1lmck 
A1lmr. 'fhomulj, Bennett. k" 1 · I · I 
nw ·111g llS c io1ce are l 1ose upon cemetery more thnn a mile from her 
Mt. \"eru,m Sa,•invs nm) r.uun A!!s0t.:ia-
tio11 nmde party 10 C. K Critchfieltl \·s. 
JO$eph Dechtol; petition to sdl la.nd; peti-
tion und unswer filed. 
wliic-h lhc permanency of the free in- home. She hnd nothing on but her 
stitntions of this i-epublic rest. In his night drc5$, which wn~ sonked with 
search for truth he turns to the p:trty water and al~o 5oile<l with mud, 
thnt i~ the Lest exponent or those prin- thoL1gh the night w;\S fine. It is l,elic\'-
Ueport of cvnfirmation of private s:lle of ciples. ed that she climbed the cernetery fence 
perso11sl properiy nrnt.le by r·nmk Moore, In looking over the tielt.l he find.s the nnd had been wnndering among the 
a3Signee or L A.Gain~. Republican party depnrte<I from the g-r1n·es. On n.w:lkening she snid she 
bro:1d nnd comprchensh·e princi\des Jrnd dreamed nbout climbinc• n- fent'e. 
Thin! partial a<'COnnt filC(I Uy hauc Uaw- I - I - - · II r· I " upon w uc 1 1t wns ongmn Y onn( e<, E\·ery precaution will be tnken in the 
kin!!,, guunlinn of L. & J. D. Evans. to be an ndwicntc llllll protedor of the flllllrc. 
John K. Uaideu, Atlmr. of Andrew Zim- fow 11g:1inst the interest of the great __ ____ _ _ 
merm:m; Applical~ou to{'Ompletc contrnct '!rns~c.'".. !le find::! it crentinc; rnonopo- 1 Powd rly n the Threatened Seces-
notice re-turned :md Jil('(}. lie.-, lm1ld111g up nml fostering a ,L111- . e O . 
It . A. B•uupm1., Adrnr. of Jumes Worley: i!<"rons :1risto<·r:ll'_\'. ll<' timl:S it coni I uon of the Kmghts of Labor. 
i•pitt•al to c,.111111011 Pleas Court; p:ii,cn; ter- n1i1ting oflCn.::e::: :1gai11~L tl,e riglits of The li1st i:::sue of tbeJonrnnl of United 
iifi~I nud hond filed. the people equnlly as opprc~sivc Labor, puhli.shet.l in Pllila<lelphin, con· 
St I I fi I fil···' b I 11· ,,s lho~c (·omplnined of in mar In ins a seeon<l letter from Genernl Mil.ti• 
con, 11111 1113 aeconnt "-' Y ~. • decbrntion of fmleµen<lcnni. He 
Gat~, encutor of Frnuk D. Row. tind 5 it ern<ling the lnw and tr:unplinJ? tcr \Yorkman Powderly to lhe order, 
J,weutory file,1 by Wm. Wt-lsh, executor the (·onstiti11ion of the Unitc-d St:ites 011 "The \Yorks of Knighthood." ln 
Syl,..e:::1ter I'rutL lll!{~er fO?t. _. . . . the course of three columns, he 8ayi;: 
Will S:1r:1h Zirnmerm:u1 pro•·en; witne!:iSes l he c~1me 
1 
of 18,G-7 1s w1tl11n. the I "')?'rom 1111 oq;:mi 1-'ltion iimnbering 
Ju!111 .-\. :\.li1..J1c-ll und J. F. ::;1occklc: W . P. memo!") of ll~I A pnrty th.it \\ ould le~ than ten thOW:•:l!ld me in Le~ when 
Annw11lt:1ppui11ted executor; bont.l ~.000; ~~,nimitL 1 . cnmc of Urnt dm.nicter, so 1hc first Venernl .Assembly wa.s helll, we 
Uuil, J. l' . Gordon and S J . Brent. 0 nc~ •H~d so d~ugerou:! to hb_~rt~·· h.~ have seen the Kni~lits or L,d,or grow 
Vinni necount ·file<I by Jamf'S &>ymour, knO\\:i \\Oltl<l. go for th er, llc k 110"~ . nntil m·er se,·cn hundred Lhousitml 
Admr or lhu·hael Seymour. Lbnt men unt,;rupnlou~ en~ug:h to try I men a;1d women C'lnimcd 11wmUe~hip 
to stc;1l the I rcsulencJ_, "ou Id, upon I ,,t one 1 ·, ,,,e. ,1· 11·11e tl,-.,t v-.,st ·111 't1st1··1.·1 I Second partial account filed by Jnrm•:iSey- I fi t t I f u -t 1e rs oµp.or unity wit 1 ;t prospel·t ,, Hnny wits being gnthcr{'d together, 
niour , ex1tulor of J~se II. Seymour. snc<:es.s, be 1 e1Hly to plunge the c-oun- 1 while the 1:eeU wus l.>Cing: sown, lllC'II 
Secowl :ind final account filed by S.S. try into nn.nrchy as a _tep Lownrds the who were pioneen; we.re nrnkinJ,! s:tni• 
T11t1IE', guardian or Cbarles Wells. rule .of n d!ct11to~ or a king: . I ti,:es thnt ~he order mig-1\tllve iu hi-;torv 
Im·entory and nppraisement filed Oy ,v. U1story is v1nd befor~ 111~ ''!111nl. He :is ll power rur good. ~en µ:oo<l lln(I 
U. Hubton, Adrnr. of Elizabelh Yentling, sees how C~ar ros:e to 1mµer1:1l pow_er true were Olacknrniled and dhwharge<l, 
nnd order to sell 1ierso1111I property atp,ivate upo:1 the. ru~1s of th~ l~o1~n~1 rcpul,l1c. l,ut they 11e,·er murmured. They were 
sale. ?.~~\.'~.ti.11ou!"Jh the d,lrk n~~i, to.moder!1 not working for t!elf nor the present: 
Third rnrtiul uccount tiled by d. II. Jack- en iliz.itien, he iees U~~ unkno\\ 11 Corsi~ they worked for posterity nnd the 
son; exe..:utor of '\Vm. Sanderson. c.-1111 colonel become l•irst Consul, Dir- future. "·hen I -h~1r men t:1lk or s:e-
Tliiri.l i1nentory filed by Duniel Rant.lnll; tator .a nd·. Er:1peror. ~,n.ter on, __ all<I ceding from the organi7.:.llion with the 
comp~ira_tn el_y ~ut n. fe\\ J ears ltr,ck. he threat or sturting nn imprm·ed order, I 
Admr. of Higlilen Craven. sc~ tlie Republic or Ji'.rance once more fancy thnt they know but little or the 
cruS~f;d beneath the 1r~n .heel of an trinlt:, the dLtngers, and thf! odds ng-1\inst 
~i_ml,1t1ou~ nn~l unpr111c1pl.ed ,.,m~n. which they will have to contend, and 1 
lhl--se thmg~ a.re.before t~1~ )Ot~no ,o- feel Lh~tL the nmount of energy neC"es• 
ter, un~I h~ ~llO\\S ~hnt \\ h,~t h,ts hn.~- s:ary to bt,ild up a new or<ler, if proper• 
pe11ed 111 Fr,m.ce under rlL'rnmU\c cu· ly Hpplied to the old one, would mn.ke 
COMlllSSIONERS' S~::.:;SION. 
It appe-aring to the Board that there re-
111ui11s an unexpended bnlanC(> in the foJ. 
lowin.l,:' funds, to-wit: Show license , :'.!3--l 3G· 
peddln!:', $28; road dtl.mages, $27 50; exct'S!', 
$t3 07; G., Mt. V. &P.R. l\., $3-H 02; 10-
cL1,1~11Stances might lrnppen he.re:. . . it innncible_ 
. Lo gu~l~tl 11ga1nst such J1~;1b1ht1 C'i 1:5 '·rt i.-5 true tlu.t.in the old orgirniz.ttion 
l.w; :rn1h1tion. lie .10,·es hbcrt 1y, the nil who :t.~pire tnnnot he office_rs-ull 
tal , $H.n ;ID. it is ordere ! thut s:litl nmounts Htle of the peOJJI!\ L) the peop .c :rnd who pull wires c:rnnot succ-ecd m get· 
ue trnnsforrc.<tl 10 the Genen•I County l'und. ror the people. lh~young mnn know.~ ting :l position, but it is cqnlllly true 
McF'urlnnd .t ..A.ther1on awu-rllcd the co1.- the present tcndeuc1es -vr the"' Hepubl!· that if ther secc<le and if they succeed 
tn~el of furnislaing ).fossillon hard ~I fvr c~u~ part?·,~e;udcrs are t?ward <·e1~tr:d~- in l,nilding up fl new order, they only 
11:.e of 1liec,m111_v 1H $2 85 per 1011. z,itwn °1 ne m~m PO\\er. 11~ knO\\S nrnke it possible fo1· othP.r men to pull 
Cornnu111ication reci'ivC'd fro11. Bonr,1 of t liat .. Lile U_~~nbh.c,rn p!!rly , whi.c.1•1 ~u.ce wires nnd a.spire to the plnce which 
t:11111nii~iu11t-rci of Holmes County, uski11g ~' 0.k tl·l·C. hi..,h gi0tm(l upoi~ hvm~ 1~- they eontimrnlly hope LO secure for 
:-:-th~, \11.tl to. the peoples. mtercsli, 18 tl,e,nsel, -"". Jf 1·11 tl,e neiv oi·cler thev Kuvx C,1unty Board to send f'ounty Sur- I I I I = 
to-, .11Y evil• rng t 1cse 9uesti()n~, :me. re- ~,,cce- ·' hette1 · 1l1n11 1·n the old one nn~I ,·E'yor 1•) tiud the roml'r of Cuslux:lon und t l,I l I f "" 
: 0 r,•,1~1~~ 0 c,·c~·.v,~~1H•f'i\·;1. ~ su I er ~ig-~ ~el' l11c unites, they <lo so only to lind 
m,_,d1.:rtobc11,.,1u11 ret11metl ~o pm,e1. nttheirelbows men who like thE-m• 
. 11~.c-c-~lu.eate~l yo~1.11g nrn.11 of 1he ti:? selve~, will i-:top llt nothi:ig: me:rn or 
llnl111el!, <'ounly •·II 11,e Knu:c Co1111ty line. 
Onlt•rl"I that the Survl'yur attend ttt Gun11 
t~,r 1l1e purpose i11dknte1I. 
Ilills fmru So HH/2 to ~o. 17.A), inclusive, 
u,..;-1.!rt>gui ng $.I 3--1,(i 1:?, ullowe1I 
In tl1C' matrer or 11,e p1:tition to deepen , 
f'Xlernl un,I lilt> l'oeditcla iu llilliur tow1 :-
ship. as--c:-smeut ort.lcr~'<I on :uljacent prop~ 
ert)', 10::lynble De<·. !?O. 
Hf•p,,rt from the County Trrosurer rc-<.-eiv-
ed lj,h1H,·i11g 11 depleteJ treasury in the Coun-
ty u111I lnfirrm,r) · fumls. Ordered U111t $5 ,-
00U ue l>orn,\,·C1.I rrum lhl' First N111io11ul 
Uunk for the Inlirmary fund, anti $-1,000 
Crom the Suvin~ llank for tl1eCouuty fund. 
Dills No. 17.>l to No. 177i, inclusiYe, ng-
g~ating Sl,795 5.5, allowed. 
Wm. WPlsh :lf)pointe11 Infirmary Din>e• 
tor until the first Monday in January , 1888. 
Oond $2,000. 
Jacob Styers employetl n.s Court House 
ja11itor for one year at $1 per day. 
Various bills for tills in :\Jiller und Mil-
ford townships, allowed . 
REAL ESTATE 'l'RA:SSFEllS . 
Jas }' Cochran to Alfred ll1)wmon, 
land in Pike ................... . .. . ..... $1675 00 
K P Perkins to ).fnr8hnl Bricker, 
ln,,d in )lil fun-l ..... .... ....... .......... . !'O'J 00 
F..dward Rogers to G J W Piercc,lots 
in Gnmbier .............................. .. 1500 00 
Id m Hhcr ,l I>< 111ocw1 1101 n. Hepul,,1· lo . 1 ) ,0 )•l"" thei 01 Js " 
c,rn l,er:w:-e h is father heforc him w:1ti. " 4 c Ill(· ~~ r 1 · 
He make.~ hi~ own i1HeSti~a11011~, nnd -
when his mind is thorou,ghly made up, How the Old Roman Learned to Use 
he will Le fourHI voting the Den1onatw and Love Snuff . 
ticket through prindple. The:::e are Thu .Xew York \\'orld gi,·es the fol-
the ro11~ons why the thinking- young lo wing Hrccnrnt or how lion. Allen G. 
men arc not Uepubliciu1s.-Pl:lin Dc;il- his 
er . Thurman <·,wght the hnl.,it from 
French professor: 
The New Pre, ident of France. ".d.llen G. 'l'hnrntnn learned the 
l\J:uie Francois Sadi•Cllrnot, who has .Frenth a.t the same time lie lenmed ln 
bee11 elected to succeed Monsieur Jules. snuff. It w,ts when he WllS it bo\ 1 • A 
Freneh professor, who lrnd n. • \'Cry 
petty daughter, asked Thurrnon·s 
mother to tnke ch:l~e of the girl, nn<l 
she did so on cnn<lit1on that the pro· 
fesso r would give y0t111g: Allen French 
lessons. PrnLtling with the nH1.ide11 :111d 
tnking lessorn:i of the professor he got. :1 
foundtition in the hm)?trnge which i~ 
not surpn.ssc<l Uy thator :my or our pul,-
lic men. The old profe;sor s11ull'eJ 1 
and the boy begi:et! pinches of the 
titillating powder be'..ween the senten-
ces1 nnd thus acquired the habit, whicli 
hlls stuck to him through life, and 
which 1 ad<led to his big nose smd g:or-
Qeous h:111dkerchief which he u8es to 
\\·ipc it, hns gi,·en him the title of 
"Knight. or the Hed Bnndann ." 
Grevy as Prcsi tlent of the Fr e nch re-
public, is n son of )L L,11me llippolyte 
Cannot, a well-known politician nm! 
author in his d,ty, and gnrndson of the 
celebrn.ted wnr minister of the fir::;t 
G J ,v Pierce to Jaco!., Youn~. lots 
lions of bushc·ls below tlie n\·era~e product. same .................. ... . ............... .... lG.'{() 00 
H tlte condition of Ilic pluut should im· Jolin G PembrokE', Alimr .o fOthoL 
French rerolution. lle was born Aug. 
11, 1837. His father wn.s a member of 
the St. Simonia.ns, nnt..l when Enfant111, 
Hoge o.nd l\lll.i3el went to the enst in 
1832 to preach the doctrine of St. Simon 
he betuok himself to orient:11 literature, 
and from the nntures or his stuUie::; w:ts 
led to give the name ofSndi to his sun. 
,)I. Sadi-Carnot is hunornble an\l well 
educatet..l, but he is n. negative disposi· 
tion nnd without the family lrRdition 
and the political ,·n.ntn.ge gronud is as-
3ured him he would have been counted 
a nullity. He w11s educ,1ted for the life 
of nn engineer and in 1857 entered the 
Polytechnic school, and when lie wn3 
trmlsrerred to the School of Rund~ and 
BridgP.s he stoo<l nt its helld. \\"h en 
he ~rnduated in 1863 he still held the 
nmk. Aftct· htt,·ing served for !:;Ome 
time ns ussisla.nt secretary uf the 
go\'ernment council on roads 11nd 
Lridges, he wns plnccd 011 enginec:rin,e: 
duty at Anneer, iu Upper Snvoy. This 
post he held when he was Ji;,Ummoncd to 
a p.>liticnl career by the downfall or 
the second empire. In Jnnuary 1874, 
he was nppointed prefect of the Depnrt--
ment of Seine-lnferieure and was 
charged with the organiznlion of the 
national defense in the three depart-
ments of the Seine·Inferieurc, the Uure 
11n<l Snlvndos. In February 18il, he 
wms elected to Lhe Nationnl .-\~embly 
from the Department of the Cote d'Or, 
nml took his :,eat in thnt body with the 
Rept1blicnn Lert, of which pnrty he wtts 
mnclc the secretilry. H e supported 
e:irnestly all the Jaws or tho definiti,·e 
establiMhment nr the republic. In the 
early pnrt of 1876 he was elecled to the 
Chamber of Deputies from Bcanmc, 
and w:Ul ruade one of the secretaries or 
the Chnmlier. In the Chamber ~I. 
Sadi-Carnot hecnme known ns un 
authority 011 publie work~, cspccinlly 
rnilronds nnd the pr omotion of inland 
nnvigntion. In December 1878, he was 
n.ppoinled under-secretary for the de-
pilrtment. of public works. ,vhen M. 
Ferry liccnme premier in September, 
1880, he was prom oted to th e position 
or minister of public work~, l,ut retired 
from the cabine t when Gamhettn. be• 
cnmc premier in November 1 1880. He 
wns recalled to the Fnrne position Uy 
l\I. Ilris on in April, 1881, nnd in 1886 
he wns mioi:\ter of finance. He retnin-
ed that position untii De Freycinet's re-
tirement in December; 1887. M. Sndi-
C1unot's wife is a clever womlln,rhalty. 
lh •el.r , well informrd and EUCcessJul in 
nrnking herself ngnwnble in soc ict.y. 
She spenks Engli:,h with fluP.nc-y, rmd 
while npprecinting George Eliot, de-
lights in lli dS Hrnchl on nml Ouidtt he• 
<·uuse 1hey corry her rapidly ulo11~. 
Her folher was Dupot-Cohit8, thr tram:-
lntor or Stewnrt Mills into French. 
\\"1n :s we come to think the mnlter 
over we are not in fnvor or annexing 
Cannda Lo the United Stales, and ccr-
tninly not in fa\'or ur p11.yi..g n big sum 
or money to huy her. The mixed nn-
tiunalilies W•} nlrendy hine in the Uni-
tefl. States nre becoming pretty h ,ud to 
control, without bringing in the hetero-
genions, inharmonious populntio:is 
north or the Lakes nn<l the 't. LRw-
pro, ·e ('\·en ton foir avcrag:C', which is not at 
all pruhable from present n.ppl'umnc-es, there 
will still be lhti: shorlni;e on uccount of low 
a.rrn, 1\IHI the lu1r\-·e.st must int>vitnl,ly be 1he 
smoll(•st for rnouy yl'nr!!'. 
The cstimuted corn prL-<lnct is plnei'd ttt 62 
per cent. of n fair fi\'l'rll~f' , beinp; 4 per u·nt. 
less than Iii(' eslimale made i\o\·embC'r Isl · 
Owing to the low prke of c.uttl(• th<' num-
bN being fed fur ~pring mnrk<'t is much 
sm~ller than nsnal. 
1,ll "E UAUV XO'l 'E S. 
Simmons, land in Brown ........... . 75l 00 
Lurnnll H c1rn to J I) Ewini,;, land in 
Pike ......................................... . lc'OO 00 
Ellen Lee to Thurlow Burger, lot in 
)ft ,, l' rlHHl .... . .••.•. •. .... • ••..• . •• .••.•. 800 00 
Franklin l'urqulrnr to Crori;e AllC'll 
Jund in B111le,r ............................ 2400 00 
Oenj Hoss lo W O Horn, lttrHI in 
Jeffercon ................... , ......... ...... 35t)() 00 
WO Horn to :\lurin Giffin, lnrnl in 
.!l.'lQlC ......•• , .......•••.••.• .... ....•.•... 2100 00 
Hosmer Dii;gs to John R Uanl.,ury. 
hrnd in snmP. ........ ......... ..... ... ... 450 00 
Hobert LouiM Srnvt-n!Wn's rcmarkuble bnl- Ann Harker to llenry Coorer, lot 
in )It. Vernon ........................ .... 5(l() 00 Intl ol " Til.-OtH1ero•,;a," which will appe.ir in 
the Cliri."ltnrns Scribner's, will O(> splentlnlly 
ilhtMtratcd from ilruwinge mmlc by two of 
th(' nnthor·l!, fric>mls- Willi11111 Hole. A. R. 
S. t\. 1rnd will II. Low, !he.American tirtist 
and illustrator of "l.nmio,'' to whom :Mr. 
Steven::Mln rece>ntly incribed twv po('ms. 
A genuine NC'W E11glnnd f'hri.:itmas !:ltory, 
foll ofgool1 cheer and kindlint>s~. hns bC'<n 
contributed in 8cribner'II for Oetemher hy 
Sornh Orne Jewett. h has bC'<:-n deli calely 
illustrated by William L. Taylor. 
Willis Eiben to HA Vunnlta, lot in 
Martinsburg ..................... .. ....... . 375 00 
R A Van attn to SQphin Eiben, lot 
in sa1ne ...... .... .. ... .. ................... . 375 co 
Lu<'y Glessner to J ]) Ewing, lot in 
Mt Vernon .................... ... ......... . tGOO 00 
J D Ewing to Lucy .Glessner, land 
in Pike ...... .... .. ~···· .................. 1,3()1) 00 
J II Ransom to Jos Agnc>w, lu1HI 
in Clinton ... ............................... 200 00 
C E Lawis to C H LE'wis, land in 
llonr oe .................. ........ ... ....... 1000 00 
Lloyd Logsdon lo John Logsdon, 
lot in )It Vernon ................... . l 00 
A I{ McIntire, Admr. to lfory B 
llurtl, lot io Mt Yern on ............. 4007 00 
A man who has prncticed medicine 
for 40 years ought to know sitlt from 
sugar; rend what he snys: 
Tor.Eoo, 0. 1 J,rn. 10, 1888. 
l'resident Unrtlt>tt, of 1\mlier st Collt,~e, 
has written an historiC't\l e.'tplnnntion of 
11rmihC'S'' and linzingl-1 al college,s, wlierein 
he points out tliot this peculiar bnrl,ariem 
which is tolemled by public opinion in 
qomc of those very oommunilies whose 
whole pnrpose is to 1>romo1e enlighten mcnt, 
is curiously enough "u fur-off relic of the 
'benefit or the clcricus.,' ~, He cities a num· 
Oer or stl'ikinc e:cnmples of the fttlse notion 
oflluty and morals which prevail in !K>mc 
student communities to prove this intNest-
jng hi:1toric..'ll fact. He po~nts out. too, a 
very effe<:tive remedy. und shoi,,.•s how it 
ho!'! worked in sc,·eml notable cases. JJ i.!l 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney &. Co.--Oentle-
men: i, hn\·e been in the genernl pra.c-
tire of medicine tor most 40 years, 1111d 
paper will nppenr in ihe Forum for necem• would sny thnt. in n11 my prA.cticc anti 
U(•r. =~=~====== rxpcrience, have ne,·er RCe!1 a pr~pam• 
Unox «·ounf) · 1't•iu.-hers ANsm·Jn- tion that I conkl presenbc with 110 
11111th c-onliJenrc or l!IUC'C<'Ss n~ I (·1111 
tio~,. lfa li's C11tnrrh Cure, m:mufactured hy 
all 
rcn ce. \Vh11L we w1rnt id :t commerci al 
union with Ctu11,dn.-perfect free trn.de, 
by which the pr0<.1uc-ts or ench rounlry 
will pass u\·er the border m: freely ns 
they n ow pass from State to Stn.te. This 
is the wisest, cheapest, snfosl nnd most 
economic method of settling all dis-
putes, nnd more especially the fishery 
rontn•versy. Free trade with Canndn 
means plenty or cheap lumber, nnd 
greater prosperity to both the Untte<l 
Stntes nnd Cnnndn 
A GOOD many inOuentinl Rcpublicuns 
nre t,,lking about Roscoe Conkling n.s tt 
compromise candidate for President. 
,vhat will Jim Blaine s,1y to thnt? 
1-.robnbly 41 lurkey goblilf:\r.'' 
'1'1n: snloon of Ste,·enson Brothers, nt 
Cutler, In<l., wns blown tontoms with n 
cnn of dynnmite early on Sunday 
<l11.r morning. This is ll. new method 
of adopting Prohibition. 
:N°F.w YORK i::; going to hnxe a Stl\te 
<leer pnrk up in the Cntskill mountains, 
$6,000 hnving been approprintecl by the 
lJtst Legisli1ture for that purp ose. 
T111•: Repuh\icnn Senato~ hn, ·e nl-
rendy commenced smot hering- Riddle-
berger with honie<l word:l. They wnnt 
hid voto, 11ml \\'fl!Jt it budly. 
1'111-; nun1e~ of Bob Lin coln 1u1<l Fred 
Gnrnt lrn\·c 11ot been mentioned for 
cit her PrCdiJc11t o r Vic·e PrcEidP11t for 
the p1lML three weeks. 
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PIE CRUST . I FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN. I N E w 
The title of Ram Jones' lecture is "Ge l •
1 
Mrs, K. P. Willis, wid ow of the poet . A Es TA u R A NT ' There." nud essayist, will taken l1ouse in \Vnslt· 1 
There 11re snid to be only ronr horses ington for the winter. 
in Ala.e.ka. Clnrn. Louise Ke11ogg htts ll crn.ze for -- Foll --- 1 
Lotta will quit the st.ogc form·er after antique silver and has spent thousands 
next. se:1son. of dollllrs to gmtiry lier taste for quatint 
JJroadway is threntened with ;\II el~- old filver designs. 
vitte<l rnilr011d. The women of Grovetown, Ga., nre 
H. Hitler Hu~ g-nn.l is coming o,·er tryi11:; to raise money enough to Uuild 
here to lectnre. u church in memory of Paul Hayne. 
To shine up dull brns.s 1hingg, try Uorernor Dodwell, of lfaine has 
,·inegar n11d s,dt. granted 1.Irs Eli7.1.Ll>eth Colby of Bing~ 
P,Lrlor suiLs of ~ix piecee:, no two hum, nuthorit.y to solemnize marriages 
1tlike, nre in favor. nnd take acknowledgments or deeds. 
·A Oed thnt c-hanges ton. dinner t1tble FrienW of Mrs. Logan intimate that, 
;1. twinkling-, is out. i:' that !ll.dy does not marry before an· 
Two female buri;litrs ha\'e been ur- other twelve months it won 't be the 
1cstc<l in ~cw York. fault of n. rich \Vnshingt -011 widower. 
Mrs. Lnngtry look in o,·cr $15,000 in Mennwhile , howe,•er, she snys him nny. 
one week in Boston, The presence of mind of e. \Ves~ 
Tt i~ ~aid thnt Howcllf.!, the romancer, Chester (Pu.) wonrnn porbnbly @M•ed 
will winter in Buf1tllo. her life. Her clothing caught on fire, 
Desks for office~ 11re made to cont:1l11 nnd she imme<.liately jumped into a 
11 eo11ce1ded wn.~hstmd. b:trrel of water st.undiug clo!e by, ex-
A Nebrnskn. nrnn hns i,wentetl :1 row linguishing the iltunes. 
milker tl11tt doesn't Hirt. An exchange remllrks that the youn!,, 
lli::mrnrck usunlly works until 2- llldied who were forbidden lo sing in 
o'clock i11 the morning. church the other d11y bcca.u!:le they bad 
Eight ~ew Yorkers out uf ten sportn. attended n. dirnce the 11ight before for-
mustoche, l,ut 110 Oen rd. got tbn.t the song and dance go together. 
Letters of President Z1tchnry Taylor l\Jrs. Kntc \V. Howe, recently nrrest-
1\rc \\'Orth from $14 to :,!.j. cd in .Bridgeport, N. J., for wearing n. 
)Ir. anti u~. Ernst Long-follow will Grand Army badge, claims to h1wc ~ 
~ven<l the winter in Egypt. good R right to wear such 11. decoration 
ns nnybody. 'he says she serred in 
'l'hirty Anllrc;hi:-.ts have formed a Lhe Twenty-eighth Mnssn.chusetts flltd 
socie1y in llirn1ingl,:un, All\. •Hher )lafsa.chusetts r~iments ll!-
~lr. and Mrs. ,\V. K. N1mderbilt 1111,\'e drumrner boy, private and heuteuaul. 
lefL l'nris for Conslnntinople . 
Milwnukc., IH\S fl bowhng cJub of 
Next spring the Shah of Per~ia. will eighteen (air dnmsels, who practice 
111,1ke :mother trip of Europe. religiously seveu 1iiu~ a week amt 
Mrs. Cle,·eland will 11ot begin her re· have become strong irnd rol,ust from 
ceptions till early in Jn.nuury. the exercise. They nre very expert nL 
Gen Grant's widow ,·isit.s the tomb in the game 1111d confidently cxped to 
Hi\·ersi<le P,1rk e,·Pry Sunday. Ynnquish 1rny club or gcntlemeu th11t 
Ducks stuffed with y1u11s, rc;1dy to may challenge them. 
ro:l.St, ure sold in W:l.Shingtq11. The elfect of Ella \Vh celer \Vilcox' s 
The pedal zither , lL new nH1:dcnl in- recent essay on the enbject. of coruplex-
strume1111 is conung iulo favor. ion powders hM l>een to create un un-
The dc,1.th or :1. man named Ghostly is precedented dtmrnn<l for almond me:11, 
cllronicle<l in ,m lndLmn paper. 1ui<l thitt article h1\.S ri~en in price. It 
will loe 11.dult,,mled next. When !he 
Tlio defense fun<l rni~ed for the <,;hi• mu~c rncddlcs with nicrclumdi e the 
c.:1g-o A.11:lrthh=ts renched. i-:10,000. effect is l>ad on botli. 
There is :\ mind cure college in Rut· 
1:tnd, Vt., which i <iues diplomas. 
:i\Ir::1. Gnrfield, iu Englaud, ra.uk8 so-
d.lily "with the wi,·es of knights.' ' 
The Eden ~Insee, Xew York, ex• 
hiLit::1 the se,·en Annrchiists in wt1x. 
Tl1e membership of Dr. P1lxt.on·s 
cl1t1rl:h,X ew York,rcpresents $8,000.0tXJ. 
A 1Iontrenlyouth oftwenty•oneyears 
is 8ening his tifLCenth term in prison. 
Uhl~kcu l"arnllug. 
An old agricultural exchange !in)'S: ~.\.gri-
culture hus its peculinr draw 'Jnck~. In the 
mujority of yean ngriculturnl forms are 
found to suffer for want of insuttlcient min, 
or too much , beside!:! o lower l!cale of market 
prices tlmn is ngrccal,le, but not w with 
claicken form s which ore being aucces~rully 
carried on. The produce IU!Cessary only to 
feed chickcn:i can uhrn_\·s be raised, while 
tl1e hcri,·y crops suffer . Clticlc.en!t ant.I eggs 
are n snre "crop," arc u rc•aliJ C'n!Sh ~le in 
any market. and the priL'es are not of n 
fluctuating chnruclcr. Desit.lcs, from fin to 
tC'n ac-res :1rc sufticienL for rifrsing r~nltry 
fur murket, whi ch cost~ a great deal le!-S to 
purchusc nnd run it. and more monC'y in it 
after n start !ins been made, tl11111 in lar,:e 
agricultnral fnrms. J.c._s labor i11 altHJ CtJll 
nected witJ• it-jll;J_ enQugl, tv gireone ma11 
it good "PPetite. 
Texns manifests a disposition t6 care 
for its debtors nnd the families thereof. 
The mnn who owes is allowed an ex-
emption or 200 acres or lnnd, with a 
correspnnding :,mount of liH• stock, 
implements and . nil iml>rorements, 
while in cities his property is exempt 
to the iunount or $5,000. ~---- --
Peopl e Demand Protection.- Patent 
Medicines. 
\Vlm t nrc they? As n gencrnl thing 
they nre prescriptions hllving been used 
with grent success by old and well-rend 
Physicinns. Thous.ands of invalids httvn 
heen unexpectedly curo<l Ly their use, 
nnd they nre the wonder nnd dread of 
l'hysiciims n.nd Medicnl Colleges in the 
United States so rnuch KO, tlrnt Physic-
inns grn.dunting: nt Medical Colleges are 
reqired to discountennnce ProprieLnry 
Medicine ·--, as through them the coun-
try doctor lo:-es his most profitable 
prllctice. As a, manufacturer of Prop• 
ri ctary Medicine,, Dr. G. G. Green of 
\Voodbtuy 1 Xi!w Je1'8ey 1 n<h·ocates most 
tordi:11\y-in order to pre, ·e nt. the risk 
thnt the~ick nnd 1.1fliitted :ne liable to, 
almost d1tily by the nse of 1Jate11t Medi-
cines put out Uy ine:-cporienced persons 
for nggrnn<lize111enL only, ,tnd the cm• 
ploymcnt. of inexpierienced ,ull.l incom-
petcntil,)ctoi-s hy which 11.lntost every 
town nncl villnge is curt<ed; nnd men 
clnimi11g to be do ctors who hnd better 
be undertnkers, experim enting with 
their patients 11nd robbing them or th eir 
money nnd heiilth,-for tho good or 
the nlllictcd thnt. our ~overnment pro• 
1,ect it s people by mll.krng l1tws to re~u-
lnte the pntctico of medicine by better 
experienced nnd more thoroughly edu-
cntecl Phys1cin11s 1 nnd thereby keep up 
Lile honor and credit or the profession, 
fllso form lnws for the r ecording of re-
c ip es of Proprietnry Medicines, under 
exnmirnition nnd decision of expPrien• 
ced Chemists nn<I Phyficinns appointed 
for thnt pt1rpose by the 00\·rrnment, 
before they are licensed for g:enernl uSC. 
He would most freely ph1ce the reripe 
or Boschee':; German Syrup nnd Green's 
August, Flower under such laws, had he 
the prt)per proteC'tion, nnd thereby ~:wo 
the preJm!ice of the peoplP, n11d it void 
tl1e competition nnd 11nilnti ... ,n of worth• 
les s medici11es.-Copied frolll the Chi<'-
ngo )[nil , Aug. 3, 1887. 
1'liss hncider of New York rounc..l n. 
Uurghtr under her l>ed. 'fho~e @tud nts 
of the cu:stoms or the women of the hu-
man rnce who hn\·e kept n. @tati£i:tic,tl 
htU on the results of the nightly pre-
cautionary t.nctics ol our \Jetter cex sn.y 
th:1.t this ii, the lhird <littCO\·ery or the 
kind in the present rentury. 
The people of Au tralia entertain 
quec-r idens ns to wh:\t eonstitutee "tt 
good young 1.1.dy." neccntly two Too. 
woob,\. girl~ won the pri:ie for bem, the 
'·UCAt young lfHli~ in lhe colony,' IJe-
cRuse they could bc,;t do nil the hou, • 
hold duties of 11 co!oni11l woman. In 
this ·co untry the only young lttdies who 
cnrry off prize.i1 n.re those who n,re ex-
perts in pi:1110 pl1\.ying, pninting nnd 
progresfi ,·e eu<•h re. 
A novel puI;ili lie contest iB <•::t:pecled 
to take plnce m PitLSl>urgh, l',L, soon. 
Mrs. Alice Robson, the wife or a 
pni11tcr •t. Crorton @tntion, wnnts to 
liµ;ht. Hnttie Stew11.rt, th<' fe0111.le chrun-
pion. )Irs. Robson is nbout 27 and is 
the mother of two children. This is 
her second husbnnll. he if! ren.dy to 
fight the 8Lewnrt womnn for $1,000 11 
side. " To111"Co nncrs, the wrestler, is 
her tr11.iner. Rhe rc ce h·es four le FOIis 
a week. )In-. H.ol,~011 ancl her h11&Us.nd 
11w11 property worth $10,000. 
Rheumatism 
It, U 4" utablUh«t Jo.ct Ulat. Hood'& Sa.r-
sapnrill& ha.a proven au. lnnlua.ble remedy 
In ma.07 severe cuea ol Tbewnau,m, eft'~t• 
Ing remarkable cures bf Its powerful &C!llon 
In correeUng the acidity of tbe blood. " ·hlch 
la the cause of the dlsease, n.nd purlf7Lng 
and cnrir:bing the vlt:kl fluid.. 
JC U tt?rta.inlV /air to auvm• lhat. what 
Uood·s Sanapulll& has dono for otbera It 
wUl do for you. Tbere!ore, U you iUtl't>r 
the J>alns and acbes of rbewn:llliw1, tin 
this poteut. remedy a fair trial. 
A Positive Cure. 
"I w:u troubled very much wtlh rhcum:1• 
tlsm In my htpt, ankles, and wrtaLI. l 
eould hardly walk, and w.a, oonftned. to my 
bed a good deal of tho Ume. Belng r ee-
ommended to try HOO<l's S.araaparilla. 1 
look four bottles and am pe.r!ectly well. 
I cbeertunr recommend J1ood'1 8:uaapartlla 
as one of lbo best blood pur!tleu In tlte 
world.'' w. F'. Wooo, Dloomlngton, lU. 
For Twenty Yen.rs 
1 h:\Ve been affl.letcd with rb eumatl.!lm. ncrore 
1863 I round no rellef, but grew worse. I tbcn 
began ta.king llood'a Sa.rsapulll:a., and It did 
mo more good than all lhe other medicine I 
ever bad." ll. T. BALCOM, Sblrlef. Mau. 
"I auaered from wh.at the doctors c:,,.lled 
muscular tbeunu.Uam. I took Ilood't Sar• 
uparlll a and am entirely cured.'' J. V. A. 
1~aounFOOT, tett.er carrier, Chicago, Ill . 
Wo sh3.tl be glad to send, tree or charge 
to all wbo m.iydealre,aboOkcontalntncmanr 
:i.ddltional statement.a of cures bJ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold by all drug-gists. It; tis: for t5. ){:i.de 
only by C. L HOOD &- 00., Lowell, Kua . 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
In North Carolinn. the property tl1is 
yeur listOO for tn.xation shows l\n in -
rreru:e of $7,oOO,lXlO over thnt or last. 
year. This mny snfely be rel(nrded ns 
a 1:trnw inclicatmg the growtJ1 of the 
souLh wl1ich ie increaging in wealth and 
population in ull clirecrious. 
l 888 - Pret1deu1lal Vear - 1888, 
'l'o keep posted on politics, 1mbseribe 
for the 
NtW TORI WEBLEY B2RALD1 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
Greatest ,md cheapest. ftunily j our11al 
in the United RtRtes_ An impnrtilll 
e JJitome erery week of each t.ntc's po-
liticlll mo, ·cmente, 
The foreign depR.rtment i• uneqallcJ. 
Latelit nnd most. 1lccumte c,\.ble specin.ls 
by the commercial cubics. J.,""ullcet 
tol~grnpliic reports or nil current e,·cnta. 
8pecrnl features : Prnctic11I farming, 
the ndvnnco (J( science, woman's work, 
no1n.l>le sermons, the world of literature 
and nrt, short stories. Jnf orn1ation on 
nll subjects . AddrceB, 
JAMES GOJlDON BENNE'l.1', 
N►:w YonK H1mA1,o 
New York City. --------U. o Y. Diggs 1 of Deln wnrc, i 11. keen-
ey. .. 'l l 1uit11 wit.h 11 ruddf complexion 
11.ml long !:IIIUW•white bair. lie ownd 
cle\·en farms. He has mn.tle nearly 
.. 2.30,000 through th e n.1111u1tl failure or 
the Dchtwnre pen h crop . H e i~ lJresi-
dcnt of 1\ smnll rnilroitd in tho little 
8t11tP, which hos honoreJ him in st po· 
liticnl wily. 
Rheumatl1m. 
ls u1ulouUtedly caused by 111.ctid in tho 
blood. This acid 1~tlncks the fibrous 
tis su~, un<l cause pHins nnd nch~ in 
the back, shoulders, lr::nees, Ankles, 
nnd wrisla. Thousands of people haye 
Lafiies ana Gentlemen ! 
On lat Floor, opposite Post-
Offlce. Entrance frbm Main 
or Vine Sts.,same as to Opera 
House. Separate Parlor for 
Ladies, Conducted and Pre . 
sided over by Ladies. 
We shall pay no attention lo cheap 
prices, but you can 11.hmys depend ur~ 
011 the qunlit_v of goods we use lo be 
the very best, 1111d lhal e.-crythiog 
will be found ueal nnd clean. It is 
nl•o, surely worth eomethiag to enjoy 
a good m al iu a nice, quiet respecta-
ble plac~. We n•sure nny gentleman 
that he neo<I 1101 he,,itate to bring or 
recommend our Ladies' Parlor s Lo his 
Judy friends. Ladies <."Oming alone t•nn 
d epe nd 011 being verycourteou•ly treut-
ed. We believe iu being cundid in thi•, 
like in nil olhe.r rnatter.ei, aud we sim-
ply •ny thnt the very foet of our being 
nlso interested in the liquor bnoriness 
is no reason why nny •ensihle Indy 
should hesilnle for one moment to fre -
quent our Dining Pnrlor . Our La-
dies Di1iiag Purl or is for the excluuve 
use of ladies, or gentlemen accompa• 
nied by ln<lie,,, und ii is n, much sepa-
rate from our other bu~iuesa, nij if the 
same w,is owued by differ nt persons. 
We don't know of nny firsl-clnss hotel 
in Ohio lhnt hns 1101 got " bnr 
where liquors nre solcl, und who ever 
heard of a Indy refu ing to •lop there 
on that. ll(..'COt111t. Our Ba.r nod Dining 
Rooms nre far more sepnraLe than in 
mOE!t hotels. \Ve don't want, nor we 
will not have the patronage of an;y but 
r peelnblc women. Our D111iug 
Rooms will be open duily, except Suo-
duy, from 7:30 o. m. lo 12 p. m., nod 
on Sundar. from 9 n. m. to 9 p. 111. No 
liquors will positively be •old in eil her 
Dining Room. Fiist-class menls, 25c. 
Oy•ler served in nny slyle. Busine•s 
men will confer a fo.vor Oll their 
friends ns well ns bestow one c,n u• by 
bringing or recommending them ·10 our 
pJn ce. He1,t a~sured we will c.-urry out 
our pa1"t lo the very leller, nnd if you 
consid~r a pince suc h ns we propoee to 
couducl worlhy of your pnlrouage, 
kindly lei us have part of s..me. Come, 
bring your people nnd make yours If 
at home in our place. Every conven• 
ient'C connected. 
Unf ~rm~nt~~ A~~l~ Juic~, 
s,vEET UIDER. 
Our Cider is made from @Om1<l1 ripe 
,1·Jd clean, hand-picked upplcs. It is u 
wholesome tonic without l1eing iuLoxi 
caling, n.nd wiH never disnrruuge the 
slomnc h, as artificinl cider is likely to 
do . It is fnr superior to any cheap 
rhnmpngne. It i• h nvy bodied, rich 
nml os sweet as when it cum from the 
pr bS. \Ye gut1ruot.ee it !o keep. if nee• 
e,,snry, for fully five yeurs in thi~ con• 
di1ion if kepi uir-lighl in uuy cool cel-
lar. Price, 10 cents per qunrt; 35 clJl. 
per gallon, or 24 ct,. per gollou by the 
Barrel, nt 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
Opl)0 Slte • he PO!id•ofllce. 
OYSTERS! 
Th Im 'T OY1-;'l'EfiS ,old in Cen• 
trul Ohio, nr sold nt the 
OYSTER BAY! 
OPP. P. 0., MT . VERNON, O. 
We lrnudle nothing but pl"im , snll 
water F;tock. Ou uccounL of lhe num-
ber of ystero we ,crve by the di l,, 
&c., we llrC compelled lo hnndlo only 
the very besL grades. W c ,e ll you 
solid Oysters every time ood nut wntcr. 
Our Oysters nre undeninbly !he \"Cry 
hes!, cleaucst, lnrg <'!lt nod best flavored 
Oyetere so ld in ML V c 1 uon. If you 
don't think thnt we have been doing 
the Oyeter busincss of Mt. Vernon. to 
snti•fy yourself examine the Express 
Company's book,. Thnl tell th e tnle. 
We sell the ,nme llrade of goods ns 
cheap as uny house m Ohio, but we 
hnnclle only the besl grades in every 
line thol we keep in s lock. Nole th 
prices we now quote on Oyst rs unti l 
further notice: Exlm Lnrge Tubs, 26 
ctu ls per quart; the "' J bro .tcd •1}"" 
Brand, 25 cents per can; Extra Lurge 
t11nd11rcls, 30c. ~r cno; E,trn Lnrgo 
Sclcct.'l, 35c. pc1· can. We nlso quote 
/
·on /lri ou "few of tho goods we 
inn< le. 
CRACKERS! 
,<tnr Butler or T n, by the Lnrrcl, 5 
per pound. W e also hove t1 lot of 
choice Cruckers lhnl w to k in trade, 
thal nre n trifle old, bul you c:iu hnrd -
ly uoticc it in the tn ste, thal w will 
clo• out by the barrel 111 3c. per lb, 
Pickled Pigs' FeoL, 10c. p r lb Pick• 
led Trip e. 10c. J r lb. Pickled Lamb• 
T ongues, Ge. eac h . \Vi enerwurst, 15c. 
pei-lh. Head Cheese, 10 c . per lb . Blood 
Snu ng , 10c. p('r lb. Liver W ursl, l Oc 
per U>. Bologna uusngc, nny kind, 
thick. round, link or in cloth, 10c. per 
lb. Gurlio B o) ,goa, l 21 cents per lb. 
French Mustnrd, ready for use, 15c. 
per qutt. rl. Swiss Che<>.se (full er nm 
sel~,eted) 20 ceu ls per lb. Limburg r 
Cheese, l c . per lb. ream Pr tzels, 
121c. per lb. Krnul, 40c. p e r gnllou. 
We also cnny the lurgesl line of' d Ji. 
C'acies in cans n.nd jnrs ev r shown in 
Knox county. W e pay the high t 
merket ASH PRICE for choice 
young c hick ens, clucks and g se, 
e;.her alive or dr ,~, but we <lo 1101 
wont nny old stock nt. lll1Y price. P11r• 
ties <l iring young, nice und tender 
poultry, cnn nlwnyH depend on gcttiug 
the •111\1 nl lowest mnrkeL priC<'~, hy 
pl11ciag their or<lcrs with u s. W e 
also buy i;nme of' all kinds. 
rru•: UOLLENCA~IP OM ANY 
tnn:wt:ns ot· 
Burley aml Uye ftlall, Ales 
11ml Porter. 
.J. Ci1.lifomi11. tramp 'set tire to 1l lot 
of rnilro:nt tics in order tlrnt he might 
he eent to the St:1te prij,;.on nnd lenrn n 
trn.dc, he said thut it w:1s hit:i only 
c llllnc e of berorning anything but n 
tr:1111 I'· found in Hood's ~o.rsnpn r illn 1t postive Our Ale s nod Porler nr e Lrcwct. 1 on 
cure for rhcumntiam. This me..ticinc-, the Englisl1 syste m, by n. fir $t •cl ni,:s 
" Doubti ng Thomases," t,y its purifying nclion, neutmli1.e the EngliEh brewer, from England, nn<l 
rcmnrke<l irn eminent (1i\'i11c, ' 1 n1tH'lt ex- ncidy or th0 hlooll, ilf'ld also build up we 1.!Utll"f\ntee our goods to be fully n~ 
I nml strengthen:!! lhe whole U()(ly, D ii::t in rntio to the too <.TC{ ulou.:s.'' 'fh~ _ _ ____ __ _ pure, nnd equal iu very resp ct to the 
hubit of cnutiollsness is not, ns n ~enern.l D. n. Locke, of tho Toledo Bhttle' be~t imported coods. You will fiu<l, 
thing, inborn, l,ut is th e rc~lllt o! it nnt- I d h - If f d nf'ter a ti1ir lrhtl, that our ooods arc fi.1r 
The nc>.,I 1nt'<.'linµ-of 1l1e Third Oi\' i:::11011 ,·on. Uiw e presrribed it a grcitL mnny 
of the K t'. T. A. will be held nt Bln ,IC'm• iimcs and i18 cffoct is wonderful, and 
hurg 011 the 171h inst. would s11y in conclusion that I ha\·cyet 
The fullowing pr~rum will OC' ful!owC\.I: to find n C.\Se ti£ Cut.nrrh that it would 
The Ups nntl Downs of a. TcacheNi Life, ...... not, curl\ if they would tnke it nccord-
l'rof. D. C. J!obinsl.ln. ing- to directions. Yours Truly, 
Knox Countv 11 islorv .................... ............ L. L. GORSUClT, 1',[. D. 
• - 1>. C. -'fcClnrnan. Office 215 Summit st. 
For Rickets, Mara,mus, and 
Wasting Disorders of Children. 
S,·ott's Emulsion o l Pure Cod Li\'cr 
Oil, with Hypophosphites, is unequnll-
ed. "rl1e r11pidity with which children 
gLtin flesh ttnd strerigth upon it is won-
derful. 11I ha,·e used Scott's Emulsion 
in case~ or Rickets ar:d .l\Ian.1.smus of 
long i:1lanJing. In ercry case the im-
pro,·ement wns marked. 1 ·- J. l\I. Main, 
NATt.:UAJ. g:ns has been struck at 
Xeni11 1 18 miles from Pern, Iml., with 1\. 
How or 14,000,000 cnl.:-ic feet 1,er dlly. 
un11ly ~enerons ;md confiding nature who 1ns ma c 1mse tuuous un ct o 
repeatedly vic·timi1.ed 1,y the cunning the non de plume <Jf HPetroleum V. superior lo most American goode. \V e 
nrnl crnfty. So mnny diduppointment.s, Nasby," ii:1 in wretch~ heijlth. ]le put our gOOd.i llll in eight gallon k~gs 
nn<l often injuri ous cHCct:-1, nrising from sufrtl'd lerril>ly from dyspepsia . Il e is for the convenienco of fi11uili('8; al~o 
the use or various nnrntcd rc;uP.dios, now ubout. eixtl' reo11 of nge, and is in quart nud pint boLtles. 
Q(.'Ograpliicnlly Builtling ............ •······ ·· ······ ·· n.re ,,.·,11 gi,·e ,:,,100 for any case of 
Wm. i\lossholder. " "' 
Catarrh that cnn not Uc cured with 
The remainder of the prob-ram will be Hall's Catnrrh Cnre. T1,kcn intunal-
fnrnislled by pupiltt of the Dlndensburg ly. 
lli gh School. . }~ J. CHENEY &, Co., Prop~. Toledo, 
We invite every te:icher 1n the county. o . SolU by Druggists, 75 c ts. 
Come everybody. Meeting will begin at 10 l 
o'clock a m, J. ~. W1mn, Pre st . M. D . New York. Dcc-1-11. 
Ar..: you billions ond dyspeptic? 
Does your lh·er sluggish seem? 
Ts your 8lum1Jcr ofien broken 
B_v a hideous, nightmnrc dream ? 
Friend. be wise; '!'he Pleasant Pellet s 
Made b}• Dr. Pierce yrocure, 
And they'll lJring you back the sunshine 
or good hC'nllh, rou mnr he s nrf'. 
of Dr. R. Y. Pierce, or Iluff,tlo, which s11id to be wort 1 hair n million dollars. F J D'ARCEY 
physicians nreiemploying in theirprnc- lie woultl doubtlCM give his whole for- • • t 
tice with the most beneficinl resultf. tune for it new stomach. PROPRIETOR OF 
His "Golden Medic-~] DisCO\"CJy," for rl'h p l ' Pl 
diseaS<'S of the lungs n.nd ki<lnoys,.hen:-t, <I](,'~ only a qlle tion of tim ," nnd ll e eO{) e s ape 
affec·tion!L, feHir nnd l\gue, tlropsy, nnd I sh rt time\ too 1 ll-6 lo wlicn your rl,eu- \J , 
all tliscnsc s of the blood, hns ne,·er fail-I rnnti~m ,\•i l yield to Hood 's I nrsnpar-
1 cd when l"" to te,I. . 11ln. Try if. Opp.T'.0 .,&11 Ag-I. for Knox l'u. 
L. HARPER, Editor and P roprietor 
Official Paper of the Cou nt y, 
.tlOUNT VE R N O N, O HI O : 
rHIJRSDAY MORNING .... DE C. 15, 1887. 
A TARIFF for Revenue, but not for n. 
surplus. ___ __,,_ __ _ 
CHICAGO has secured the Republican 
National Convention-Time, Jnne 19, 
1888. 
CuruSTMAS falling on Sunday this 
,Year, the Monday following will be II le-
gal boliuay. 
Tuus far, nil elforts to form a Cabinet 
for the new Pr ident of Fra nce, have 
been uns ucceseful. 
THE Toledo Oil Refinery Company 
has sold its plAnt to the StAn~ard Oil 
Company for $100,000. 
THE National Encampment of the 
Grand Ar my will be held nt Columbus , 
Ohio, September 12, 1888. 
IT is estimated that the surplus this 
year will reach 140,000,000. Cut it 
.. down, Mesers. Congressmen. 
THERE is a good deal of idiotic tnlk 
in the Republican pnpers _just no w 
nbont the "Cobden Club of England." 
Rr.PRE."E:l\-X ~\.TlVF. 'MILI.S, of TP.Xl\8, is 
the gentleman who will probably intro-
duce the new Tariff Bill into Congress. 
THE Chicago Tribune (Rep.) will onp-
port Cle,·eland for President in 1888, on 
on the platform of hie recent message. 
h' Harper 's whe•t •peculations in 
Chicago had pr<wen profitable, he 
would have been the greatest financier 
oftbenge. -- --------W o RD comes from Washington that 
n revisi on of the Tariff will undoubtedly 
be 11ffected during the present s ion 
of Congress. --- -----Gov. McGn ,L, Republican, of Min-
nesota1 says "the Pr~idcnt's message 
will meet with general 11pproval in the 
Northwest. 11 ___ ......, ___ _ 
THE Detroit !{eu:a says Michigan cnn 
be carried for Cleveland upon a tariff 
for revenue platform. Michigan hl\S 13 
electoral votes. 
D J.AJN..E'e 11Meesage 11 from Paris to 
the Xew York Tribunt, ii, regarded 
everywhere ns an open bid for the Pres-
idential nomination. 
Tu< total coot of the trinl and con-
viction or 11Blinky'' Morgan foots up 
$3563,01, of which amount 102:> went 
to tho stenographers. 
ANOTHER trnin robbery hl\S taken 
place on the St. Louis, Arkansn.s and 
Tcxl\S Railroncl, and the lmul this time 
amounted to t250,000. 
TnE BANNER'S nomination of Clrve-
lnnd and Voorhees for 1 , hl\S been 
cordiAlly seconded by n. )&Jl:O number 
of Democmtic papers. 
11T111: \Var T,uiffForever," is Blaine's 
hobby, And ho confidently expects that 
it will some day car ry hi m into tho 
W hit Hoee. Vf\in delusion! 
AN Ohio ne wspaper man has mo.Uc 
the suggestion that th one cent post-
age system be adopted in orde r to get 
rid of the su rplns in the trensnry . 
THE Mnoon brothers, charged with 
killing Wm. H. Reynolds, editor of the 
Ashland TimP1, have Ueen indicted for 
murder by tho .r\..shlnnd grnnd jury. 
AnouT 250 postmasters , representing 
twcnly-thrco Slates, met in \Vnshington 
thi::1 weok, for the purpose of securing 
higher compen!mtion for their services. 
W,: desire lo rail the attention of 
John Sherman to the fact that I\ F or-
aker Club lrn.s boon orgnnized in Cin-
cinnati, starting with n. membership of 
2-'>6. 
BL u:n: hns sen t a big bla ... ~t ncro~ the 
Atlantic in opposition to Pre5ident 
Cle,· •inml's me· nge. Blaine speaks 
l'or the monopolists-Cleveland for tho 
people. 
T11E New York Graphic stAtos the 
c:iu;o in a. few word!!: 11Not free trntlc, 
but freer cornmerce-thnt'e tvhnt the 
Prei:tidcn t nnd the Democr"tic pl\rty 
favor." 
TH ,\NK~ to Dr . C. A. Miller, th e ef-
ficient Superintendent of Longvi e w 
Asylum, for copies of the t.wcnty-ci~hth 
annnnl rrp ort or tlrn.t well innna(;Nl in-
sti tnt i<m. 
JOHN' S1n;R:i.t:AN will now hf\Y C to out• 
do; nlninc by some politic•l legerdo-
main 1 in order to keep his name from 
dr opping into Lcthef\n wat ers, nnd be 
forgotten. ---- ----
THE St. Loni• Gl,,be-Dtn,orrat (Rep.) 
, run:1 up this ticke t! F o r Pr esident in 
1 , Beuj.imin JJn.rri aon, of Indin.na; 
(or Vice Pre sident , Joseph R . Hnwloy , 
of Connecticut. 
Hos. JOll:i s. lhROO UJt will succeed 
lti,hll cbcrgc r 1~ United States Scnntor 
from V1rginit1.. Nol only the Dem ocra -
c1, t,ut. the whole country will rejo ice 
over the chl\nge. 
T11 r-; Rev . Dr. Derry, in u. cablcgmm . 
from Lom)on, nnnounced Lo l'lym outh 
coni:rcgntion on Sunday, that ho de-
clined Lo become tho succe&1or of H.rv. 
llenry Ward Beecher. 
T11£ notorious H.ov. J. S. Kallo ch, 
who created sonsft.tions in Bo~ton nnd 
Ham 'Frnnl'ieeo, not neecssury now lo ro-
tnte, died ot Whitcom, WMhington 
territory, on Hu.tu.relay. 
TuE trinl of Ben Hopkins, tho nssist-
nnt CAShior of tho l,'idelity Bank, has 
heen conuncnced nt Cincinnati. Ho 
will no doubt bo sent to keoe compnny 
with Hn.rper in the penitenlrn.ry. 
T11E redu ction or taxation should be 
oo mel\Surcd I\S not lo ncres sitAto or jus-
tify either the loss of employment by 
the workingmen or the lessening of his 
wages .-Pmideut Clertla>11l'• Me8/JO(Jt. 
THE RepubHcn.nR are now prenchini 
"protection'' to the people of the outh, 
in tho hope of moking politicnl con-
,·erts in thnt sec tion; but 1t will be the 
11 protection" the wolr gives the lftmb. 
BLAISE wn.nt:-:1 to spend th e surplus ill 
the trcnsury in const dofoncee. Ho 
slola that idcn from lhe lote Snmuel J. 
Tilden. Tho host plan is to have no 
ourplus to place in the bonds of jol>bcn!. 
HERR l\IosT "'113 sentenced lastThurs-
dn.y to one )'CR.r's imprisonment in the 
penitentiary; but an Appeal nn<l otny of 
execution WM f\nnwarde ~mntod, nnd 
ho wa.,, n.dmiLtod to hnil in the sum of 
$-3,000. 
lllR. Br,.IISE is willing to gh ·e the la-
borin,g mnn n. free 11chA.w or terbncker" 
Lut declares that his winter overc oat, 
his food and hi• fuel, must be taxed for 
tho benefit of tho monopolist cladses in 
this country. ----------
THio: low rate conte11t between tho 
A,lnm• expreoo and the nited Stutes 
erprc,,• in New York hl\S become •o 
Hvel{. thnt merchants arc now &ending 
goo,• to ChiCAgo cheRper by express 
thAn hy freight. 
ANOTHER Irish editor and member of 
P,uliam cn t1 Edward Harrington, has 
been sentenced to one month's im-
prisonment , without hard labor, for 
publiohiog reports or meetings in his 
paper, tho &11/inel. 
The Ch!oago Tribune lndorses Presi-
dent Cleveland's Men age. 
The Chicago Tribune, the leading Re-
publican paper in the West, edited by 
Hon. Jo;;eph Medill, formeily of Ohio, 
cordially indorses the President's Mes-
sage. This action of the Tribune has 
created intensely bitter feelings among 
Republican monopolists, especi111ly 
from the fMt that the Tribune has here-
tofore been a. strong DIRine paper; but 
•• Mr. Medill does his own thinking And 
hhs own writing 1 be will not be ton -
trolled hy any political clique. The fol-
lowing is what the Tribune soid: 
Full justification of President Clem-
land's unprecedented couree in devot-
ing bis annual communication to Con-
g, ... exclusively to a con ideration of 
the surplus and the best means of dis-
tributing it is to be found in the mes-
sage iu.elf. The message is able and 
st11.tesruanlike1 business like in style, 
perspicuous in ~ta.tement, cJear in its 
reasoning and irrefutable in its con-
clusions. 
Tbc mesea~e rises nbo\·e party Jines 
n.nd presents a. common bR~lS or patri• 
otic stRtcsmnnship on which Repub1i-
CAns nn<l Democfl\ts are bound by every 
con!nderation or the public welfare nnd 
of political expediency to stand to-
gether. The pooition taken in the pre -
nous Congress by the Minnesota dele-
gation and some other Republicfms 
mus~ be stoutly maintained by the Re-
publican ,nde of the House at this ses· 
sio~ or they, nnd perhops the pMty 
which they represent, will be over-
whelmed. 
The message is !implv the tariff re-
duction l.'ianil: of the Republican party 
adopted 10 1884 expAnded It is neither 
more or Jess than R textual sermon on 
that passage of the reeolutions which 
promist-s to "reduct, the surplus by cor-
recting the inequalities of the tariff" 
nncl it is certainly none the Jess bimJ. 
ing_ on the Republicans for being now 
so mdorsed by a. Democratic Prefolident. 
This is not a time, aa the messnge jnstly 
claims, for lhe discussion of the theories 
of protection nnd free trade. 
The Blaine leaders, in consternation 
n.t this defection, hM·e at once en.st 
a.bout for such an organ as they want, 
and an attempt is on foot to get control 
of the Time, and rnn it against the 
Tribtme. A combinn.tion is forming to 
buy, if it can be done, the controlling 
interest in the Tint.ea and turn it into 
the Blaine organ for tho campaign. 
Blaine's Presidential Procl~mation. 
The so-ca.Heel "interview" of Mr. 
Smalley of the New York Tribune with 
Mr. Blaine, in Paris, which was tele-
graphed to that pnper, wns nothing less 
thnn a proclamation from the l\faine 
stateoman that he is in tbe field I\S n 
candidate for President in opposition 
to Mr. Cleveland, on 11 plKtform of 
high t..riff protection for monopolists 
agAinst the taxed, toiling people of \he 
country. 
The New York Time,, (Ind. Rep.) in 
commenting on Bla.me's proclamation, 
says: "This, then, is the sum of Mr. 
Blaine's policy, nnd aa he is the leader 
of tho Republicnn party at present, it 
must be taken 1\8 the pohcy of the Re-
publicans until they repudinte it. It 
would be well for them to hMten to do 
so. It is not a policy Ibey can go be· 
fore the people with. There is too 
much common sense and too much 
every day old-fa•hioned hone ty in the 
United tates yet for the voters to be 
tr1tpped by so reckless, eo ,hallow and 
dnngerous n scheme as this. They know 
that they Are enonnously over-taxed. 
They know thRt surplus Ln.xes are con• 
stnntly increasing perils to their busi • 
ness n.nd a steadily hcnvier drain on 
their resources. They will not follow 
Lho leader who would tax them oniy to 
squllnder nnd who would throw thei r 
mf)ney out of the Treasury window 
rather thnn lift the most onerous of Lbo 
tariff duties on the materials of Ameri • 
cn.n industry ." 
The N cw York Wor/,1 saye: " Bl&ine 
is behind the times in this quesjtion. 
The people of this country arc bent 
upou stopping tho eurplns, instead o! 
sqandering or 'dividing' it. They be-
lieve tlmt tho only honest place, ""well 
~ every dollar not needed for the legit-
imntc cxpensee of the GoYeroment 
is in the pocket of the man who earned 
it . President Clovelaod stands for this 
purpose. l\Ir. Blaine comes forward oa 
tho champion of the opposition ide~. 
The Democrntic party could not Mk for 
n. heller issue." 
Harper, the Fidelity Bank Wrecker 
Gets Ten Years in the Peni-
ten ti ary . 
lri the trinl of Bn.uker Harper, a.t Ciu• 
cinnn.ti IRsL week, n. ,wnsation we.a caus-
ed by Prosecuting Attorney Bennett dis• 
closing the fncts of an attempt to bribe 
him, a.nd the publication of cipher love 
letters between Ilnrper nnd M isoHolmea. 
Hnrper wos plnced on the stand 
n.s n witneSfl, nt his own 1·equest. He 
flnily denied lhe sll\teme11l• mncle ,l,y 
Wiltshire l\nd olhers relative to the 
Chicago wheR.t trnnsnctions, an<l. swore 
that his only connection with the 
11 dcnl'' wns Lo prote ct the Bnnk and 
him self from Josscs. The cMe was 
closed on Snturd~y, and submitted to 
th e jury without argument, after a. 
scorc hing charge from Judge Jackson 
ngninst Harper. The Jndge said that 
]Iarper's pretended nttt::rnpt to sn,·e the 
l>nnk nfter he had practically wrecked 
it, was nbout on n. par with n. mnn'a try • 
ing to (Ht:,·ent the sinking of n vessel 
after he had scuttled it. 
Tho jury cumc into court on Mo11-
do.y, nnd returned n ,·erdict of "guilty" 
on nil the thirty•threo count.e in the in. 
dictmcnt. The Judge then pRSsed tho 
scnlencc, saying that the evidence lert 
no doubt of tho defondnnt's guilt, and 
that the onensc merited the highest 
penn!Ly oftlw law, which wns ten years 
m the Ohio penitentisry, and that tho 
Marsha! convey him thither at once. 
Hnrper wns at once tnkon to Colum-
bus, o.ccompanied by his wire, sister-in-
law and father-in-law. Ho now occu• 
pies. cell 1 No. 11 in tho Penitentiary, 
aml i8 dressed in the striped costume 
n.ssigucd to nll other prisoners. 
How Chicago Secured the B.epubli• 
can National Convention. 
It is charged that Chicago hod " 
11frcc l>nr" nt , vaiihington, r.n<l through 
libernl pota•ion• of whisky secured the 
Nalionnl Convention. Ex-SenAtor 
\Vinclom or Minnesota, who is president 
of tho anti-saloon Republican pnrty, is 
very muC'h incense<! n.t this RCtio111 and 
protest.s thnt it shou 1d have been less 
openly done. Tho Sherman men aro 
mnd at George Cox (tho saloon Repub-
lican boss) nnd Murat llaletend and 
charge thnt Chicago whisky made 
them lukewnrm. About the 11e]aim:\" of 
Cincinnati. But now comes Hals tead 
himself, nnd telle tho •tran~C>!I story of 
n.11 n.s to the rell-!On why Cincinnati l0&t 
and Chicngo eecured foe Republican 
NAtioMI Convention. It is told iu ·a 
doublo-lended letter of lIAlstead, pub-
lished in 81\turdn.y'e Commercial-Gazette. 
Rend it, and lnugh : 
"The slory is thntM r. Elkins wn.s f\t 
" losa to know what to clo with the Con-
veution, nnd di!!linrlined to have it 
either nt Philndelr,bia or Chicago, and 
did not favor the ntter n.t nil. o.nd wa!I 
inclined to mnkc choice of CincinnAti. 
Dut Clarkson, it is related, Juul a.n 
option on tho Chico.go 11mes, n.ncl the 
eccentric mo\'emont of the Tribu..1)t, in 
indorei11g the President's me88agc, and 
running bis hend against l\1r. Blaine's 
review of that document, CAused ihe 
determination to take the Timn, and 
this ga,·e edremc nnimntion to lhe 
work for Chicago. One of tho chief 
nrgumeuta for Chica110 was tbal tl,o 
Co1aention would help tho ne ~ _pape r , 
and 11nother wM, that M tho Chicago 
Trib,.ne wns croo\ce<l the Conventio n 
should go right there nod st roighten 
things out. Another P"int i, that June 
10 wa, thou9ht late for " NC1tkmC1l C\m-
'Vention on lhe Ohio rfre1·. 
Wonder if Halstead was sober when 
he wrote all that stnff . 
THE official vote of New York shows 
that Colonel Grant received the lowest 
vote of ooy of the five Republican can-
didates. The vote for Secret..ry of 
Sta te is as follows: 
Cook, D .. ... .... 469,8881 George, L .. .... 70,055 
Grant, R ...... 4521435 Huntington,P 71,849 
Cook's plurality over Grant is 17,451, 
while the Republican candidate for con-
troller is defeated by 14,904; the Re -
publican candidn.te for T reMurer by 
11,025; the Republican candidate for 
Attorney Genera l by 14,357, nnd the 
Republicnn candidate for enginee r and 
surveyor by 13,063. The total vote 
east is 1,034,225. --- ---- --
1 T bas only been a few months sine e 
the Democratic pa rty was declaring i t 
WI\S not in favor of free trade-Canton 
Repo.ntory. 
Exactly so, nnd the JJemocratic p:\rty 
is not in favor of free trade to-day . 
Re\o·enue reform and n. curtailment of 
the enormous war taxes imposed upon 
the people 1 ia one thing; nnd free trade, 
which means the abolition or a.II tariff 
duties, and a resort to direct taxation , is 
quite another thing. The attempt to 
place the Demorrahc party in a fa.lst--
p08ition on this question is the work of 
senseless demagogues, and will not suc-
ceed. 
IN the contest between the Republi-
can Board of Education and the colo-
red people of Xenia, the c. p . - Im ve 
come off ~ictorious 1 nnd n3 n. conse -
quence the colored children herea.fter 1 
instead of attending their own school, 
will go to the same schools with the 
white children . A like trouble has ex-
isted at Yellow Springs for some time 
past, which has created great excite-
ment; but we presume the Republican 
school board the re will also have to 
give way to the colored people, who 
stand up for social as well as political 
equality. ---- ---
REPORTERS of the New York World 
interviewed the members or Congre~s 
last week relative to the President's 
Message, by which it has been shown 
that, while only six Democratic Con· 
gres':lmen nre opposed to to.riff reform, 
tbere nre at least seven Republicans 
who favor taritf reform on the bnsis 
!Aid down by President Cleveland. Sen-
ator Sabin, of Minnesota, has also de-
clared himself in favor of striking the 
eluties off necessariei of life and reduc -
ing the dut.y on steel rails one-half. 
CoL. JOHN R. FELLOWS, the successful 
candidate for Diotrict Attorney in New 
York, believes President Cleveland can 
next year carry New York by 30,000 
over anybody the Republicans may 
nominate. In connection to this it 
may be stated that Hoo. Charles H. 
Grosrerno r , through the Cincinnati 
Oommerical Gazette of Saturday 1 avows 
the opinion that the Republicans can 
not carry New York at the next Presi-
dential election and suggests that they 
abandon it and use their efforts and 
money on more pliaUle States. 
Mas. REBECCA HALL, wife of the late 
Capt..in W. W. Hall, or the United 
States Sec,et Service, died ot Lexing-
ton, Ky., December 8. Her maid.en 
nome waa Cox. She was noted princi-
pally as the murderer or her husband, 
whom she shot in Chicogo on the night 
of June 26, 1886, killing him instantly. 
She claimed to have shot him in self-
defense and was acquitted. Capt. Hall 
met hiit wife in a di.sreput..ble hoose 
and a otormy connubial life followed 
the marrioge. 
---- ------
THE Washington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Time,-Star (Rep.) announces 
that the Chicago Tribune, heretofore 
the leading Republir.An paper in the 
Northwest, And a strong Blaine paper, 
"will be jorce,I into the Democratic 
party" because of its 11dvocacy of the 
doctrines promulgated in the Presi-
dent's Message. Very well. The Re-
publicans will find thnt they cannot 
"force" independent freemen to net 
contrary to their honest convictions. 
Tue latest New York •windier thnt 
hn.s come to grieC is a woman who calls 
herself Mme. La. Touche, who ndvertis· 
ed to obtain situations for !1tdies, with 
good sn.ln.ries1 and make them partners 
m various profitable fina.ncial schemes, 
provided they ~dvanced her $300 for 
mveetment. She found a great mnny 
victime to give their money, but who 
failed to secure the promised situations. 
The Ma.dame i• now behind lhc bnrs, 
being unable to give $2,:xJO boil. 
TUERE i11 trouble in the Central Asy-
lum at (!olumbus. Superintendent. 
Finch, for eome reaeon not stated, sus-
pended Dr. Hamilton, one of the phy-
sicians, who is 3' Democrat. A special 
meotiog of the board of trustees took 
place last , vednesday to investigate the 
mntter, but adjourned without coming 
to" conclusion. Dr. Hamilton through 
his attorney, Mr. Enrnhnrt, hl\S filed 
with the Governor counter charges 
ngoinst Dr. Finch. _____ ,_ _ _ 
CosGR.ESSMA.N BRECKENRIDGE remark-. 
ed the other day: "The tax redu ction 
bill that the House will pass will nece s-
sarily be n compromise, been.use the 
tariff reformers have not a rr,ajority 
The President lay s down the pril\ciples 
10 which we •11 firmly believe; but we 
can only pnt them in pra.cticc Lo n. ce r-
Lnin extent. Ile spenks from his stnnd • 
point; and we shall have to act from 
ours." 
'1'1u~Stunuel J.RA.ndall Club, the prin• 
cipnl Democrntic organimtion of Pitt s-
burgh, has unanimously passed resolu-
tions inclorsing President Cleveland':-1 
rneJSo.ge. The resolutions commend 
him for the plain, straightforward state-
ment of the danger irnpcnclin_~ from 
the enormous uurplus in the National 
Tren.sury nnd in the wise nnd prudent 
course pointed out for remedying lho 
evil. 
A COAL famine lms excited tho pc-o-
ple of \Vichit.a, Kn.nsas, to desperati on. 
The railronde nre blamed tor the short 
supply. The cry is, "coal or blood" 
and trouble lit reared. Coal trains have 
stopped going . through the town for 
other points, nnd coal taken from them 
by force, aner offering the price. Of 
cou rse the train men hAd no right to 
sell it, out they could not fight n mob. 
MAJOR B1c1mA>I of the DAyton Jour-
nal, professes to luwe privn.tc iniorma-
tio n from Gov. Fornl.:er that he is nol n. 
candidate for President. Mr. J. Cresar 
once declared that he wus not n. candi-
date for imperial honors in Romo, and 
he thrice pushed the crown away that 
wn.s offered him; but all this was done 
for "stage effect." Forn.ker is no leas 
cunn ing n.nd nmbitious than was CresAr. 
THE Philad•lphia Record says: The 
Presit lent's :Message is n platform on 
which may stand all friends of Re\'-
enue Reform n11d good go•,criunent, no 
matter what may have been their for-
mer parties n.nd nasociat.ions. "rith n 
giant's arm the Prrsidcnt hns lifted this 
great issue high R.bove the murky at• 
rnospherc or partisanship nnd preju-
dice in which 'it has hecn obsured. 
'l,HE 1\.It. Vernon DANNER puts at the 
l1cad of nn editorin.l: '·For President, 
Grover Cleveland . For Vice President, 
Daniel ,v. Voorhees." In conclusion, 
tho BANNER says: uw it..11 Grover Cle,·e-
ln.nd for President ,mclDaniel ,v. Voor· 
•liceo for Vice Pcesident, the Democracy 
would sweep the country like "' whirl-
wi nd." No doubt of it.-TVayne Cow1--
ly Democrat. 
-----4 ~ ---
'l' HE membere of the Evnugclical 
Union cn.lled upon P resident Clcn,land 
in & body on Fr iday, nnd he made 
t h em a handsome reception speech. 
Among the pnrty "'"" the Rev. Bnr-
chard, of ·'Rum, Romnni~m n.n<l Re-
bellion'' fnme 1 and when he shook 
l iands with the Pr~ident, the visitors 
joined in A he arty'lnugh. 
BoTH the great pnrties of the coun-
t ry, in their Nntiono.1 Conveutions, 
pledged themeelves in favor of rednc-
rng tho hig-h wnr tnrin: 1md it iscertn.in-
ly about hme these pledgeg. were bei11~ 
redeemed. 
The Prince or Wales a nd th e Pri nce 
of Whalers. 
The Prince or,Ya.1es, who is one of 
the b 1hoys 1 when it comes to matters or 
sport, hnd a private fistic entertainment 
arranged for his special benefit, at the 
Fencing School, in London, on Friday, 
None bnt sprigs of nobilit y were pres -
en t. SeYernl prominent fistic cham -
pions took part. in the exhib ition, a.moog 
them bei ng Jam Smith and Alf Green -
field, who sparred until the !niter WI\S 
0 knocked out.' 1 But the stnr of the oc-
casion was Boston's noble son, "Pro-
fessor" Sullivan 1 with whom, ns well n.s 
bis wonderful performances, the Prince 
was completely captivated 1 nud as m·i· 
dence of his goodleeling towa rds there-
nmvned American, be ordere<l nn ele-
gn.nt wntch to be procu red and present-
ed to him with his compliment~. The 
distinguished gentlemen also hn.d se,·er-
eral drinks together, nnd while the 
"Professor" simply indu]ged. in po)i-
naris wntcr, the future king or Englund 
took his'n straight. ~\.11 is peace now 
between the L"nited Stat.es nnd Engln1id. 
The chnmpion went O\'Cr to Dublin 
on Monday, nnd wns m et by n bra~s 
bnnd n.nd n big procession. He hnrl n 
splendid reception in Leinstcr HnlJ in 
the e,·ening, which Wils crow<1C'd with 
admiring friends. He mnde n. brief ad-
dress, which grcatlv plea8ed the peo-
ple. Hes-aid his father and mother and 
all his ancestoTS were Irish; it wns not 
necessary to ndcl thnt he wns a chip or 
the old block. His s-ym pathies were 
with the Irisb people, and he hoped at 
nil times to look on them ns the best 
people in the world. [Lond cheers.] 
Mr. Sh erm an' s Ta r iff' R ecord. 
The Xew York Herald of Frichiy dP-
voted a leading editorial n.rlicle to :\ re-
view of Senn tor Shermn.n 1s tltriff record, 
under the CRption of "Senn tor Sherman 
and the Messnge." The following is 
the opening parngrnpb: 
\Ve do not oOSen·e Senntor Shcr-
mnn's nnme in t.he long list of ~illr Re-
publican Congr~smen wl10 are ~rying 
out uFree tmde!" ngains~ the President's 
m~agc. ~Ir. Sherman hns, perhaps, 
n. better memorv than some of his fel-
lowe; possibly aiso he hns i;iome sense. 
Anyhow it is to Mr . Sherman 's c-rc<lit 
that so long ngo ns 1882 he put him;elf 
squarely upon Lhc precise ground of 
~lr. Cleveland's message. He then snid 
m the Senate thnt about the necessity 
for a revision of the tariff laws there 
wn.s "no controversy or dispute " nnd 
~Jter explaning that the gre,Lt ci1nnges 
m manufacturing processes and in the 
relative value o!" articles made this re· 
,·ision necessary, he added: 
"To these causes is Riso ndde<l the 
concede<! fact. tbnt under existing law 
we are collecting from the people of tho 
United States as national tn.xcs the sum 
of fifty to one hundred millions or dol-
lars more than is requisite to meet nil 
the proper cnrr~nt e:1:penditures of the 
government ,md all our obligations to 
the public creditors and to comply with 
the Sinking Fund net for the gradmt.l 
reduction of the public debt." 
Attempted Assassination of M. Jules 
Ferry, at Paris. 
M. Jules Ferry , the clislinguishc<l 
French stntcsman 1 n.nd who wna n. 
prominent candidate for the Presi-
dency, while in the ChnmLer of Depu-
ties on Saturday, wn.e visited by a man 
namedAubertin, who said be wished to 
talk to him 1 n.nd n.t once drew n. re,·ol-
ver and fired three times into the body 
of Ferry, inflic~ing s~rious but not fatnl 
wounds. The would-be nssassin wn.s at 
once a.rrested . He is 20 years of age. 
He admitted thnt he wns one of a bnnd 
of twenty revolutionists, who had tRken 
an oath thnt Ferry should be killed, 
n.ncl in casting lots the murderous work 
fell Lo him. No motive is nssigned fo:-
the horrible deed. ,\II that is knon·n 
of Aubcrtin is that he is said to be a 
crank, with a mania for committing 
murder-a sort of second Guitenu. 
The attempted nssnssination of M. 
Ferry, hn.s created great sympathy in 
his behalf, nnd it is the general be-
lief thnt if the affair had occured be-
fore the late election 1 his success would 
hRve been. an assured fnct. 
Tariff' Reform. 
A dispatch from \Vru,hington stntes 
th Rt n Tariff compromise seems ao as-
sured that good feeling prevails nnd is 
growing. Demo crat Mr. Mills announ-
ces tbnt he will consent lo tobacco tax 
reductions nnd a careful reading of the 
message shows that Mr. ClevclAnd will 
sign such n bill. The phraseology of 
the document respecting internal rev-
enue taxation bears study instead of 
casual perusal. 
Mr. Randall's bill is expected to be 
rt:ady before the ho]idH.ys. His measure 
will reduce about sixty millions from 
the customs and internal re,·enue. To-
bacco nbolition and free conl from 
Canada. are said to be lending features. 
As this would open reciprocity with 
Canada it is argued that there would be 
rm outlet for EWvernl million tons of our 
conl. 
TAKISG the Republican Nittivnal Cun-
venlion to Chicago is understood to be 
a movr.ment in favor of Bol, Lincoln 
for Pr esident M against Bin.inc and 
Sherman, certainly ugainst. the lnttcr. 
as Sherman's mnnagere-, who worked 
earnestly for Cincinnati, were defeated. 
The fun has just commenced. 
- _...,___._ 
'1'1n: fistic pride of .Amcricol, ··Prof." 
Sullivan , to 1d the Prince of \\.nlcs thnl 
he woul<l Jikc to ha.vc an opportunity 
to '·knork the head off'' his friend Jem 
Smith, the English champion, when the 
"big" men wero all together ll\st week, 
but the rrinco would not give his con-
sent. ju,5t then. 
--- -<>- ---
THE gr,md jury of Franklin county 
hns found indictm1.mtsngainst Algernon 
Granville, Fred 8teuble, R. H. Mont-
gomery, Dr. Montgomery, Allen 0. 
Myers, Th08.J. Cog,m and C. F. Blnck-
burn, for alleged complicity in that 
cverlnsting tnlly sheet forgery .' 1 
Gov. FonAKE-:n says thl\t Prcai<lcnt 
Cleveland 's mcssnge is " too trifling and 
insigniticnnt to merit considerntion. 11 
One would think thnt Foraker WM 
speaking of his ow11 Presidential boom 
rMher thnn of the most interesting: 
Stnte pi\per of recent yenrs. 
THE Mt. Vernon B.\.XNEn, edited by 
Lecky Harper. one of the nl>lest edi-
tors nnd soundest Dcmocntts in the 
Stnle, hoists the nnme or Grover Cleve• 
1and for President , :tnd Daniel \V. Voor-
hees, of Indinnn, for Yice President.-
Ohio Patriot, New Lisbon. 
CosGn>:SS>rEs hould keep n look out 
for the jobbers who will inv,,de ,vash· 
inglon , demanding Uig nppropriation~ 
for nil kinds of schemes to get the .ur-, 
plus cnsh out of the trcn..::ury. Such 
fello11·s nre no better th,1n highway 
rol>ber3. Boot them ! 
Tn.E Scn,ltC committee on pri\"ilcges 
nnd elections lrns decided unnnimou~ly 
to @cat. FAulkner of ". est Virginia.. 
Luca.q. the rontestnnt, wns np1,ointed by 
the Go,·ernor. }""aulkner wns subse-
quently clcdecl bv the Legislnture, nt n 
special session. • 
A mSPATCH from St. Remo, says thnt 
cluring the pn.st few <lnys the physician! 
n.tlending the Crown Prince have ex-
pressed hopes not only that his life will 
be presernxl , but also that he will com-
plete ly rcco,·er from hia throat troulile. 
S.u1.m•;r~ SPEXCim, who hns just been 
cho;;en President of the B. nncl 0. Rail-
road, has been nn em ploye of thn.t corn. 
pft.ny for many years, and finst. com-
menced work at a salary of $600 n year. 
He now hn.s n salnry of$25,000 n yenr. 
11! RECO~MES-0 A 8U.BSTANTUT. REDUC-
TION Ot~ THE Dl'TJE3 OX Sl'GAR, ).[OJ,.ASSES, 
SII,K, woor, ANO WOOi.EN GOODS."-Re-
publicun Prc.shlent Arthur's M~ngc to 
the Republican Coniress, which ndop-
ted his recot'nmen<lation ns to wool. 
THE Philadelphia Times snys: Presi-
dent Cleveland·s wRrm sympathies with 
tho ml\Sses of the pe,ople inspired the 
courage of his :Uessn.ge nnd explain its 
political ••iracity. True men of ibe 
people are nlwnys brM·e and sagacious. 
Rvs5u's latest ruler selccte<l to gov-
ern Bulgaria is Prince Oscnr1 second son 
of K ing Oscar 1 of Sweden. 1Vo pre -
sume the poor Bulgarinns will bn.Ye to 
put up with any person the Cznr may 
send to keep them in subjection. 
Ax E,lSt Bnrnnr<l, CoJorado, spL-einl 
says: Last night mnske<l men clrnggcd 
Mrs. Kingston Brown :ind her 18-ycar 
old son from their home and murdered 
them iu cold blood. SC\·cral suspected 
persons ar under Arrest. 
StSCE Frank H1\tlon :rnd BoU llur-
dettc left the Burlington Hml'lceye, we 
ne,·er sec the name of the paper men-
tioned. The Burlington Fr ee Pr c8$ has 
taken its pince as the runny paper. 
R EP OR "r 0 1<' T H E CO N D IT IO N' 
OY TUE 
K N OX N A.'J'IO X, l. l , BAN K 
of Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of business, December 7lh , 1887. 
HF..SOURCJ-:s 
Loans and Discount ................. . $121,035 32 
Qyerclraft~ ... '... ...... ... ...... ............ 1,592- 03 
C. S. Bonds to secure cirrulution 23,000 00 
Due from approyed reserve agents 4,143 19 
Due from other Xational Banks 12,tl-tS 46 
DuefromStatebanksandban.kers 3,202 ro 
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,84-4 70 
Cheeks and other cash items....... 1,86G '27 
Bills or other Banh.................. 17,450 00 
Fractional paper currency, 11ickclis 
and penniC!I ......... . ...... . .......... . 
Specie ...................................... . 
Legal tender notes .......... ..... ... .. . 




Treas. (5 per cent. drcnlation).. 1.035 00 
Toto!... ............................... $200,445 08 
LIABILITI '', 
Capital Stock pnid in ................... $ 50,000 UO 
t;urplllS fund...... .. ... .... .... ..... ... .. J.-125 00 
l·ndh ·ided profits... .................... :J,G2l l!). 
Xational Bank notes ou tsrnndfo g 20,700 00 
Individual deposit s........ ............ 79.315 GS 
Demand Certilicutes of deposit... 47 ,fl3.t 80 
Due to other Xationnl llanks...... 3,0.'>G 5J 
Due lo State Banks and Bankers. 4!JI 86 
T1-1A:s.Ks to H on. Dan. )[cC'onnllc I T(.ltal ··:·····;··· .. ······· ··· ··········$106,4-tJ OS 
.. . ' St1Uc uf Ohco, AnfJX Cu,mty, n: 
, ixth .Au~ltt.or of t.he Treasury , for a. I, J onx ){. EWALT, Cnsl1icr of the Knox 
copy or his mtercstmg nnnual report. I Xationol Bnuk, of )It. Yern on , Ohio, do 
solemn Iv swear that the above statement ii:; 
j true , to ihe best of my knowled~c.and belief. 
A._ff(USE]IENT!!i . · JOH;; )1. El\' HT. Cwshier. 
Subscribed and sworn Lo before me tliis 
l~th day of December , lS.~7. 
\VOODW.\RD OPER1 HOUSE, Correcl~~~~::,~,ll,RPEB, ;;otar_v Public. 
C. COOPER, } 
L G Hl"'.S'T )IAN \GER H. ll. YOl'XG. Director~. . · - ................. . ............. • · 15<lecS7 J. S. RIXG,VALT. 
o;;E ~JGHT O);LY, A 
~Iondny Ere., December tofh. 
RoJal Excursion Co Cali-
fornia 
Yia Louis,·ille nnd Nashville, and Southern ,v J L SON 'S Pa cific R. R. Co"s, will lenvc CincinnaU, 
At' l ST1. R MI NSTR (lS IIr;:!!ihiJ,~~HI:~::!·21H~irih!;.!i A • est rates. l'o r sp!lce m sleepers. rate~, maps, 
'fl . time cards, etc,, addre1s II. U0L)[ES, T. P. 
1c g:r:indest aJ!'gre-~at.1on cnr before Agent, lledina 1 Ohio, or S.S. PARKER. D. 
the pul>hc. P. Agent, Cincinno.ti, 0. 15dec3t 
PROF. A. L.GLEASON 
-.\XO 1118-
$10,000 DOG CIR CUS. 
Tlie,c <logs display the intelligence t,r hu- The ol<lest and bcl!t Institution for oLtain -
man beinb"-s-ancl dn everything Uut tolk ing n Hu .. ine:-s ].;ducnti on. We hnYe sue-
The g:real and only <'t•.;.;:fully prepared tliousamls or young men 
FOX ~~ W.\HU r, 1rncJian~. Eud )1t>n for the ne1ive duli<"8 of life. F or circulars 
aml Dan ce;.~. mldrei-IB 1• . DUi-l·'V & ,lliiO N"S. Pitfl!j • 
l<'A.LK.F.: & SE;\fQ~., lfusical Arti!<l,.-;.- bur,;1;, Pu. 1c;clcdiw 
Playing up,on all known musical Jnstru- j ---=--------------
mcnt~. MISS MAY P. AN.\\VALT, 
MARBA , contortionbt, the> flexible won• 
der nnd mnrvel of the music-al world. T.EA(.'lll•:1-t OP ~JUSI C ANO FREXCJ-f 
THE )IESSE);GEH QL\HTETTE-Wil- • ' ' ' 
son, Sanders. Falke nnd Zimmer. MT. VER.NO~, 01110. 
TIIF. IlOSTOX FOl-R.-Four Sin~c~. Hc:-1idcnce, 107 \Vest Chrstnut St. L5<lt,•(.'Rt 
!:tou r Dance.rs and Fo:::r Comedl:1.11!1. 
Mai;11ilicent. :\lililnry Band and Urcl1e-.lra. JXTENU1X O AJ>VERTI~Elt8 ~h0t1l<l ad• 
Gra:ul !-trc-et pa.rode at noon. 1lr c~-i GEO. I'. HOWELLt' CO. 108riruco 
Atlmb .. ion 15 nnd 35 l'ents; rc--,N\·etl ~cnt.i, f ~1n..,•t1 ~cw York City, for ~cket li1:-t of J,000 
GO c-cnts. now on s-alc nt Green·~ l>rug ~lore, nc,·:sp ... 'tpers. \\'ill 1><' °:-,(•111 FHJr,1•: 011 npplicn-




AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 1\£., 
R E DEEM 
Redeem what you have lost by not giving us )Our trade 
sooner . 
GET BACK 
Some of your hard- earne d dollars . 'fhe re is a tide in the af-
fairs of n;en , which take n at the flood, leads on 
TO PROSPE R ITY. 
If you want to '..ake the road which leads to it, go to 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S righ t 110w Ile wi.'e 
and see our d i~play of DI1Y GOOD.-3 and ~OTIO X:3. The 
stock is 
NEW,BB,IGHT and FRESH 
And prices WONDERFULLY LO\ V. Th e selection 1s per-





For everyliody. Call and see our mag nificent display 
..\fu:ffiers, Silk Umb rellas, Glo,·es, 
Hosie ry, O,-ercoats, Suits, 
Jersey Coats, Neckwear, Fur Caps, 
Jewelry, Rubbe r Coats, Suspenders 
Dress Shi rts, Handke rchiefs, Cuffs, 
Collars, Night Robes, Huts, 
And all the NEWE T IIOLIDA Y NOVELTIES. 
ST .A.I>L~~:, 
The Ono Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk Illock, 
S. IV. Corner Public Square nod Main l:'treet. 
DRY 
Ever offered in Mt. Vernon, for the 
Month of December, 18 7. 
It will pay any the every consumer to in1·c lignte prices 
before making a single purchase in 










Warm Underwear , 
Hosiery , 
Housekeeping Linens, 
Lace Curtains . 
Having decideJ. to say farewe ll to Stock anrl P rofits fnr the 
season, om· dete rmination is to name prices O LO \V tltat 
they will aston ish the best judges. 
THE ST~CK OF r H. C. SWETLAND 
QU!,E!~ : RE. HOLIDAY GOODS 
:, 
AKD 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
Lately assigned by T. L. Clark & Son, will be sold 
without resen-e. 
EVER~THING MUST BE GlOSED OUT 
'By Januar _,- lsl,as_thc room is to be vacated at that date. 
DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE ! 
IT WILL NEVER OCCUR AGAIN 
J. S. RINCWAL T. 
~ Special Prices will be made on CARPETS, RUGS 
and WALL PAPER, t o J anuary 1st, 1888, t o save ex -
pense of removal. 
REMOV L. 




' Has been moved into the Commodious Q,uar ters in the 
RUSSELL I LOCII, 
Next Door t o A..n,ler son B ro s . Gro ce 1:y, 
vVHERE OUR !..\DIE 'SE STOCK OF 
I 
8 Ill er O Ill 
IS NO\oV OPEN TO INSPECTION . \\ -e im· itc c,·rrybody 
to call and see the 
Splendidf B ar • ains, 
\ Vhc:thcr Lhey wish to l\ trcha~-.: or not. 
NO"'vv OFEN ! 
USEFUL and ORNAMENTAL PRESENTS. 
Silk Umbrellns, 




: Fnney Bm Goods, 
Ink laud . 




Infants Embroiderecl Shnwls, Plneque., 
Infants Embroidered Cloaks, Bronze Good , 
lnfnnls Embroidered Skirts, Satchel , 
Infants Embroide1·ed Hood , 
Child1·e11s' llootls, 
Chlltlrens' ~liUens, 
Children ' l,egglnr,s, 
Chiltlrens' Toboggans, 





llantlkereltief.~ in Boxes, 
Stam11cd Tidies, 
Stamped Stand Seilrfs, 
c., e., c. 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
East Illgl■ Street anti Public Square. 
IMPORTANT AN OUNCEMENT. 
ll tl-Yln g d ec hl c d lo 111,k e sein e c luu1 g<"li tu our l'!ftor e 
r o o1n , l\ ·e hnY c t>ln cc d o n s nl e, b e low " a;ln (l-, a l o t of Dr «'NN 
G oo d •, Hl llu:, 'l 'altl c L l u e n , Napl d mt , 1\11<I G lo , •~11. A en .re• 
fill co1111u1rl~ou or th ese goocl s will r c ttdllJ e o ny i u ec d ose 
burc r s o f th e C"nr c o p1>o rtnu l l7 h e re on (!-red , n ntl o t th e 
h n1,ortau1c c of au e u.rly r c ,.1,o u!le , If .i, ~Ntr o u s of b117l u g 
UIIJ r O( th e Rb01 ·c C h.U f8 of" &'.OOtb. 
J. s. RINGW ALT & 00. 
OH !O WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
DELAWARE:. OHIO , OrotM•t.<' , .... ,.,.,,.tt"ollu:"1nf1hb _ .. !lr,.,1,1,,._, t•bntll ''"""" u ,..,,-rll'1••1r-•llur@tl"" 9 
••tr:" .-..1 advauu.,< ·• r .. r • r1111 I'.• ,,. • ·• u,..-. "' f.,r t1,,...·1al f-t'IJh • I · .. 11.wu1 •• l'llo.• •• • -..••• 1'1,,. ., •t 1· '"'"'" '• ';ij 
Ac,llu •»IT•o~.,.,. ,1il:.H·CU1!if.COW .• ~V!-TDRJ0FMUSIC. ~, .. .-.1111.,,, • r "'1 lk .. 1.1,,.,..1,,.; •• N[C(SSA1Yl l;[ii1 
FCR II r:uA c;:u Y' S!O DP.. l CS~. , · I' , ·•11•. • 11 I, "'"' ,i. .. ~ •. ., 1, . .,~- •·•1•1 •" ,o- C.H.Payn,,LL, o.,Preir. 
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IFire , Tornlldo, Life, :::0 Steam Boiler, I l'T'1 
I 
Aooident, Plate GlasE )> 
INSURA1CE I ' 1 VIRE I NSUR ~NCE 
J:1 A $p•c1•lly, 
10 lir~ldn1o11-1C'omp1111il'i-ri·1 £T1, 
irct1cnk d ,HT0<.·1o.011d.Mt:1TAI Cf) 
I lt eo l i,;l'lltafll ond Pt•rs on ol PrO)lfl'ty Sold. --f 
J) well lni;ic, Pn ,·no,, Slo rt •t ...,.., 
and o mces l( e 11led. -
I ,~.~~.t~; .. ~~~~~ ~.?/ I ~ 
FI E 
nsUUAXCE A SPECIAl,TY ! 
ll1•111'l."•i:>ntln;! 11111 r.,llnwin~ olcl 11111I \.\i•l1• 
kuown pol1ul:1r c·11~h c·omJ1tlldt 
PHI ~~•1.•, of llat"llu11I 
XOIU'II A'1EHll'A, 11.\llTHIU!l , 
l'E;",'"\'~YJ.VA:\JA , coxn •1,;r,,;-r.,1 .. 
W"STl'lll·~srnll, (/t'Jo:fo:'(, 
1.0\'1)0\' .le I,,\>,;( \~111111•:, 
WAN1,ED ~:r';!?' ;~ ~:u, I J:-!:~'-'-ACUI to :a.ent l r :t'?.ent■ to Colle~t l 
\V AN'l'ED--IIOUSES TO llE~T. 
'),n! IHSJONll l\t-:AHONA 111,I•:, 
FOU N U ,E IIO US EN-
N"o. 210. 11\" J~E. 'S l'H.<H'EHTY, 8outl1 
Muin tctrcct. (k11uw11 uic Ilic J.1111 JJu1cld111:11,11 
lmilcllnµ:.) thH't' MIOrY bril-k \. llm ., t111m.i roc,im 
u1111 dwdlinJ,&; roo1111t. l'rin1 uw if i,;old a()(.111, 
.,o. ~lU. UH1l'K llO\ l:,,1<: :mil:.! l..<,tH, 011 
We st Hii,i;h N-tn..'l't, t 1·vomM. !'rice ()nly ' t 
<'Wth, or $1000 011 ren"o1111hh• tlm('. 
Nu. 20."I. llOl'~E , E:i!\l \'inc Ht., 14 ~lo ry 
fronH.', t n om➔• l'ri c·(• ~ iOO 1m t11w h•rm:4. 
:\'o . ~'O~.-ONE tWO•!!l-t,ir\- · frullll,.' l11JUKC on 
Divi ~ltm Btrec.•t; 5 ro,un~. l>ricc $1,000. 
Nu . ~.'i. FRAM I~ JIOl'l-lE; i roo1111; out 
and ulle•half s10ry. 011 Wc.sl Hh.d1 St reel · I 
(.'t11i1II In hnnd; pril-<' low ; ,11111111 lietto hll ' 
N<1. 2\l<I, 11l~SI llAUl,t •: nAMll!EI\ S'l'. 
H1.;..~1uE~l'R , ( Irvine property,) two 1:1tory 
l>ri(·k, f11urlu•11 roo111~. Ouc of the flnetst 
pi1,.'t'."c ofpro \Prtv in thudlv. 
No. HI?. hw··K Uw1u.1.i1w JJJ.f><'K, Emit 
1''Nnl t,,lrt~t Jfl\K 11on1ut ccntrully h~u• 
led. J'ri re rt'i1S(111a\Jlc. 
~o. IMl. JIOU:-il~ nnd Two Lota, Oak :-3l., 
H story (rntn('. 7 niomK , ('C'llnr, ( c.-$},00 
No. 17/'S. UWJ <:LLINU, ..JctferKOn slr('cl, 
2 11tory rrnmet 8 room~, ccllur, coal house 
hyt.lront 1rnd cu'llCrn. l'rit·e $1:K)O. ' 
No. 17:! HUl ,1:iE un<l 2 Lol,, corner Df 11 
Ion outl Hnrkuei-<s 8t11. :.! ~tory frume,Uroom ~ 
cellar, 11lnte muntl'ls, &c. •··· $l000 on Li f' 
.. ~o.177 HOlJ~Eund :l Lotte. W. Clicel ut 
l,t., 2 story frame 7 roo11111. st,ll>le, Arte , " 
Wdl , cellnr, &c: Luilt :! ycun-. Prke $1,9i'i 
Nu."171. HOUSE ornl 2 Lots , corner ' 1 
High und Centre Hun 811J. H story frumt 
with nddilion 1 6 rooms. cellur, cool h011lll'. 
water, l ·c. !'rice only $1000, if ~old aoon. 
No. 103. JIOU •g,. West Cheslnul Slrtel, 
DPDr )Jain, H 1:11or.v frur110. l)rlcc $2v00. 
No. J20. - Tur. J[. '. 'l'AYT PttOl'KltTY I Gm• 
biC'r nvenu<>, and runninJ.{ Son th to Ilic C., 
0. Jl. R . Conlnining about, 18 a('res. }l'h 
frame cot.Inge hou se, tennnt house, well,, I 
tern , etnble, heautiful cvcrgr n trl:'f:'S shru l 
bery, fruit trcci-i. 1 ·c. Pn1r1t lh:A 60N',nLtc 
,. o. 1)-1.U BH.H'K JlOUSJ<:, Wc-sL IJiKh ~t 
2 ~torr, Ii or 10 room · r<'<'lIII l.v 111,intcd n, 
pnpcre il , go<HI tilnhl<', l <·. Pr ice $1 1(00. 
No. 130. IIOUtu◄: , Vair Ground A tltlitiuli 
l 1tory frnme. PriN•$ .",OO; $100 C'u~h $.5 per 
No. 110 . J)\VEJ.,LINO (hunhic~ AvC'IIU 
new, 2 11tory fr11me, 7 n:,orn!i, C'ellnr hvc.lru· 
,111rl ci!ilcrn. coa l htHt~e1 et{'. Prit- c'$ 1t',()O. 
No. 110. DWELi.iNG, (with Four L,•I 
on ~orth M ·Kenzicsirt.'CI 2 story r .. urnc 
rooms, ~Hur. Ntnl>lc, &c. ' Prke only $18.':0 
No.108. <.:OTTAUl~1 Onnibler A, ·c1111<' 
story frurn". ~ room~. l'riec $1Ur,O. ' 
. No. 100. UWJ 1:LJ.JN'ti 1 l•'o.ir Ground Atlc.l 
lton, ) ; t1lorl1 (mm(.'. J'ri('O ,~,;o. 
No. Ill. 1011:-i,11:, M. C'lif!llnnt ~tn•et I 
atory frnmc, 4 roomtt, ('Cllnr, &.o. Prin•f7· 
••ot t ~, \ I,.; t'A IUtl S . 
F'A HM , 50 n~rc~, Ii 111ilo J,;n8t ufdtv. N 
l>u\ldings. P! lcoo nl~ $7f> p1.1r :u-re. Jh;rJ.!nin 
No. Jd!). l•A ll'.\1, \}() Zlt'rt•s, JlH'k!o11)1l 10"11 
!l!•!Jl; wl."11 wnlerc,I; exl·C'll('nl h11ihli11 
I nre .,'(l.) pt!~ llt'rt'. A motlt•I Fnrrn - dtl'III 
N,,. JUI. J, A ltl\1. 175 :u•r1•1-1 in Knux ('11 
llm .. ' C'ultlvR\i1)11 exrt•llt•11t l;uil .lin~i, wt 
w:1h•rC1.I, <•lwh•e lo('lltinn · 0110 of the' lim 
J,'A~ms ~n t!1r r1H111ty. Pr11<·(> only $100 /"'' 
N~1. !'ti. l•AH'.\1,HH:wr<'~,2milt•!>!:Ofout rn't 
of(·1.ty; 101wro11 s uKnr <'onq), l111lum·l· ,n-l 
11\l1v:1h•cl; new rn1111c honse, ,tn<,tl !!table M 
ne\'<'r -(nillng 1:1pri11g. Prh .·c $HO pt>r at•r/ 
11~0 1· Su l (' 0 1· 1; ... 1u u1 g c.•. 
. No. 211_. },'A ll\t, ~'0 nn1.1)'1. I¼ 111ih1 of Onn 
v1l)t•: fair hou-.11 :Ill ti hum. Prit ' t' $1:'4-• 
Will ('~<·hnn1-:1• for hou~l' or lol )'I in ll1iM 1•it\ 
L.\.ltUI •: Ll/'!1' 01•' l•'AltMS in .KtHll'I~ 
N1•l)r:u;k1t, Mls:-.ouri, lnwn, l llinoi ~ &t'. 
No. 200 JlOll:-iJ,;, Wt•Hl \'hw stn.•el2 ~tor 
ftarnc 7 ro.-11111>1, 1-11uhll•, 111·1t'!0ii:\11 wct•l, wil 
e,:drnug..,for mull plut'(• iu !he <'ot111try. 
, FOR 1 .l. l ,E - ffll "'t"t"IJ .1uu •o 11Jli. 
Nci. JHO. "l 'Hl~J <'..~S PllOPBWl'Y ]ifon· 
lllt>nL 81}11nr1.?1 (Kr l.'mlln No. 'l) OC't·11Jik1l (i,,r 
J,'nrnitur\l Sto~, Dwelli11J.(, lh !n\ 1,:!jltl\t• nml 
l1um!'°,n~!'fll,1·c 1 aml Sodl•ty Jlnll. 
K~(,JXh, liour hon-c power (Hookwultt•r 
goo11 frtl1•r. Prkt• only $17,"i CA:-;1r. 
.~on N~ I ... IE H ~1lldlu g l ... obl.: 
FOUR l.O ll:I, front ml{ on r:nntl11~kv I-it 
Tnm. or ~nh, to ~11iLpt1t't'lut~(•r. . 
2 1 OHOICl'- lllltl,DING LOTS In ]IN!' 
Jamin Harnw<'li 's KW Ann1T10~ to Mt, 
'Vern on, Ohio. J~i~ht 011 OnmhiC'r A\'t•nut' 
and 'l'hirt('Cll on J<~.u,t J•'ront. strC'et 
LO:r, N?rlh Mnin Bl,1·f'('t1 Ono of.Ilic ll11t•~t 
locn.t1on~ in th('I d ty. Prit•o only $1 OOU 
LO'r, ,ve . t C'hl'IIIUu(. St., with istubl~• $11~ 
Beautiful Acre Hull,ling J.otM within ten 
minutC' 1 wnlk or M1-1.ln ~trc ,•t, ru; lnnp: t' redlt 
n!H'»I ,£ lktLDIN" O LIJT, (fombil.'r AYCJHlt' 
choice lo<'n1ion. ,viii hl•t1okl at l\ 1uuuA1Jt' 
tr purchusetl 10011. l>t)n't di •Jny thi s chun 
•·on U EN' .1' . 
TWO ~·J'ORJ•; HOO)tR , with nrch 1:wLwN•n, 
M11in ~lrC'ct, oppoi,ilo H.owl(•y Hou se. Will 
rent !i<'j)('rate or hoth tov;l•tl1er \fKKY ('111',\I' 
JJOl'~ ~. J~1;t, C"'hc.tttnul Ht. $."i per monlh ' 
IIOl"Sl~. to'air Oro11n1l Add. $11 per 111oi11I;. 
HOU 'K, Onmhier tclr<>tt · 2 etorv l>rlck H 
rooms. l' rir~ Jow if r('nll~I at o n(·('. ' 
_OFFI CE lfo om., t•or1\l'r Muin lllltl 0:1111· 
l.>1er strN•t.. C"'hok(• lo('ation. 
DKSI RA,Ur,JJ: JlO .MS, South l\1'11in ~It 
(Weav er BIOc'k,) convcni~ntly nrrllllKl'tl ru• 
Bon rcJing 11ou 8t"' or Dw(.•llin~. Ap(1lv 111. ontc 
HOUSES, In oil porht of the c·1t\f Ah101 
STO!ll\S nud Dll'Jo:l,L!NO llOO~iS. 
Jl EN"TH C Ol ,f., J~C'l 'E D for ntrn•rcal 
dentsnnd othcrs,on roaso110.hl<'lcnns . 
~ OthC'rc.1 •,lruhle1''armaa11c.J C'ity Prop· 
er{y for ~nle. Corre~f~OIHl<'nc,c, ~oliciLt.'d. 
HOWARD HARPEB, 
.A.L llANNlrn Oftke.] Al L. Vcrno11,0 
Mo, 5 Kr3m'.in, Monument Square 
1'£LEl "II O NE C O NNEC TION. 
1l1)UX r VJ<;R~ON, o ....... UEC. 15, 18&7. 
L OC:.4.L BR E VITI ES , 
- Rrn.tl the Holiday mhcrtisement of 
H11111lt:r'8 0. P. C. JI. 
- \V1bu11'!f All-Star )liu!:!trt•ls At 
Ol'ern House next llmulny night. 
-Th(' K110Y C,1111nin11 l'leas look a 
cc:-1:-1 from Tlinr.:id.,y until ;\(irntby. 
the 
re-
- Pr11r1,11iw tlit• J."'ir(l111('11':o1 Dall ut tlie K. 
(,f P. armory Hl·:< I '('11(•,,la,\· C\'l'J1i110. 
- A new 1><:u11i\111 w,l'i ~n111lL~I lo Henry 
l'airdiiltl. ofllt. \"crno· 1, 011 'l'uc.'81.lay. 
- .\ll'~tns, Uruwuing J,:. 8pt"rry lun-e an-
(lfher altnt -live 11,lvcrti~meut in this i~sne 
- The BL-c'l1vvcn I lub ~tt.~·c n most en-
j ,1y:.1ble mu~itu;t• ut ti.£• lwmo uf llrs J. U. 
licard::1ltt, }iurnluy 11iel1t. 
- A\Milionnl lo<·~d mt1ttN vf an intercst-
in;; thnrac.:ter will 1,c found 011 the lin:st pt1ge 
of this ·!l::i;ucoftliC' UAN~1:1t. 
- l:t. Re\'. Ui8hop Jh:dt•II Jms s,, for re-
coven·tl from l,is rc(.:t•nt illne~~. ll'I to be oble 
to Lie up nw.l uroun<l 1118 111,use OUN! more 
- Dr . Burnt~. l1f )Jiller~hu~. liat-1 drop-
r~l hhuliYor{'e suit iu Adams county, and 
will fii,.:lit the one Lrvught by hi!s wife in 
Jlolmc-s ('(Hmt.\·. 
- liy u premuture u:plo8ion of a blast at 
llu• long tunnel on the Dn"s<len Brauch of the 
( ' .. A.. lt C., )fonday, tli rec IH'f:rO luborers 
w<'tc ~eliou~ly injured. 
- Four cars altn<:het.l to a B. l\: 0. freight 
jump("{) the truck ut Independence at an 
enrly hour .Monday morning. delaying regu-
lur trains iteveml hours. 
- Lizzie E,·ans t.ppears ot the )rt-trol)\)li· 
tuu Opera Ilouse Columbus, Thursduy 1 }-..ri• 
<luy anll Satunlay nights of this week, in 
ht-r new iiluy "Our Angel.'' 
- The Huljd"y Adi:e:rl~tr is the nume of A 
nellt little Chriljtmns pupcr, tlmt wa~ i:-t!ued 
l,y ~Ir. Howrtrd Harper , anti circulated 
throui;hout 1l1e city tliis week, 
- Bill Gorman, the murderer (If officer 
Rouch, nt Newark, wa~ fouml guilty of 
murdt..•r iu tl1f' se..·ond tl(•gr«-e, um.I will l,e 
~c11t('11tei.l o th<> penitentinry fur lifo. 
- J. 8. n.i11gw1dt, as u~~ii.;o~ of tl1c T. 1,. 
Clnrk quc-em,wan.: nml carpet stor+". offers 
bii; inducement!! to Hohtlay purcha.!Jer~. 
Sec adverLi&-mont in a.m,tlicr culurun. 
- Au effort is bt•ing mude to secure tUe 
loc.'1ttio11 iu tlai .. city ef the K:lliuuul Loco-
111oth·e l<~lt-dric Jleodliglit \Vorkl'l-the 11ys-
1..r11 t11lern1ed Ly tl,l • C., A.&.(.'. railroad. 
- The !Storeroom!! in the Curti1J Honse 
Annc.x hun luu.l gh1~s fronts placetl therein, 
und ns ~n as the steam fitting l:J complet-
t<l the entire buihliug will be ready fvr OC· 
cupancy. 
- 'l'l,e citizen~ or Oum bier nre ngitating 
the qneslion ofhoring fur nutual gas in that 
vieinity, nn<l it iiS reported lmve rni!:!Cd the 
sum of-$1,~100 for pullinb down 1111 e:ip<.."l'i-
n1C'11tul well. 
- A stockholllC11-1 mretinv; or the Belt 
Gus ond Oil company wns held nt Ht,wnrd 
)(oru.Juy n ii:ht. Mr. L. t:. Reynolds tc-ndcr-
ed hi:t rf'.'!iJ<natiou us dirC<.·tor and ~cncntl 
mnnai:;er, hoth ,,f which Wt"rc n(•c(:pll'11. 
- The Uo<>nt.• ity1ulicatc purcl11\M....J rour 
lollf rwnting 13..& fl-et on Main 11trcct nnd 110 
011 Seventh, in Zonr:n·illc. on which iL Is in-
ll'tnlt-<l to erect nn 01,em hl<ick and !'lflfe de-
J11tt1it nrnlt8. The price paitl WilS $31,000. 
- Al the meeting or the Boo.rd or Educa-
tion ~omlny night, Mi!i! Alice Curtis, a Jut 
year·e gradnate or the High &ehool, was 
t:IC'Cted teocli~r in tho primary department. 
.Uilb nKJ,;-regnling $211 t3 were onlerd ptiid. 
- The rush to thr 11~-iignef>':t :1:~le or the 
'J'. I.. Clark stock i:-1 $Ometliing wonderful 
t I l>t·holtl. i\lr. Hingwnlt says that the 
stock must he <'losl'U out bY 1he first of the 
yeur and it look~ n:t though he would rnc-
cecd. 
- 'fhe 01,cnin;; of tile Dre.!Jden Branch of 
tlie U., A.&. C. ruilroad and other re<-ent im-
t•n,,·ernenls on this popular thoroughfare 
Rrtt fully ,les~ribed in on artic1e which ap-
1-eurs 011 1hc first pui;e of lhis issue of the 
h!\SER . 
- Mrs. James('. J•utte1~011 in comiog out 
of' A ~nohl'l-1 store $nturday evening, stepped 
into the 01-en cellnr-way in front or Bird's 
Stort', und fctl h<'t1vily agninst the slone 
.,...nll, SU'ifainin~ 1-ainful brni~ , but esenp-
i1tl{ un;.· bT\,lkl-11 l.,r11u ..·:,. 
- )lr.s. Jauc !:wldera, aged 30 )·ear:,, <lied nt 
her home 011 East C'he:s-tnut slr('(.'t, Stmduy, 
from consumption. She is !turvin~l by a 
hu:-.bund und thrC<' children. 'he funeral 
touk pliH·e Wedne!-1,lrW nftcruoon no(l was 
condnc1ed by Re,·. Jfongcr, of the )I. E. 
d111rd1 .• 
- lf ,•ou are 111~kim: n collectioy or calcn-
lhus, se·1H.l ten cents in stomps or cash to 
MeS!!lrs. D,,tiber, Goodale 1t Co., of lloston. 
l\fo~., for their elegunt one fi,r the new 
venr. lt wns <lesigued anJ eugruve<l by 
Jolin A. Lowcll 1.t Co., And i!t an uquisite 
work of urt. 
- UolmesC'uuuty Fannn: Mrs. Herman 
Ili~hop u.m.l famiJy went lo Mt.. Vernon this 
week, where they intend locating for the 
prt>Sent. )1ni. lli:ih,,p iiS 011 excellent lll\t· 
sicinn and a. lirst-cl:.Lc;i~ inst:uctor and will 
bt- a.n uhle addition to thci mm,ical talent or 
)it. Vernon. 
- Our ciriz.:1\i ~li ..... nl.J lx•o1,r iu miuJ the 
l•'ircu1an:-i' Bull t" he l1cl ◄ l nt tllCl K. of P. 
urmory next TueWy niJ,('lit. The fire lad-
dic8 nru d~rdng v( some :rnbstantiul 
rc-('ognitiCln nt the htmtl~ or our citizens, nnd 
no one shou)d refuse to purchnse n ticket. 
lA.•l the ll('n('fit. hen rou-.er. 
- A nttniber or our citizen~ wue nguin 
~ubptcn1c<lto Ct-anion to lC>Stify in !he cnsc 
of Ohioagniust E. Stnn1ey Miller, indicted 
fur forgery. From thg fact that nt the lust 
lrial thP. jury disngrerll, it wouhl nppenr 
thnt the Htnrk county aulhoril~ are over-
zealou in prosecnting the cu,c, when con-
!-!il.h·ru.ble doubt exi~ht u~ to the guilt uf the 
UC(•u~d. 
- A telegram W!l:-1 rect'ived in this city 
from f'(llumbns, TnesJny, stuti11g tl1ut tl1e 
Huprt•rne Cuurt of Ohio luul rPndered n de· 
ci:;ion in the Cabe of the David~>n heirs 
t1"tlim1t ('olmubu:-4 D.ilnuo, l::lll'1tninin:; the 
1riwcr<•()l1rt~ in tho judgment for the plain-
tiff~. The umounl Involved, with nct"rnei.l 
int(•n"St, will re~~ch the uei),t"hborhootl of 
10,(NJO, 
Oeor~<' Roberts 11ied Rt (iiurn, RWut 
ll(Mm 811.lurduy. l re w1~ (11n11erly yaril• 
rn,,~tt.•r in thij city r111· the C., A . lt'.. C. r1\1u1 
1111d nl!f'.) for n time hcl~l the pol!lition of 
frei_Kl1t conductor. Aboul fuur yenr s nA'.O he 
fllull~red 11 ~lrokc uf purnly11i~ rl'ndcring him 
entirely ht•lpll~ . Jle wni, n &on of Mr. 
John l{ob4.!rts of thil-1 city. The funerol oc-
eurrcd on 1-;unduy. 
-- One ofll1c m,,11t nrli~llc ttnd beautirul 
colentluni ll1at l1osn11JX.!nred th is seoson is R 
photi,-gruvurc, wiLh Slmkcspe1u('fl11 Uer:.icns 
Ly 1-'rank lof. Gregory, pnblhihe.l by l<'_rcd-
erick A. Stokes, of ew York. Tl1c lle111go11 
nre upon twelve separi,te CRr(h, no two 
nlikl-, reprl'senllng E.>nch nlOlllh in the year. 
Messr:,,1. Jo'. Ii'. ,vu.rd & Co., are agents for the 
iStlle or the oo.lendnrs in this city. 
- Jarne11 W. ('as Iner was brought before 
".\lnyor Brown, Satnrdny, chn11,e1l witl1 
stC'alir!g: n tuh of oysters from Miller·~ 
J..::ri>Cery. Hedl'nietl the nllegalion, but the 
l'\'illcnce a..cuinst him being: convincing, the 
rnugistra.tc senlcOl.'e\l him lo fineeu day11 in 
the county jnil. Cnslner was formerly em-
plo1e<1 al Sanderson's lh·e.ry stable, back of 
which lmil<ling the stol~n oy!.lters were 
found hy ofllccr Weiwcr. 
- Ou Tliu~d,,y lust Dr. 'f. U. t.'otlu1 ' 
Agent for tile Uumnne ·iety, cnu,ed to he 
shut nn a~C<l l1orse, which several l>oys at 
the corner of(iambler :and Oay streets. hatl 
be:l'l1 usiu~ fur senrul w1..-ckw 111111 neglected 
w (('t'II or ~i\·e prf,pn ,·nre to th~ 11t1irn11l, 
lHllil it wn~ n pitnl>le !light to look lll)Oll. lt 
is reported tho! the hor~ belonged to a rnan 
in the 5th wonl, who in ordn 10 get rid or 
tl1e trouble or curing for the saine, gave it to 
t!Jc hoy9. 
-Jfo,•. Geor,:.:e t:. William!1 hnv-illi; re· 
L>eived u flattering t·ull to tho First Baptist 
ehurch nt :.'.nnC.ltdlle, lin!t decided to net·cpt 
the some. Dnrini-: his thrre yeari; rC'.~illencc 
in :Mt. Vernon, Hcv. \Villhrnu-1 hu~ bt'<:ome 
e11dcnrod ton large circle or frientl-t, whl') will 
tt'J.{ret to learn of his dt"parturo from our 
11,id~t. Ile is a gentleman or f\no ed1wn1iu11, 
r .t-11!1h·e tnwel, n~reeahle nrul itt..1Cinl in his 
.1nnner?1. 1'nd 1he lhstcF.K hr1\rtdy ('nm. 
mend~ ld1n to 1he 1,001,lo vr our 11t-ighlx.,r-
i11g city. 
-The d~li(·atio11 of the new .-11nu at St. 
Vin('ent Ue rsrnl'~ church, Suud"y ~hc11i11g, 
atlrattetl :t lt,r,.;e uullicnoc, 'many of whom 
werl' prutesttml!-1. After II~ ceremonies an 
inlcrciSliHK 011(1 t.i.,lily instruc1iv1, snmon 
wo8 1lc.>lh·ered IJy Rev. l•'uther Mulbane. 
'l'hc \'C.if)Cr mwsic by the choir, under dirt.-c_-
tiou of Mr. C. J. S1oecklr, wus nry bcuuh• 
ful. The (.:flll1olic thurch is now 1>11e of the 
1110~1 atlrttctive and ueatlv furni~hcd e<lifi· ,·1·~ in Ilic dty-tht•tredit.fur wliid1 i-' due 
lo the rnter\)ri~ of the pPp11l.:.1r p.n tor, He,·. 
1"othcr Mui u111c-. 
JI E l , D T O AX SW ER . 
Hrii . M,eJ-:t-roy flouud o, ,t"r 
Co u rt o n tt, e (' h a r ,:e 0 1· 
B ttr n Buru l n ~. 
\Vlien lite IlANXF.n W('nt tu pre$$ l11.!st 
~•eek, the preliminary l1c>nrin).! of Mrs. l-'1u,-
nie ~ft-Elroy, chnrged witll burning the 
b11r11 aJHI coulenlaof Willian\ C. White, uf 
Libcr1y townBhip, was still in progrcs!i in 
'Squire .Atwood's court. 
The most rriniinnting eviclc>n('C ogainst 
(he woman was eticted from Jolrn Ryan, a 
farm han1l formerly in the employ of Mu. 
MeElroy. He te!-itified that on the 12th of 
last September he ml\de n trip to Gn'en 
Volley um] returne,I to lhe :\.lcF.lroy pince 
atsurpcr time; thnt MT8. McElroy to rarry 
out a pre,·ious 1hrtnt !!lid !'lie was going out 
to bur11 the While betrn nnd shortly after-
ward he &1w the Hames enveloping the 
buildin~. ~rs. AlcElruy cumt> back and he 
said, '·Well, I sn11p,>se you burue<l the 
barn?'' uud she reph1td, "Yc::1; ifl coulJ11·t 
mntcl, liim one wny, I 1litl i11., anotht-r;" 
tl,ut "'lien the crowd n.ssemble<l at the burn-
ing lu1rn, Mrs. McElroy requ£"Ste<l him to 
go n1ut min~le nmong them and hear what 
wu'.'-:mid, but tliflt hC' 1lt·tline1l. n11d made 
the excu~ thut his f(..~.:t were sore; she in-
~isted nnd he linnlly went. 
Ile rurther :-,wor1.-Oiilt Air"' . .:\.Ic"F:lroy in-
s!ructe<l him to suy in ex1,lnnntion of the 
fire>, that n tno11p cnme ro the house v..-ith u 
pipe in hi.!t month nud a!'l.kt-<l fur some 
matcJ1es. which )[rs l\fcF;lroy ~a,·e llim. 
This story they both rcpc:ntf.'1  to neighLors 
on senral m'<.:asio111!!. 011 the morning fol• 
lowing the fire )ln1. M<:Elroy observed sev-
c>ral 1m•n examining: the ground on the 
bank nf n !Small run nc-nr the barn. She 
said to Ryan tlm t I crlinJ•S her foot.prints 
were !Hill visible in the 5tl1Hl, nnd ordered 
him to go ancl obliternlr lhf>m, which he 
did. 
Ryun ·iS c,·idencc grew .!!Omewliat 801158· 
tionnl when he testiflc<l that Mr:i. ).fcl:lroy 
to i.apport the tramp theory instructe<I hi111 
to gnthcr fur her a lot of cattle bones, which 
she n.-dut-ed to ushe.-s null fragments n.ml 
tlic-n nt night ~·uttt-red the remains in the 
<lel,ri~ of the barn to give the impression that 
the tramp lrn<l porishet.1 in the flames, 
through hiiS own carelct-1sness. 
Ryan further swore I hat he and the wo• 
man quarreled; that on the 141h of .Novem-
ber last 11lie offued 11irn a cup or tea-u bev-
erage he di::ilik.e,I nnJ 11c\'cr ut-1e,I; that on 
U(.'(.-Ot111t of her persisting: thul he sl1ould 
drink it, hi~ :,u3piciQns werenrOll;:,Cd for he 
·'remembered 1hat she had u bottle or medi-
cine JU€ Coppt:r had given lier to pizen her 
husbnn<l with. and he wn" afenred thut she 
hnd epillt:J M>me of the medicine in thal 
cup or tea.'' To rcu8:!lure liim the woman 
took a &ip of tbc tea nml he did likewi~. 
She aiSkei.1 him if it tn ➔tcJ l,ltter and he re-
plied thrt.t it ~litl. Ho left her employ the 
no:xt duy. Ryu.11 WR.!! a~1bjectcd to a rigid 
cro~•e.xamination, but. hi~ evidence wue not 
sl,aken. 
The principul witne~ offcrred by the tlo-
fense was the 1'1•yeor-ol1l Juu;;hter of the 
tlefoudnnt, wl10 swore that on ti.ie ufternoon 
of the fire her n1other wns confined to the 
hou~e by illnc-88 and <lid not len,•e tl1e premi-
Ges until nfter the ttre at the barn wa~ bhu· 
inµ; up; thitl she WtlS U.CCU:Jtomed to Wet\rillg 
la:r niother'tu1liocs nncl 011 the day berure 
the tirL• hatl cr~e,l the run tu drive a cow 
l1ome and might haYf' mad~ the tra.<:~S !n 
the ~01..I. 'l'hc dcfl'n<lnnr. did not tl.~hfy m 
her own behnlf, nllll both side:i reKtcd. Ar-
~ument~ thl'n followed, after wliich 'ti,1uire 
Atwood ga\'e Iii!-! dcc:i!-lion, ~uyin~ lhut he 
would hold the ~1cElroy wo1111w to untswer 
t.trore the next grnnd jury. The bond w11t1 
lix~I nt $JOO, anti the defc.,n<lnnt'lf at1orne,~s, 
~es~r-:1. J. U. Waight and C. E. Critchfield, 
went her baiJ. 
l'ER!iO N AL J•OINTS. 
.Mr. 1'"mnk Mercer, ofC«..·ntreburg, wn1 in 
town Monday. 
Miss Floro. Struble ii! the gut•st or WW 
mington friem .ls. 
MN. John S. Uingwalt l1a'J arrived home 
from n visit to ht'r sistc·r 1\t St. Loui,. 
Mr. W. Ir. Barnes. of Cle,·elaud, wns call-
ing upon ld:-1 Mt. Vernon friends this wee~. 
~lr. und M~. L. G. Hunt spent Sunday 
with the fumily of Dr. l.eo Sapp, at Cleve-
land. 
Mrs. C'. H.B. Smith is tl1e gues t of her 
daughter, MN. ,vm H. Ru~sell, on Chestnut 
street. 
Miss Je~sie Jennings will spend t11e win-
t<=r wlth her 11unt, ir~. Russell B. Owen, at 
Dunkirk, N. Y. 
11 rof. urn.l lJr11. W. T. Colville, or Gambier, 
departed nturduy for Lo~ Angeles, ('nl., to 
spend the winter. 
lion. and Mnt. L. Unrper were the guests, 
of their son Mr. l•'rnnk llnrpcr ut. Ch illicot.he 
&e\'eral cluys Inst Wl'Ck. 
Mi~ Goni, elllcst duughlc.r of Deputy 
Sheriff John l"owler, i8 seriously ill from 
un nttuck or typhoid fe,•er. 
M~. J. A. Kelly, formerly of Mt. Gilend 
b the guest of her sbter, Mr::J. A. Linc."Oln 
White, 011 North Gny stn..-ct. 
Ilon. Frank Doughtery and l\fr. A. B. 
Johnson. two well-known '1ltorneys or Ken-
ton, were in towu )londl\:y. 
Mrs Sumuel J. Drent and dnughter "Miss 
Bertha have returned from nn o.xtended 
,·!!Sit with Michi::;nn friend!:!. 
Mr. und Mn. J.B. Morton nnd M~. Jsaac 
JulmiSu11 1 nro in ntleudunce at tho Stnte 
Grunge, at f'..unton, this week. 
Mr. John O'Lnughlin, tmvellng l~sscngcr 
agent ofllte. Chicas,."O, MHwaukeH & St. Paul 
roilwoy, made the HANNER n cull Tuesday. 
A. J. Dell attorney-at-law of Millerobur-.;, 
011 Ids wny to Newnrk and Coshocton, 1-"ri-
dny, stop1)(.'tl off i,, 1hc <"ily nml po ill tho 
lJ.u:o:K u cul I. 
Mr. Dun. ll. Liuslcml, of Chicngo, will be 
murriotl to-dav tou Mi!-!s Burns of Ln Cro~. 
Wis. Th(' ne'wly wcdtlc<l couple will be the 
gue~t-:1 of Mt. Vernon friends uflcr Dec. 1:.!li. 
Hon W. F. Snpp, t,f Council Bluff~, fowa, 
enroute l1ome from Washingtcm City, 8lOp-
pcJ o,·er S11nclay with Mt. Vernon fri<>nds, 
11ml wu~ the gnest of Mr. and MN. John 
Cooper. 
;'\Ir. J.. I,. Lnccy, ur l"t.iclin'lonJ, Ind, who 
has Leen ,·isitin1: frieml~ in this city, rc-
ttuned lo his home on Wl'C.lnesllnv. Mr. 
l..o.«'y i:J connCCtt'll witl1 tho Adams J.>,pr ss 
(;o., at Richmond. 
:\IJs~ nr. Lizzie Curti8, or Quiucy, Ill., 
who hrt3 l>eon atlcndini-:- m<'t1ie..1.I lectures in 
Xew York l:it.y, arrivell in Mt. Veruon 111st 
week 1111d i~ the guest of lier gr1.rndfather, 
Snmue-1 brncl, 1<:1!1<1. 
)fo!!srt J. D. Thomson J. 0. Stcven.!S<>n, 
Dr. ['1rtu:-I Oreen, George W. Blrnn, H<,l>ert 
)filler rrntl Robert Dlytho, went to Cnnton 
Monday to testify in the Stunley Miller <·:,se. 
l,ut their su1·vices not being required, they 
r<"turnCt! l1ome 'l'uestlay night 
_Mr. J. ·n. Lnfovci- auJ M his Jessie Marlin 
were mnrricd nt the home of the bride's pn-
rcnl~, M>Ulh or tl,e city, 1111 ,vednesdoy eve-
ding of last week. tlie C'Crcmony l>cing 1,cr-
formt.~l by Rev. Sytlnc>y tll rung, of the ( ·on-
grt•i;n1io11;1l c·hurd1. Mr, und Mrs. I.nlcvt'r 
at once prot:et.><.lc~t to tlicir liome some three 
m ilel!I south of the city . 
Mt. Vt• r non <..:ets th e PJun1 . 
The Trn:itccs or lhc Public. Library on 
Wednesday opened the Lid~ n1ul awnrded 
the co11trt1.d for the tir~t purclrn~c of bookiS, 
numbering ubout filli.•en liunclrcd volumes. 
F'ollowing i!i a 1ist of the liill<ler~ nnd their 
cstimntes on 1hc contrnct: 
T•:SI~ l.nuriut ... tCo.,lloston ......... .'$1,4ii l2 
lfnx~·ell l\:. Co .• Chirngo ................ l.4~J 32 
t:l.nrke & Co., Cincinnnti ................ 1,009 29 
Lef(,.;:ett & Vo., New York ......... ...... I.374 7G 
C. 1-'. & \V. ~•. nnlclwin, :Mt.Vernon 1,51G 13 
}', F, Ward ... t Co., Mt. Vernon ...... J,:!50 54 
The Inst named tirm being the lowest nnd 
l>est Lid<leriS were nccon1ingly nwnrdc-J the 
contrnet. Mrs. J. K Dixon, or tbc rolum-
biu College Libru:ry, New York, h3s been 
engAp;ed to classify the l>ooks and introduce 
the lateiSt impro,•cJ iJystem of arranging and 
ci\lnloguin~ the imme. The Indy ht now in 
the cit.y, nnd will begin her dnties ~s SO?n 
n~ the new books nre receh·ed, winch wtll 
prolwl>ly be in about ten duys. 
J>retff Shot> \\'lndo,vs . 
The enterprising merchants of Mt. Vernon 
l,n,·e shown an nnusunl degree or enterprise 
a11d good lnsto this season in purchnsing: 
Uoliday gooch, and the shop wi,:idows pre-
&ent a mo~t beautiful and n1trncl1ve appea.r-
peornnce. The most no1icenble displays 
mav be s('(>n at Stadler'!!', Ringwult's, Ar-
110l(ls, ,vnrd'.rt, Roscntholl's, Clongh's. Swet-
ltrnd'l'I, Beam.rt. Qunid's. Dro\'rning & Sper 
rv'i,, Young, the Hatter's, Brl'.rd11lee's, Jl•n-
1lin,z:s' nnd Uoo. R J3nkor & Son's. The nn-
tiqnc mnntlc and fire-,llnce, w~th X•mi1s 
r-tlocking, hung uml wel -filled, d1spln)·et1 111 
the window o( BrowninJ: tt'.. Sperry, b tho 
c-onceptiou or Mr. Mike Nixon, and ii! great-
Iv ttdmired. All the nbo\'C•nnmed mer-
c·hnnts are liborul ruivertisers 1111ll lmyers 
can depend UJ)'>ll r~eh·ing courteou., treat. 
rncnt ot their hnnds. The mert'l1unb tu pu-
tr0nix~ nrc tl108C who invite your c11!!h1111. 
- A new coul corupuuy, with n c·api!ul or 
$.)().000, hn~ l>ecn org-nui:a.,,J ot Akron, und 
will at once open exton~i,·e mines C\11 1,000 
UC'T('if lease(! nt Minernl Point. wJ1f'rt-rid1 Ue-
positH uf l.iit11minow1 coal han· Uccn re· 
cently fuullll. 
I HERE AltE SO~IE FIGURES 
1.-~or Tax ... Payers to P f!1•usc 0 11 
th e Sh'ee t R,lg hCl og 
Quel!otJ ou. 
la d it•" tiu~ 'rhat ~J o n e)' ('11 11 
Sa ved n.nd t h e <.:H y Uie t h •r 
ll l uu1 i u ate d by L'f!ii n g 
El t.-.etr lc lly. 
b e 
'fl1e !"J"~t·htl ct)tnmitlee.composed of n1cm-
bcn5 of Ilic City Coundl Hml t·iuzen.!!, u1i-
poiuteU tu i-l\'e:1tig111e the eleetric lii;lit<Jllt-8-
tion, is thorou..('lily arouse.l to lhe import 
!UH-C of the 111utter 11ndN con:,hlcmtiull• 
8e,·erul (,f the memi.wrg l111vc Utt::11 nrnL:i11g 
iuctividual in,·tti:ti~tlliu:1 by \:v·re~1,011J~nt·~\ 
ftnt1 the result~ !Juve been highly suth!f!tCtury 
-t~e Olit: :1111I ull•imporlunt con<·lmiion ar-
rive> I ut Ltt.-i11g 1l1at tht• c:urpt1rf1lio11 cau su,·e 
from 25 to 50 p('rt-eut IJ.,· 11wni1,..: 111111 OJ>e-
rnti1,g tl,e~lectric 1•11111(. The :s111,eri,irity of 
tl1e 1111,t!c1·11 illuminat.ir o\"t-r tli~ vnli1wry 
1nnuufactured g.1i- or ;.;u~,Jintc li~lil, i:s nJ-
111itle,.l l,.,· ~n:r)' 011,•. The 011l_v <Jt1e~tiu11 
thtrt:fort•. h:i '°'·Jic:tl,cr tht fru11d1iM"' slu,nl,l 
Ix: givt·n tu a privute (.."t11t1prmy, or the city 
11nder1ah tu vpcruh• llw ell·<:trit.: li~lit plu111. 
.Uy tlirt.!t.:liun of the cumulittt•e, the H-'Crl.'-· 
lory wus ret1ul'~tt-<I to l'Orn•s1x111d with tl1e 
various Ohio citiciS for infvrni.1.tion. and n 
circular It-tier waiS vo~tl..J, of whid1 ihe rd-
lowin,; is a e<1py: 
)[T. Vrnso:.- 1 Omo, t 
Dcce1ul>er 1, lb."'7. J 
CITY CLEI\K ................................... . 
DE.\R S1u :-A l:,pt•t·ial Curn-
millee is innstiintinJt the subject uf t•kc• 
tric light with u ,·iew of acluptinlf the same 
for lighting the city. In order t11ftt a com-
prehensin report muy be made to the City 
Council, J nm clirecte<l to make the follow-
inquiries, und request an 1rn!wer thereto in 
encloscJ envelope: 
(I) Doe~ your city m a prirnte compnny 
opern.te the plant? 
(2) Jf the former, wlmt system i!f in use, 
and what wus the tola] cost uf pla111? 
(3) How many ore lan,p! arc nsetl to light 
your city, ond what i! tlie cost per yenr of 
cnd1 arc light'! 
Any further informutiun yon m:,y ih·c in 
refiard to dotnil:s will be greatly apprecitued. 
Thanking you in rt.dvance fur the fo,·or, 
and hoping yon will flnd it convenie11t to 
submit an early reply, 
Ver)' Respectful:.v Yvun:i. 
WM. )J. lIAitPY.R, 
Se<:retnry Commitlfi!. 
The o.bove circular elided pron1J,t n•plie:s 
(r(lrn ull but two or the poinl!'.4 t:iddre&:;eJ. 
The infurmutiuu derin~d is su111111:1rized Le-
low: 
Allia11te, 0/iiu. - Uy prh•aie c1Jmpany; 
W~teni F..:leclric Li~l1t Co.'s !'1_:.'~tcm; 1111c 
street lighted ,,..ith 8 arc lamps, ul $1'.! per 
light per month, end bnrn all night. 
Defia,iu, Oliiu. - By primte (·OlrliXJIIY; 
WC!:lter11 Electri~ Light. Go.'s system; 521.t:-c 
lamps 111 $00 per year per lump. 
Eaat Liverpool, Ohiu.-By prh·ato COlll· 
pany; ,vcslern 1'::lectric Light Co.'s s.\'stem; 
cool of plant nbout $15,0W; 32 nre Jump~ in 
use: first 25 lamr,s at $85 per ycur. bnlu11c(> 
ut i80 per yeu.r. Our li;:;l.tt give~ KO<:xl satis-
fuction. Our lump11 arc !Jwung al i11ten1cc-
tio11 of t!trce:1t, :i.nd oul!-tii.le of busiu~d por 
lion we 11ltt-r1111le ut.each iuler.:!et.·tin,..; :slreet, 
1111i11g the l·able sy11te111. 
,l/1111,fidd, OMu. -Dy prh·ute com1,.a11y; 
Weslern Eleclric l .. iµ-ht tiys!em; iU url: htn1ps 
in use, 11t$75 per lump per y<•ur. 
.Jlctui.ll1m, Ul,i.u.-By private t·o111p,111y: 
Schuyler J::lcl·tri1.: Li~ht 1ty!te111i 80 Inuit-"", 
2.000 c:umlle puwcr.1tt .$70 per yeur 114.•r la.mp. 
Wl• think we li:n·c the tin('iSt li~l11~1 city in 
Ohio 
Nuru:ltlk, Oh.V,. - By prh·are com1-.111y; 
,ve!-ltcrn F.leclric Co.'iS l!)'t1km; 82 un· ln111p-. 
used at $70 per lump r~r yt:ar. The li)l;lit 
plens~ U.!1 ,·<'ry muclt. 
P"i11e,i;ill11, Ohi,,.-Dy prirnte oompo11y: 
,Vt-.:1teru Electric Co.'tt ~ystcm; ~ o.n: lamp~ 
used ut :$72 each per} ur. The works lun·-
ing recently been destroyl.'1.l by tlre ore 1,ow 
being reconstruch.><l. nt the rear of our lire 
engine house lot, and the Council contem-
plates buying the plant. D! soon as lebally 
authorized to do !SO. The lighl't gi,·c ge11-
ernl .!Jatisfocth.m and arc a gr-cat impro,·e-
ment on•r lightinJ: by gns, with very lilllr, 
if o.:iy, additional ex1wnsC'. 
Steubtm•ilfr, Ohio-Hy privale compaa)·; 
we l1an nbout 150 in('n11dcscent lnmps 
around the !.mbnrbs, each 25 cnmlle power, 
fvr which we )'ny $20 per :_renr f,,r ench 
lamp. 
&11ul,uJ.-y1 Ohio. •·Hj' privute com1>any; 
Dru:-ih and \Ve11tcrn }..:le<:tric C'-u.'s systems; 
125 nrc lamp!! of 2,000 candle power t'3Ch; 
we pay $82 for e:u.:h urc light per y<"ar: con-
tract exlcruls f.ir uue year. 
It will be Ob.!!erncl thnl in nil 1l,e n.bun, 
nnmed cities tl1e electric light plaut b opero-
ted by privutc compunie.rt and the rate fl('r 
Arc lnmp per yenr rnns:cs from $GO tu $144. 
The only city heard from where the cor-
poration own.!! n.nd opnates its own plnnt is 
l'ortsmoutli,on the Ohio rh-er,a city,ac.•conl-
ing to llrntlsircet'8 report, that has a po11•1ln• 
lion or 13,000-morc than double 111.:it of 
Mt. Vcrnou - tmd sprea<ls on:r A vnst terri-
tory e.xtending a.long thc-b:i.nks of the rh·er. 
'fhe information derin~d from Port::,montl, 
is onr tbe !Sign11t11ro r the Oily Clerk or 
th,i.t municip .. "llity, ttncl can 1hercfvre be de-
pended upon as thoroui,;hly reli:i.ble-. Af1cr 
rending the suhjoin#(l communication, e:iti-
zens of Mt. Vernon will hare no clifnculty 
in drawing their own t.>onclusions: 
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLEttK.} 
1'01trsMOUTJ1, Omo, 
Uec. 6, 18"7. 
w. i\l. IIARl'ltll, J~SQ. 
8ecrctary Committee, )lt. Vernon . 0. 
DeCtr Sir:-Yours of the l!!t inst. 
hus been receivell. .lu reply tl1ert-lo please 
lind subjoined ans .. ·crs 10 yonr q11es1ions, 
ns follows: 
No. l.~The City. 
No. :!.-The Tl1orn .,on- Honston. Totnl 
cost of plnnt in round number~, $1~,000. 
No. a.-We use 9J hunps, each 1,200 can-
dle_power. Ench lump co.-11s per Y.enrsay $38. 
We do not n:re dtliergn!S or 01I fur street 
lighting purpos<'l-1. We burn the eledric 
ligl1t wl1e11ever nccc-:ss:1.ry. Eurly nml lale 
as the 0t.-cn&lon may require, 
'l'hero i.~ so much to be SI.lid c.-011cerni111, 
tho lil:ht thnt it would be almost imJ>()Ssiblc 
to put it. on J.JUJl(:r. nit bough questions inuu 
merablo could be sntit-1fuctorlly unswercd if 
putratc-goricully. I will say this. howe,·er, 
that Portsmouth i8 U1c Oeit und cheapest il-
luminoh·d city of ils .size in the State. 
Permit me tu sng~rst n ,1 isit from your 
committee to our city, nncl I will lnke pleos• 
ure in giving you the fullest informntion 
poi;isiblc. Truly, &c., 
8. G . .McC01,1,oc11. City Clerk. 
Ano t h er F in ~ Hr e d 110 1•"'~-
Mr. Will. 8. Russel(rl'(;"ully puill n visit 
to the celebrnlcd Elkl1orn stock rarm or Mr. 
n .. P. J1 epper, near F'rnnkfurt, .Ky .. rt.11d 
while tliero purchn!ed n. fine bred two-yenr-
old 11tnlliu11, pnying- tt nry harn .. bome 1•rke 
for tho s111ne. The animn\ i-:1 registncd in 
Wullncc's etUtl book ns "Bne1m ViiSlt\/. N•l. 
MOJ. :-tllll is n 1lurk brO'lnl colt, foall!tl Sep, .. 
tt-mbcr, 1885. Hi~ sire is "~fa•lritl,'' {ll1e 
pure.st hrt'Cl sori of his ~ire.) who wa"! ''Geori,::c 
WilkC'~,·1 recod 2:22. The dnm i:5 ·•z~rlina," 
by ".\l uno," snn vf •·Sentinel," 2:291· he 
hy Rysllic:k's llo.mbletonian; second da111 
"~i11011," hv '·Joe Hooker," 1tire of ".Yaml 
:\fn<·cy." n?<:ord 2:27!. Mr. Russt•ll'to new 
purcl111sc ran be seen n1 tho livery !!lnbll• or 
,vm. Sunder!I< u. "liuona Vista" i~ ~rently 
nllmired hy our JO('ul horsemen. Jle ii:i 1111• 
doublet.Hy 1he ru~le!-it 2•yeor•oltl ever 1':how11 
in Knox <.·mrnty. 
Is this Dlscrhnlua. ti on! 
It is reported 011 good rt.utboril_v thnt the 
.Mt. Vernon <Tus and Coke Company is SUl)-
plying gns to certain pnrties at the r:1te of 
$LOO per lhonsnnd, while others are com-
pelle<l to pay the re_gulftr lurifT of $1.50 per 
thousund cubic feet. The fovorc<l clu~s are 
those wl10 introduce gu~ stoves into tht>ir 
houses for rooking oml other domestic pur 4 
po:!-es, with lhe uuderstanUing that all gas 
regi!$lcred by the meter is to be suppliNI at 
the reduced rate. It stands to rea.wn thnt 
this clnss of consumers do not begin 10 use 
the quo.ntity of gos thnt our leading mer• 
chant!J, mnnufocturera :mU the Curtid House 
consume, which has g;,•en ri.se to complaints 
lhnt thL• h,ttcr are n11ju:1tly di:icrimim,ted 
11.gainst. The orv;ument is nJvanced thnt if 
gua cim Le 1,upplie<l at n prolit ni one dull:'lr 
per lht.1UiS.1.lltl IIJ 011(' !Set of (.'OlliSUIIICrS, tlieu 
1he public gcncrnlly il!I entitleJ to the :mme 
CI\I<'. 
Ano t h er J .. hnb o t· th e I .nw. 
Mt. Verno11 curri<!'I off the 11'\nors at the 
e:rn1uiuution of canJidu!~ for admiSlSIQII to 
the bo.r, held nt C'olumbns, Inst W('(lk. Out 
or u cltt.sl!I or some lwo dozen .i.pplicunls, Mr. 
Will f,. )IcE!roy, of this c:ily, a student in 
the office of Hon. W. M. Koons,wus award• 
eel a gmde of OS out of a J)Offl:li!Jle hundred, 
und 8!..--cureJ u posi1io11 u~ the head of 1ht1 
!isl. Mr. McElroy is a groduute of llethuny 
t 'ollc1,;o, \V. Vu., and is n Mn of Mr. James 
Mcl-..:lruy, a prominent ciriz.t!n of How,,rd 
township. 'l'he 11ewly-fteJg<'tl attorney ha~ 
not \'Ct decided where lie will hnng out ld::s 
ahin'gk, but bt.-i11g poS:Wssed of more than 
ordinary ability he ls bound lo allain emi-
neuce in his chosen profession. wherc>nr 11(' 
nrny c:.ist his forlun~. 
A UT IIO R "S D A Y . 
Pr-ogr l\n l o f" Li ter o.ry E ie r cises 
by tlw H i5:h Nch ool Pu pils . 
During tile past term the ~tudents or the 
High Schwl biwe token np the i:;tud;.- of 
leo.din~ Am~ricau authors, and Fridny 
allemoon or f::l<:li week hns been set apart 
for he:1rinr tl1~ t::xerc1~e:-i. The stu<ly has 
grown to be ,·c:·y populur, uud on to•mor-
row (Fri<luy) afrnrnuon. at 1::m, a speeiully 
prepored program will be girnn in the High 
school room , lUlll the vnblic generully is 
col"<lialiy indreJ. to be. pl'i.'IJC'nt. On lhii:i oc-
lil .. inn !he J uuiors will gi\·e Sell--Cliuns from · 
1lawtltur11l•, the :\li,.l.lle t;bs.-i fr,,111 Irvi11_g 
anol the Settiors frum Holtut•~. The pr•Jgram 
i11 full i-:1 hercwill1 a :,:u•tJ !1..•,I: 
r.u. l. 
JLI.WrllOfD-r . .,l·:,.1on ("L.a\SH. 
Mu!!ic................ . .... lli;;h School t:l1oroi< 
P-n::;t•ntuth,i, ,,f J·,,nruil of llawtliurne ....... . 
. Churley U11ld.wi11 
Uit1}!1'i1phio-t, :"-1.l.:l\' IJ .••••.•• • •. Hol.H.·rt u.u~d.1ntl 
8ult>m, 1\lm•~ ................ I.en,.,, ('111111111).!:liu111 
n ... ,vlulOII llvmc .................... l'on1 U111111n1:: 
Grtlndfa1l1<'r':, Chuir .............. Wu.rn,•r Uishup 
H~produ.·;ii!u.s ~·ro111 lir1.111o.!f~lht'r·:,-1 {.'li.lir: 
1 I 111t:-tnc :,uilhug .......... Gl!rlnH.e Uu1111 
:: . ..A.rca.uliu11 Exilt ·~ .... l:U1.11,cht:: Cu111d11J;:hum 
:1. Uu~ull ;\.l1.1l"t-lll'Ct' ........... eharh.•.r Uu.l.iwiu 
4. R1•jt,'l·h..:d Blt--t-~i1:g .................... llary (.'ult:: 
t,. ~uuki::11 Trca1,111t• .......... ... B("•:sic Vichran 
E.xtrnct frulll 8t0l1,!Hfd•b Es.•~.a! ,,11 H.iw• 
thurnt- .. ......... ..... . .. Lina Ar111e11tro11t 
H.c11roducti1111~ f1on1 Bi1,grapbical 8t1,ricl!!: 
I. BPnjtuuin 1-'rn11klh ... ..... .. ~l11:rbcn Her~h 
~. Isaac Xt-wto11. .................. Jesse .LJlochcr 
3. Ht>njttmin \\'t•~t .................. Urlie llarll~tt 
!{1 d1u1ivu-Hill rrum tl1c l'llWII !'ump ....... . 
Marv Bluck 
r'.,:tract from Ju111es' ljtmly, 11f 1la\\ ·ll 1Hn1l! 
uml from Lowell's Tal>le of L'ri1 kt. ......... .. 
).(i1111ie l'opper 
1:,kl!tcb of Murble 1''111111 ............. Utrr. Fuddis 
t\lt~tra<:I of \li~M l'l •alltH.ly'~ lntcrpn:turion 
11f :\lurLh· i-·aun . . ........ Gertrude Uaker 
I luw1honw UiS u wrlli.-r, .irn:trnct from Wip-
ple'!-1 }.:&;uy ............................. Curle Uell 




)tu!ic ........................ liigh Scbool Chorm; 
Prcsentu1io11 of J'ur1ru.i1 ,,r ln·ing .............. . 
Burr S1rublr 
Life of Wa ... lii11gto11 ln·i11g: ........ .............. .. 
Bt!:'si<' Wil&m 
P.ecituliun from \\'~1tnill.!!Wr Abbey ........... . 
~uJ!gic Taylor 
CLnrJcler of Jehu bot\ Crune ....... :Uonl Styt""-
lchabod Crone's School ...... Jennie Sandford 
Rccit:itlun-Cbnratter uf Hip Vnn Wi11kle ... 
Alice 8111mph 
E,;&1\·-Clinructer of Dume Van Winkle ...... 
· Jtnnie Su111mel'"!l 
Recitation--Christ1111u1 E,·e ..... Mi1111ie Wl1ite 
Es::1,:.iy-Qn,1tation~ ................. Grout Wu Iker 
PART III. 
HOLlle&-SL"-101? ("L.-l!;S 
.Mu~ic .......................... lli~h ~d1uul Churus 
.Hif,gruphicul :Sketch and Presenl!ilion or 
I\mrail or Olh·er \-\'t-ndell llolme:s ......... . . 
Kott- Keal 
Es1!!av-Holmes' Pocms .............. Lulu llunn 
Revi"ew-The Gnardiuu Angel .... Be::isie Uird 
&~av-Holmes' Wit.. ... Kathnrine Braddo1.-k 
Essa)'-Holrnes' Lo\·c or Nil.lure ........ ........ . 
Lucv Clnrk 
Review-1::hde Yenner ............... )I.i.r-': Baker 
&s..1y -IJolmes' Figures of Sp«>eeh ............. . 
· Jennie St-fton 
Music ..... .................... . Bish School Chorns 
UE.1. Tll'fil 001 1\"GS . 
H&SJ\!tllN t'lf\MBl:M, 
A i,ionccr cidxcn of ~HIier lownsldp, <lir<l 
on ~Ii~ 11i,..;h1 ofOe-cember 7th, at tilt!-:uh·un-
Ct..'ll a,:t uf Ni reur-:1 tt111l 7 1110nthi:. Ile lmd 
been an iuvulid for u Jun;; time, I.mt the 
imruedi:.ilt· t·uu:-.e of 1l(>atl1 was ~ptJplexy. 
I:k-1.:CHsed wu-- a 11..1.tivc ,,f Pc·11u1yh·,miu :.io,I 
c1-1me to Ku"x cvunly, Ohio, in ct1111puny 
with hi~ pttrt·llhf in HHS. rhey :;cttl~I tlll 
the farm in :.\liller tuwns?iip. wliicl1 has 
ever ~im·e rc11111i11etl in po&W:-i!:lio•, •Jf 1be 
Chaml1t:r~ f,11uily. ·ri,e 1ll'Ct·Hseol 11..·:.1.ns n 
family of :-ix d1ililrcu. lii1J wifo l1!1Ying i.lied 
CHIT COAT. 
Tim e ly 'l'ulk s o n Va l-lou sT op-
1<:s of Lo c al In te r e st. 
P e r so nal and ln .111crso nn. l Jl t>u • 
ti ou , ( ·o u toluiu g , ·a.tnoble 
Hi n t s u nd Sugg e stions. 
At a gathering of young people of both 
l'!e1+-~ the other enrning, the ,·:trious sys· 
terns or flirtation were under di-:1(:usbon: 
The humlkcrchief, the fan. the p:nasul. the 
l.:11irc:!t111i f ,rk. a'! wc:I as flirla tio11~ in the 
natnrnl w:n'. a11tl it wa:1 :>Uril{C'Sll'\i tlutt some 
11ew and n~,•el plan should lie :i,loptN. The 
UlllCulUC of the wnrcrcm.-c Wll8 1hc f~•llow-
iu.; •·~·ude uf i:;ig11~l111:'' 
We:1ri11;: a Yery snwll U11~1lc-there's no 
cranky style uh ,ut tlli~ Lundie of blnoming 
beautv. 
\\'£.'aring the hu:j:]c lop-i:-idt•d- my hcnrt i,i 
ull out of whack . 
Wct1rinK the bustle lii:..th up-I 'm a high-
1ooed (l'!irlinJ..; und ,t"11't you forget it. 
\\"earlnµ- the l.,ustle luw tluwn-I'rn op-
pre.-:,1:'ed wit Ii a liu~c wml of 1 . du,,m. 
Clupping- lh~ Uustle wi1h I.Nth liatlll~-my 
het1rt 1::1 Lr ... •~1k!11g 
v.,·~ggiui:; 1hc l>nslle liken S!•ike-1uilctl doi 
-I four yuu t1.rc ttirtillf.{. . 
Looking: o.ro11nd at 1he bustle> wit Ii a fon,I 
expre:1::;iou-lu,w do yon like the tstyle. 
Uobbing the- bustlll up and tlow11 -yo u 
.1re 110 b"OOt.L 
Other sic!"1111\s will be ad<lc.>J frum time lo 
1irne1 ns they may Le ~ui;gr3te,..I. 
A g:('nllcmnn who 11tte11<fod the produc-
tion of '·)l:iy lllu~so111·• ut 1he Upern House. 
lust week , 1epor:s overlieuring; the f,.11,Jwiug 
con \'ersa tion: 
''You takeyour·sv!T a111..I will mine." 
·'Xo; you t:.,ke yvur·s uff lir~t and I will 
fvUuw. " 
The omcome was that they remo\'ed their 
hati:i nni..J t:-everui other lac.lies did likewise, 
11ml Leconu.• inft'rt'lStetl iu a rtform that 
~hould be currit"ll into e:tl."lllliu11 '-'Yery lime 
that tht-re is 3n en1erlrtinmt•11t t1.t the Opt:ra 
House. 
It is nu jvke 10 iS.'1_\' that personssilliugbe• 
hind one or theSt• br(,1Hl-~1>rcudi11g hats ct111 
see ubuut a3 mnch as II blind man. 1t ap-
1~ar'8 lo us that rt. bonnet to be use<l in the 
Opera Hou::,e nnd similar plact:'s or amuse-
ment might l.,e cunstruc1ed from Ince-not 
$15 u yurJ Oriental luce-1,ut from material 
that wou.ld be both pretty and have the de-
sirt'<l effect. The theJ.lrc lmt mn~t go ! 
.An exchange speaking of the subject or 
a,h'ertisin;; says: It should be remembeted 
tliut in every business the grentcst part of 
the e.xpeuse is ·•a fixed ch.irge"-that i1!!1 
rent, light, wages, etc. The gre3ter the bus. 
iues£1 the lt"Ss in proportion will th~ 
charges be, an<l, 1herefore, i.lny Uevit·<' tlint 
inereaaes business will lessen t>.xpenses. It 
i~ tuJmitt~I thut liUcrnl nud jodici m.s adrnr-
ti:iing will increa~ hu:;ine!,.!I, so 1liat it rnay 
he consi,!erl'..I by 1ho~e wl1 0 have tried it, 
tl1at the wu,· 1t1 Jl'l,:-cn expen&.-s in bu=,incss 
i~ to mh'ertiM". 
'fhe A. B, C scheme is n. 11lan u,fopletl lo 
secure funds to complete furni.:1lti11g. the ~II. 
Vernon Public LiOrnrr-11.e sur p?us to he 
applied tu Ilic pnreha~ of b1H)k!f. C'lc. II ere 
it is : 
A 1' 'l'IIE CO ti R T ll OlJ!!ilE. . R ET AI J; FL O U R ~fARKETS . 
COURT :IJl~UTES. \VII K I.T, 7 ~ CE NTN. 
John E.Demuth ,·s. Is:iac ,~eatch, et al.; Correctede,•e n · Wednesday bv1h0North-
. · d · d · I · o· western :Mill 3nd Ele,•n1or Co., ·Proprietors 
1.:1nl nction; isnusse WIL 1out preJU 1<:e, at of KoKOSING MIJ.L 8 , We.stSu;.;ur stret!t. 
cost of defcnd,mt. I 
.Ellie J. Toland YS. Jay .Yilchell; Rctiou To.vlo-r'~Kok1>sing- l~lltC11t. ... $l jO ~r,.1, J bb. 
fur damages; leave to defendunt to w1thtlrow ·,, " '' .... · G.; "'f) i •· 
motion and tile answer by Dec . 16th. !' ...... .1 25 ? t " 
Ohio vs. Edward C'. Randall; selling liquor Cl . ~--- .1 ·· · ···· 1 ii } t :: on tiundny; pleu of gnilly; line of $5 ,rnd . 101ce ann . ....... -
costs und imprisoned in county joil for one '' •· ..... . ......... ···· · ·· GO .. ~ i ·• 
hour. Amber .... .. ...... .. ................... . 1 IO 19., i " 
Ohio ,·s. Geo. lt"'o.x; selling liquor on Sun- ........ .. ...... ................ 55 'e- A " 
i..Juy; plert of guilty; tined $5 uud. costs u11d Tile Trade supplied at Ul!lt1al disci11111t. 
iruµr1::;<me<l m councy juil for one hour. Orders can Ue left with local deulcrs, at 
2\ttncy J. Smi1h \':i.ti. J. \Vorkuum, Admr. t he Mill. or by p<Jtital. will he promptly 
l~,·e to plaintiff to refile petition. fi_l.,,10e•cl•. -,°""~'°"'""'_..,'°"'..,.""' _____ _ .11.utildti U. Siipl) v-:1. John ll. Sa.ppj suit fur ~ 
<li,·orce; cause dismissed a t pluinurf's cost. 
Hobert .llir...l vs. Sarah lHn.11 et al.; report 
LOCA I , :110"1'1( :t-:" . 
ol cumrnissioncr tor 11ssign111ent of <luwt:r ·-----~---#~·------·-·· ··~··· ·•··· 
($3100) uppl'u\·ed by court. For tbe Holitl11yrl Mt Crowell::: Pl11i11 
lrebeccu J. Woll~ ,·s. The t:ity of .ll1. Yer - Bromide enlnrgcments, Air llru~h 
nu11, for <lanrngcs; tlis111b.!;t..(I .it dcfondant's finiz:;i.h. che:tp nnd cfft!<·ti,·c Crapm:::!, 
cu~~· '[ v •• J 1 ,, ,1, JJ,rtl"tl "I Artiatic and at lower prii:t•1 tlmu c,·er .ucury _, . .1-uung TS. o 1 • • " , "' 
ul.; jat.1g1uent by t.lt:fault rtguiu.st UefoHt.ia111s bt!forc u_l_le:..r..ce_cd_. _______ _ 
liJl' ::ti(il:! ijS. 
lJau'I Trimmer n1. &rnh Trimmer, willow 
of Ani.1t:r:son Tri1111111::r; uplX)inuueut of 
llu.,_;h ~cal u.,::; guardw11 ut.1 litum of Lulu 
and Joli11 H.ol>errs, iufant:-i um.I.er H yeur/J uI 
ug-c. 
H. C. (.~ T. ).l. 3.11tlcr.so11 v:1. J. G. tlten:n-
bOn, 1:,-lu:ritt; lcu,·~ to delcndunt 10 Hie au 
swer III wn day~ after term of court. . 
Lippincott, Ugh.e!,·ec t\:. Co . ,·~. JJe.111118 
(lutt1d; judgmcut by default 1.1gu111st dch:nt.1-
u11t fvr ti7~ 75. 
<.:. &.:. U lJvopcr t.\: C...:0. \'IJ t.:. V. lkuclij 
judgment elllry Ull t.-Ogl1o\'il fur $J3U J7. 
CV,JMO~ !'LJ::.\~-XJ::IV CA~&'. 
llc:tlcr Ann Le:;tcr ,·3, Wm. Vt>nllingj 8[•• 
JX.'.!I. 
11. L. Curtis, u .ecu1orof H . .U. Curti1J1 vs. 
A us1i11 A. aut.l. Ale.:rnudcr Ut!:>Sil; suil uu 
promissory not+-; uruount claimed $36tl ~. 
.r'arrner·s Hmuc Jmmrunce t.N. rl!I . .Uc11J. 
\V:rndcr, et al.; uCliun un IHJ\c uut.1 mun-
gage; umou11 t claimct.l $Jh5 4:.t. 
Jolin ti. lk~,il, et ul., ,·s. ~lur :r Jkal, l.'t al.; 
d\'11 action for lJJC CullSlrllCIIOn of the la:sl 
wili ant.I te?:<Hl.lllt'UL of .Elizl\beth .lle-Jl. 
Ju1ues Wit.lt.l1ticlJ v:s. JJr. Wm. H. ::irnith, 
Dorinda ::iunth and John Uoylt:; c1viluc11u11 
for dumn1:,"CS fur wrougrully suooung 1hc 
pluintilfj amount clain11::d $.1,0UO. 
Wulstein 1<'. lJoutbirt vs. Tl,e Clevclaml, 
Akron & Columbus ltuilron<l t:9.; civil uc-
tiun t.iruught to recover 1he nlut of goo<l8 
destroyed; amount cl11ime<l $170, with i11· 
terest 
John A. ti1oyle vs. James Tin::nun; ap-
peal. 
8nmuel Crumley vs. W. J. J.lorncr; ::.uit 
brought to reco\·er daruu~eiS fur injunes tu 
plointitr!t wife; amount claimed $3,0UIJ. 
l,}•dia Elwell ,·s. ~amuel Elwell; suit ~vr 
dh·orce on 1l1e g:round of absence anti l.11g-
arny. 
Kliuibcth M. 1-'cnrose ,·s. John "r· West-
lake; suit brought to elm~ )Xlnncrs.hiµ. ut;· 
cou111s 11nd tor the appumtme.nt uf u H.e• 
ceh·cr. 
PROBATE COURT. 
J oh n Xew appointed guardian vf llury 
Xew; bond ;ti70U. 
.lJ. W. l 'ochr an upi-,oi111e<l gu:mliau or 
Do.is)' )J. Cuchr-,:m; bon<l $400. 
J. l'. OJclmm uppoiutl.>J Admr. of S. H. 
Coclm,n; l>oud $400. 
'1'. J. Wolfe uppointe<l L'ummissionc:r for 
one montli, under new law, und oa1h of oJf-
tice admini:stercd. 
A .. \l. Uunmirc uppuiuteJ guan.liun of 
John Hurrisun; bond ~M. 
.Petilion tiled for ndditionul alluwuucc by 
ll1111n11h A. t..inmt, widow of Job Graut. 
.A. K. .\lclulire, Adrur. of .lL C. Hurd; n,;-
port of eallc und deed onleri.-d. 
J. lJ. Critchtietd appointed guardian of 
Wm. ll. IJ11ye::,1 nn inawne J>C™Hli OOnd $'.l,-
800: buil Hattie J. Crikhtlcld and S. ll. Urn-
huru . 
I-'. ll Cho:i<', Admr . .Ele!lnur Veatch; )>t.'ti-
Liuu to sell lund a11d wah·cn, filctl; hc:~ring 
Januury 9th. 
Will of A11Un-w Welker lill•tl and wn-
tiuue<l for bcar'ing. 
Toys 
11,t 
a re all fresh anu. new 
FnA X K L. B gA M 18. 
SELECT YOUR 
H ,1111:,ing L ,11nr a t Bea m's. A 
lnr ge ~tock tu se lect fr om a11d 
t he l11wcst prii:es. 
nave l' o u See n 
The btm1lifut good$ :\t Ar11<1ld's? You 
nre i11\'ile<l tu 1.·1111 often 1111d look 
throu~h. EleJ:tnt. i.;oo<l::1 nml preecnts 
for nil, wit Ii in read1 of c\·ery pur~e. 
RE AD THIS. 
Tf you w::rnt to sa 1·e money 
in buy ing you r X -mas prcs-
en ts cnmc :in ti scc wha t w t> 
h,w c. \\ ·e can ~1ll·e you 1111111eY, 
Our line vf lfots, (:a ps , L?u,:s, 
T ru nks, V11li,;1•~-U nderwcnr , 
Umb rellas, ::,l,irts, Gl11Ycs1 
C11llar s, Cuffs, &c., is ci>ril 
pletL'. an d priGe~ are awny 
t!nwn. Gi.-e us a call. \\ "e are 
mak ing specia l p ri ces "n Fur 
l':i ps. \ ,Ve will i-:irc a nice 
present " ith en• ry sale of $3 
or v,·r r uu t il J11n. h t. 1888. 
YOU ;--;G, The H att er . 
A MISTAKE. 
Yuu will 111ukea greut mis-
take if ~-"u d,, 11ut huk th rough 
F ra 11k L. Beam's store before 
Chri st mas . 1><1cc2i 
Cl'f13 ·011 Porh ·alt N 
Ami li11c CaLi11ets for tlie Jl ulidn)ts ut 
Crowell::1. dec1J-t3 
Pr Clii.: Uh ; fo1 · Ill e D a lile ac 
(C1iiltlrC'11) ror tile l,<,)'8 nnd gir\,i fvr 
men a, :~t 111;ddcns, for old n.nd young, nt 




WHOLESALE to the ~ONSU MER. 
P!IICKS cu·r u TWO. 
OVER $6,000.00 
W oi·tlt of Liquo1·s to be closed 
out nt actual cost. 
:Xow i1-1 the time for ym1 to buy wlll'll 
you nm get goodg for le2s thnn de.at le-re 
n1n buy ~ii.me for, Ly trle La.rrel. Dei11g 
afraid or 'J'owm,hip l.oc·al Option wl1id1 
will sureh• mnke Mt. Yeruon a drv 
tnwn and M we do not Wt\nL lo be · 
CAUGHT NAPPING 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E(:rl A'l'E 
ALI , lilllill" (II · REAi Efil'l 'A'I I 
HO(;t.11'1". HOJ , J, Al\11 a,;~ . 
CJIIJ\ N4 ; EU . 
No. 4011. 
F AHM-G5 A('HES-S mik1:1 W ,•~tof lit. Vernon; ti2 tt.cr<.'8 unde r cu lt h•nt ion, 3 
acres limber; new houseC'On ttllning 7 roorus 
u11d cellur, ti:tabl and other ou_t-1Jull<lii1~e; 
l·oung orchard, gO<KI wt.•11 and c11:1tcrn al tl1e 
JOU!-e und Mprin~s on tl1l' farm. 1'rictl$60 Jicr 
ncre- $I 1VJO ctt!'!'l1, bnlurwe vu nny kind of 
J)41.ymcnts to suit Ilic purcLu~r-woultl tu ko 
town property for 1mr1 puymcut. 
Jlio. 460 , 
C llOIC~, VACAWI' LOT 1«,1111, end of Gay sl~t, ,suitnhle for llufline!'-H pro))• 
erl)'· l'rke ~JhO ,m pn)'menh to tmi t pur 
<'lu1:-cr. 1Ji"<'Ollnt for nit cu!-11 down. 
No . 467. 
1 ,) 1 ACH}::S, OJ1 )Junktitld .A YenuC', nd• .J.j joining ll1e ror/'Vf'llti,JII vf M t. Ver-
non 011 the Northj rich und, now in whet1l 1 
ne,·er-fnilh1g we) -g<KXJ t.,uildi11); !!lite, euit• 
able for ~urJcnin~, will ti<.•11 ull or divj<le ut 
,.:200 pc.•r ocre on uny ki11<l of 1111ym<·nls Jc. 
ired. 
No. 46"' . 
4 VAC.A1'T LO'ffl on Pl<•a6U1.1t.8lrt'(•l, iwft walt •r ~prinl,(, fine buildl11r !!!lie. Prico 
$300 per lot i JO Jlf.'r <'Clll dit"t-ount ir oll solo 
nt one time. 
No. urn. 
S:UA!.L J•'H,UU: IIUt:HJ:: 011 JJrudJock l!llrcet-o "dr,,a tn·II'' :,·uurmilu·d aym',1,t 
n,y,.1.lfy cuflcrtim,. J'rht' ff,t'VUU J•ll~JIICJIIS of 
f~cn~h a11J fr, J't.·r n1ullthj rt'l1t 011ly. 
!\ o. 470. 
SlL\.LL FllA~u; HOl.8)(, 011 Prot,I"" !<tr<'Ct eon111i11111g ,'j fO(JlllM 1md l.'<! lur. 
goud c.-istC'J'II, hut 11nf.J.uluuu11..'ly lw,Cl 110 
"clr<Jt'C u·dl.'' J 11 i, <·, $:;()(, ,111 1-11~ m1•1ttf! of' tJ.b 
t..'1lsh, 1111d 1"-'r 111011th. J will ray rem 110 
longerl 
~o . 471. 
40 .ACHJ•~ i11 C'ull101111 t·uuutv, Jov.u, black l,,1.111 !'!Oil, 0 rni\('14 fruni' wuutv 
scul-oom·eni(•11t IQ r-t.·lux,J, J 11dlt• rrum ruif-
rond. Price ,$'.Kl 1'4:'r 11t.:re on tinw IO bUit 1,urp 
cbu..<l('r. 
No. 472 . 
18 At'H l::.t; 111 Plf!.tt~n,a to wn .hip 1 1uilt·tJ 1:ui ... t or llt. Vfrnon, Ii wed log 
horn-e, w<.-11. Prke ti700, OIi thr<,c <•quol )lay-
mcuts, ur tit.,,.Ju oil cu"'h down. A b111·~um. 
~o. ftPI. 
F .\H) I , 20 ncrt~, 1H JJnn11 8 t~t lon; ull undc>r c:uhh·otionj 10 fl ·res 111 whea t : 
prit-ef.J,~"00. in poym 111 or 'f200 co~h, nnJ 
$100 per yeur; l(eJll on I.)· ! 
No . <164. 
AND l,OT, CJ1rt1cr of rulhuun 
and Proi,11,ect atrec l@; hou"e l.-OU 
toina e,:i.x roo11111 uu<l titonc ccllur, 
price $1,000, in puymc11lt1 01 $100 
cnah und $10 J>t'r mon th ; will ex-
change for is.mull ftt.rrn. 
!lio. 4GU. 
F AlUI- A.CHES. 2t mflc1 soutl 1·ctu!L or Mt. Vernon: all under fence; 28 
ocret1 undu tulth·otion; JO acre timbe r; 
good hewed~log house with 3 roomti uno 
cellnri e.u-ellcnt 11eH•rfaili11i ispr h1K; yon11H 
on:lrnrd. Price $GO per urn.•, 111 puymcu ts of 
~(I cu.:sh a11J $21JO u yeor until 1,a itl oulj ur, 
will tukc house und lot in All, Ver non i11 
pe.rL payment. A burKuinl 
No. IGtl, 
M!\l•rnl JC'ar.j a:,::11 ..... ,.-. f·l1aml,e1a, wa~ 
t11'rid,t t·iti1.,m and hi;dily r(>:-.p~.'<:l~i Ly 
1Vl10 kntw l1im. The fuueru.l occurrnd 
Tli11r .. ,luv u111! wn~ con<luctcd hY Rev. J. 
ll:m1il1011, of 1fiis t.:ily. · 
There urc h•n :\ ·l't, e:1cli of whum will v;i\·e 
2.3 ('Cnt:,i. 111ul IL"k r.,ur B':s ro each ):!i,·e 25 
cent~ The Jr:; also pr11111i-.e 10 .ii\l in con• 
ti11nin~ tile !lt.:herne. That is, eoch B a,,,l.:s 
four c·s, ench C ~ks fuur n•~. n111J (';,ch I> 
asks four E's lo :.;he 1:i cenl!-1 c:1t.:l1. Tlien 
eaC'li E asks four 1ie1-s,111s to bive 25 ('Cuts 
e.,.ic!i. :11111 the !-!cheme is at un end. J<:id1 A 
ha.s 3-H scheme hl:rnk!-!, 11n,l j!'in•l-1 e,u·h ll KS. 
1>:aeh u gi,·t>S e,tcli C :!I, Caf'II C g-i,·t>!'ol t·:tch n 
an 5. and encli D l!h·es ,•acli Euch I-; 1. Thc::-e 
nll blanks mll!!t be c·arerully fillet!, )!;iV<'11 mu, 
on p~rvetl :11111 rctnrned with the 111u11cy, 10 
II, thoscfrmn whom !hey :1rc rc-cein•tl. 
George IJ. ~lllll uppointed Admr. uf 1.lu-
tihltt Stull; bond $u,Ulk.l; b111l Johll K Hus~ 
sell nod C. A.. Hope; upprui:ser:; A!cx .\l..1.n-11, 
H.uymoud lie<ltll und lleuj. linml. 
MAltltlAGJ:: l.lGEl\~Jcb . 
l l ollday E1. c u1·11on ~oh. ~•-
The C .. A. & C. Ill\ilw;1y Co., ".l[t. 
\" erno11 Route," will sell 011 DecemLer 
14th, 25th, :WU1 nm.l atst, J '7 llJHI Jn11. 
ht 1111d :!d, 1888, at one fn.rc fo1· llw 
rn~ind trip. Ex:cu~ion tickl't~ to n.11 
poi11ts hctwecn Hudson :111d Colun1h11:-: 
ut one price fo,. the rounJ trip, nnd to 
Clc\'Clllml 1u1tl Cinl'innati 1Lt. the 1111-
li111ited fare for the rottnd 1rip. Tit·ke1~ 
will Ue g-oo<l going: nnly on tlatc of L~~uc, 
1mtl will be goo<l returning unlil Jn11. 
3<l. 1888 inclu,i,·e. C. 0. \Yoon. G. I'. A. 
\\ ·ith n Lig stock of liquore on hnnd, 
we hnre decided l.O close snmr out 
11t R fl.t\criliC'e rttther thnn tnkc nny 
drnnces. \ Vitlwul boMting we ('au 
truthfully my, th:,t we h,n-e l>een lwnd• 
linj!' tbe best 11.nd purest goods c,·cr 
solJ 1,y nny Mt. Vernon home. \\"e 
<'rtrry twith perlrnpe ouc exception) !he 
l11r,:CFt stock, And our nuic1y of liq.non 
is 1he grcnt&L in Knox <'Ounty. lt, i~ n 
fatt thnt the maj rity of y,·hi1Skies ttold 
11nw-:i-dnyl'l-nc,· r c<~en n !Lill. :Fulh· iO 
per cent. of snme n.re base imitnllom1 
mnde from l.'hemicnt,, ethers, nci{L", 
Bt•nd c,il, colorin~ mRltcr, spirit.s, t\:.c..·. 
l'llp:irians owe it to their patie11ti:, ns 
"ell n.s lo their o,rn rcputn.tion, whe11-
e\'er n tunic or stimulnnt ij needed, to 
prescribe 011ly the purest. of Jiquon,;. 
\ Vl' c>nrncEtly requC!clt e\·ery phyp;idim 
in Knox com1ly, to cnll in peni:on nnd 
1horon;zhly iu~pet·t our etock of liquoni, 
\\° t> will ~hon· them or nny pen:011 
cor11pete11l o( judging the IRrJ;~t nnd 
purest !LO<"k of liquors in Centr AI Ohio. 
Whiskie,. hn\'e neYer been ns chcrtp 
~inee the t11x ,,,o,g put on, ns they ho\'c 
been in the p:1st. eight month~. \Ve 
huy nil our gocxls dired from the cfo; .. 
tiller 1rn<I importer in huge qu,rntitiet:-, 
lhus int-uring to our pi1.tro11@ good tlint 
l1n,·e not bee11 tampered with nnd 5t1"inµ: 
tl1em 111idcllc-rncr1's JJrofi1i;:. The fiu·t 
llwt we lt:ll'C Leen doing lbc lRr).t'f..'St hu!li-
111.'f=~, in our line. iu Mt. Y(lrno11, e-pe:i'k~ 
fur the quality or our >,;ood~, a11d 1hc 
fat t tlmt we receh·e orders1d111e►..t dnih· 
from tr:n·eling ::nle.1-1111e11 (111111 you <·•l;I 
het 1h1-tt they :tre judg of ,.:u<xli--, •~ 
th~,· ~e11cr:dl\' tr\' lhcm i11 e,·en· 1tm·11 
the)· go to, 111id ,ire 11}~0 JHt~lc.:>ti 111- ttt 
_µrin.:•) t-pe11ki; nlhlrnt..'t' fnrout· ,co11d..im1d 
prit-es. Our tmdc i11, 111.Jt co11li1u.,I t,> 
Mt. Vemo11 and ,·icinity. \Ve "l1ip 
J!Oo<ls to nu111e1·ouP-pointi i11 Ohio, In• 
di1t11:11 Michig1u1 And 11.s fKr .Ea~I ru,; Bc~-
ton. \Ve ha\·e built. up our e11ormous 
trudo e.olely on tlic 1u >rtt,; t,f vur g,,ocl..:. 
W~ do 11ot miMl'pn .. -t-cnt goods H.1ul wo 
ghc erery per.mu jut!t whH.L tlic~ p,ty 
lor. ,re mni111.-i11 tl1t1t l,)IAct.'fl tluu 
lurndle ouly 111uc hon~t lu1uon; ,ui..l 
,wll thr 11tt11w lwne,::;tly n.nd c·om!<"ien• 
tiun~ly, nrl! ju,.t 111:; necc&:1u·y in ,my 
town 11.15-1111r other line uf hnl">ine!Q,. 
llo•I people plsce all persoi10 en1:11ge,I 
i11 the t:<lnor 1rn<ll' 011 the st11110 Ie,·el. 
Thi is ,·ery wrong. Legiti1111Ho pUl.t· i,i. 
ou~ht to Ue eneournged a11d tl1e ;.hurk"'-
in uur but!ille:<t5 Oll).t'hL to he wipc>d out 
of existence. Another fooli:-ih iden pu, . 
pie htt\·c nl>out li,1uoi,, is that bec1u1-.t\ 
they pny I\ Ui~ 1•r lnnty price for 1-nnw 
the gO{)(_l" nre n.11 the betwr. TlH' p1'iC(' 
does not im~>rOl'C the quality or 1\·oi th 
of !ame. J»nccs w(\ tJUOlc 1lrO our rcgu-
l11r priccg for go()(\~ in not I tl1n.n 
Lhe nmounlL'i fitn.leJ, until Mny fist, l~, 
if Lile: goo<l~ IML thllL lo11Jt. If our pri-
CC5 on good n.ro too low lo suiL _your 
tMte, we \'dll cheerfully, if price (nnd 
not goode) i All rou nrc After, pttL Lho 
price high enongh to 1mit your idea~ or 
f,mcies 11.bout. liquor!I. 
'J"'WO Splendli..J 1h1lldi11g Lut11 un Wal 
nut tttrcet, orkslun wcllj vrkc $4.(k) for 
the eorner lot, gsr,o for the otht·r; 11r $700 
fur t11e two, on puyrncntit of$l0 per 111unt l1, 
MR."'. llATILl>A h1t:LL 1 
The n•uernblt- mnthe-r of Geor-,;e, Jolin and 
T. A. Stull, of 1hiM city, die<l at lhe home of 
the !attn, on E.ost Front strt"et. Tlrn!'Wuy 
mornin~, aner on illness of but two week:!! 
frorn lung trouble . The "Cnmins were 
Luken to :\(illcrsburg for inlerment on Sal-
unfay. 
UOORGE 00l'P 1 SR., 
A well-known citizen of Brown town~l1ip. 
tliNI nl his home near Jcllow.:iy on Su winy 
night. from the> effects of a stroke or para\"· 
l'i~, which Ot-curretl 011 the ThursdH)' 1~re-
vions. D~eose<l wa!J a nntiYe of Germany, 
wu 1:i yenni of nge. :md Cl'lruc to thi~ cou11-
lry when a young ruan. Ile renrcd a family 
ofh•n (:hildren. s-e,·en ofw1wm nrf' !51i\1 liv-
in.![. The fllnernl took plaC"t:' on Wetlnc~llay 
:'\t Sand H.id~e ('emcten• Decl'ao;etl WO.! 
fntl,t>r of )(rs Thomas Spearnrnn, of thi<, 
city 
1.O D {;E E l ,Et' l"IO~ !i . 
G. !,. n. 
Joe Booker PO<'t has tlectet.l Ilic fullow• 
i11g oniceni fur lhe ensuing yl'nr: 
l>. l'.-W. J. Horner. 
S.. V. C.-1.\lua11der Murch. 
J . \'. C.-Cbnrle!!-F. Cochron. 
Clinplnin -Dn\ ·id C:osford. 
St1rl!con-F. C. Larimor<'. 
0. il.-Edwr.r<l W. Bell. 
0 M.-U. 0. Wintcrm•He. 
U. G.-Tht,mos Sutton: 
Dele;ute-A . n. McIntire . 
Altcmnte - W. L . Wadclell. 
ROY .\L ARl'II X .\S0:0.8 
At the nnnunl elM:tion or otflc-er~ of C'lin 
ton t..:haptt•r, Hoyal Arclt lfnsons, heltl on 
Friduy evening Inst, the following were 
clecled for tlie ci suing year: 
High Pri<>:-il P. D. Swi<:k. 
King - lloward Hnrper. 
Scribc-0. U. Daniel!'. 
f'aptain or Jlost-,v. F. DalJwin. 
l'rinC'ipnl Sojourne·-C. 1'. Gregory. 
Hoyal Arch Cnpt:i.in-E. M. Wright. 
)foster of 3d Vtil-•H. C. Swetlu11tl. 
Muster of 2d Veil- W . .J. V :ince. 
Musterof ht Veil-C. ,v. Kouns. 
Trewrnrer-JL S. Hall. 
Secrotnry--8. H. Peterman. 
Guard -J. H. Wallaee. 
Truslee11-A. J,\ Stauffer, W. r·. Baldwin 
and Collin ,v. Koons. 
AM USE '.'l E NTM. 
WlL80X 0 8 AI.L·STAR l.U~STRF.1,8. 
Next .i\Jonclay eve-ning, Dec. 19th, the 
patrons of ,vOOdward Opera Huus<', will 
have the pleasure of witnessin~ the first 
performance in thi!!l city of Wilson'11 .-\11-
i;tar Minstrel.!! nnd Prof .• "i... l,. Gleason's 
wonderful clog t·ircus. ThiM company comes 
highly recommended by the vress and pal,. 
He 11.11d we liesJlt.'1lk fur tht-m a crowded 
house. '!'he :,;'urwulk llefleclor h11s lhi!-l to 
to say of thf'111: 
"Wilson':-i All .f-itnr ).linslrels 011d Prof. A. 
L. GletUson's l>og Circus, appeared here on 
!he 8th to the capllcity of the Opera House, 
und v;ave unfrer~nl suti:ifnctiou. Their en-
tertnin11n·11t ii:i uQw 11ml nu,·el, presenting 
many origin11I feulures not heretofore seen 
in the mins1rel orgnnizalions that visit our 
city. The c11mptlny is lirst-clnss ibrough -
0111." 
HC'::!Cn'('(l l:'Cnls are now on !fflle nt Green's 
Dru;: Swrc, ut populur prices. 
'l ' h c Y . \I ' . C. T . U. 
The nnni,·ersn t y meeting of tho nbo,·c 
nu med l!loci..-ty wns held nt the home of Miss 
llerta Harby, G11mbier 8trcet, lnst night. 
The following pro~rarn wn.., carried out and 
the 0<.-casiOn was u. most enjoyable oue: 
I'inno 1.'rio-Onrture-Mi:jSeS Slelln Cooper, 
Lucy Spindler and Berta Darby. 
Society llistory ......... Miss Ma.rr llcClellaml 
Poem ..... .......................... l.l~s ~fary Seah:-i 
Trio-Piano and Violins- ...... ................. . 
Mrs. Clough, Will llorner and Eurle Smith 
Necrology .................... M i~s K11te Benedict 
Sclec1ions from Tompcrnnce Address by 
Cannon Farrnr ........ ....... Miss Annn Mead 
Vocal Quo.rtettc-M i~scs Elin Tilton and 
Edith Floyd, nnd Mcssu. Albert ~oore 
and Will Horner. 
Recitntion ........ .... .............. Mi!s Ollie Kelly 
Piono Trio-Overture-Miss Berti\ Dnrby, 
Lucy Spindler nnd Stella Cooper. 
A.i; ri c ul t.ural So c i e ty El ec tion. 
The nnnunl election of the Knox Coun1y 
Agricultural Society, was l1eld nt th<' office 
or theSccre1nry, Judge C. E. Critcl1field on 
SaturJny last. Only twenty-four rotes were 
cast-there being but one ticket in the field , 
am) no opposition to the cundidatl'S for di-
rector, the result being as follows: 
Brown, D. L. Nybnrt; Clinton, R. Ash, C. 
"'. Koons, E. 8. Gm ham; Harrison, J 0. 
McArtor; IJilliar, R. J. Pumphrey; Jac'ison, 
Jcrre lless; Jefferson, C. 1'..., lianbory; Mid-
dleburv, J.C. Le,·ering; Milford, Lon Bur • 
g-ess; !Ionroe, James Horn; Union, r. M. 
Uice; Wayne, L. D. Wright; Pik<>, J. W. 
McGrnley; Morgan, llirnm Bricker. 
The Board or newJy-elected Dirl'Ctors, 
met subsequently and selocte<l lhe follow• 
ing officers: 
l'residtnt-C. A . Yoanfi. 
Yice President-W.1'~. B. Clarke. 
Secrctury-C. E. Critchfield . 
Treasurer-Bascom Cnssell. 
Otr For C'nUforniu . 
The following: well-kno,Tn citizens of 
l\lt. Vernon und Knox county, compose the 
latest pnr1v of cxcurSionisls bound for Culi-
forniu, wJio will depart on thei r journey 
ll.ds afternoon, viu the C., A. & C. railroad: 
Suiith .t·owler, Miller McBride,lsmel L"nder-
wood, Clmrles C. Bc>nch, Frank lldnning, 
\Vm .. Mansfield, ,vm. Jl'i!-lhcr nntl Messrs . 
Ayeni and I•'ry. 
E,·eryonecnu be n boomer. K.eep your 
money at Jwm e. Spend your mouey nmong 
home in..;ti111tiuns, where yon :,land a good 
cl.ant'<' to gN it b:•ck. Pnlru11izc tho!<C who 
pntronire yl'..tn. E,·ery doll11r yvu 8(><'n<l 
with u :,tnmger i~ gone fore,·er. E\'N_\' dol-
lar you ~pe11tl with u home man firuh its 
wny back lo your i)O(;ket. A Jull:lr ~pent 
in :some oilier town goes to build up thut 
town. Fi~nrc tlie thing d•JWII fine nn,l you 
lose money by buying uwuy from home, 
nen if ;.·ou get the urtiele for onc-hnlf wh:lt 
it would cost von at homo . llemernher thi!t 
nn<l net nt'<.·tmiingly. · 
A pi1eher 1,f cultl water plncet.l ou ll tnble 
or burcuu will aOsorO all gn8.SCS with wl,ic:h 
the room i-:1 filltc"(l from 1he rel!!piralion uf 
those ea·:ng or 11lt-eping in the !lparlmenl. 
Very fow Tt>alize huw important sue.Ii n puri-
fkutiou is fur the ht•:1lth of tlw family, or 
untlerstuud or n•nllze I hat there can be. nnv 
impurity in 1hc room~. yC'i in a few hours 'a 
l'itcher or l'ail of cold waler, the c-o141er the 
more cllt'Cti\"t, will m:1ke the nir or 1he 
room {Hin', lrnl the water will be cntil'~y 
unfit fur u::c>. 
l..a~t Tlrnr .sday, Dccembc: 81h, ,-vas oue of 
the grC!ll Holid:ays iu the Calhulic Chureh-
thl' fea:11 ur the Immar•ulutc CvnC"Pp'ion of 
tl1e illesti('(i Virgin. Jn e,·ery Catholic 
Chureh throughout the worlil !.ll>N:inl 
s<>rdces were hel,I in honor of this occo-
ijion. The Cntholie t.:hurcl1 teod1es, nml 
every member of that society belicYt'5, thnt 
tho Blessed \'irgi11 was horn without origi-
m1l 8in , being presen·ed nnd pr~nluined 
from ull eternity to be the Mother or Jesns. 
Every meml.,er of the church is required to 
)!"O to moss on lhut day. the ~nmeas upon 
Sunday, under pain of ~in . At St. Vincent 
tle Paul's church, in this cit,·. m:.i!'s wrui 
held at 7 o·clock and sulemn Iii1;h Mnss nt, 
10 o\:lock in lhe morning. 
One of tbc most important cases e,·erlilC'll 
in the Supreme Court. It ill\·oh·eS millions 
of dolla~ to lhe tax-payers, and its decision, 
if mhcn:ie, will m-t :1 pr('(..-etlent that will 
make dealing in railroad and other stocks 
questionable, m1less they are gilt-edgOO in 
the wrt.y of dividends. The cases invoh·e 
the taxation of shnre:; in the hands of the 
owners, residents of Ohio, in roilro3d and 
other corporations· whose property is part in 
this Slate and p.n'rt in adjacent States. l<-..ur 
over thirty ycnr.3 these storh have been 
treo.100 bv the tnx oflicials as not t:1xable. 
It is 110w ~oughL to tax them and go back 
five years, tt.-:1 the pre!.ent false return law 
l>ruddC'S nnd as.ses::-<'S the bar-k laxes on iolders. 
The t·uses were fih'(l hy Thus . )fcDouxall, 
or Cinc.-inna1i, anti nre s1.,letl J,C(' Y~. Slur. 
~t"SS 111111 the Weitern JruurirnccCompnny 
v:i. J:nttermu11, treasu1t:r or llnmilton. TIil' 
coses ttre set for hcarinJ! 011 11.,riduy, Jnnull.ry 
6, 18$."i, a11d if Ilic> deci!'.lion i8 nd\'ef"8C to the 
inlere!:ilS of the $10Cklioltle~ it will hnve a 
tende11r-v lo nrnke tlealeni e;,:cet'(lingly c.:are-
ful nbmit future i1l\'est111e11t~. 
D ec is ion in th e llull 
C11Me. 
ln the d.fron·e l'RS<' of Clnrn A. Ila11 ,e . 
Wm R. H.nll, the Court, Tlrnrs<lo.y morning 
gave n decree gmnling Mrs Hall a divorce: 
and the custody of her lwo little <lnughle1s, 
nnd enjoining said \ Vm. n. Hall from in-
terferring with them. The dh·orce w11s 
granted on the ground of e.xlreme crnelty 
on the p.:irl of H nll to his wife. The good 
reputation of Mr1:1. llull, n-:1 wife ~nd n1olh-
er _. was fully su!ltuine{l. 
F rei g ht IVreck ou th e t.:. , A. k 
, ·. nuad. 
1-'reight truin, Ku. 13, on the. C. 1 .\, & C. 
wus wrc-cketl about two niiles "·est of"\\"est-
cn•il\e, alxml !) o'clock, Slllurduy night ; 
that C'ausc.J n blockade of the !rock fur seY-
erul hours . The acciUcnt was cauM!<l IJy tho 
iron plote which supports the ~prings t.'Om-
ing loose, lettin~ tho tender drop 011 the 
track. Thetrninmen escaped wilhout injury. 
Re c o, ·er e d Hi s Horses . 
Delaware Gauttt: Snturday eyening Mr. 
C. Santlers, ofCt>nterl,nrg, Knox county, ar• 
rire<l in the city, from Marion, with a teum 
of ho~s tl1ut he supposo<l ha<l been stolen. 
The followin,:: p::irticu1Rr3 we learn from 
him: L~t Thursday two men curue to his 
stable nt Centerburg n11d hired a team, rep-
resenting that they wanted to g•J four miles 
in the country, and that was the lust seen of 
them. Saturduy he recei\'ecl n telegram 
from the parties slating that they had lefi 
the team o.t o livery stable in :\Jarion, und 
he at. once went nfter them, buL the men 
had disappeared. Shortly afier the parties 
lert Centerburg he learned lhat tlu·y were 
confidence men,and tbat n. large reward was 
offered for their capture nnd return to Cir# 
cle,•ille, where they had bealen an old form-
er outof$5000 on n conlidence ~heme. 
\\'Ul Returu Jlo1nc . 
Last week's Chillicothe .Ad1:ertisrr says: 
liiss l-foy 1'. Anawalt, who has made Chil -
licothe her home for a uumber of years, 011d 
who has been very suc003sfu I ns a. tencher of 
ln!!lrumentnl music nnd }'rencb, leaves on 
Monday for Mt. Vernon, where she will 
make her future home, and continue teach• 
ing. :Mi~ A111Lwnlt hrt.d u. large number or 
pupils in this city and tow,us in Uoss counly, 
aml they and musical circles generally will 
regret her departure .. A desire of c:o.sc r.Jla-
tivos to have her with them, lrn~ alone in-
fluenced her action. TIie Adr:erti,er fcel:i 
certain that :Mi:;s Annwetlt will meet with 
the snmc !ml'C<'SS in Ml. Vernon she hus en-
joyed here. 
Wm. Brubaker and Alice Hes..'i. 
Hugh Horn and Sttrali A. Du1\geo11. 
Johu H. J..ofe\'ern11d Jessie\' . .\.lartin. 
\Vm. JJudt,"COn nnd Emma Pipes. 
Silns Wright and Mary K Dini. 
1''rnnk Shultz nnd Hannah Sheppard. 
llol., Smoot:. und Ellie )JcWillin.u,s. 
D eu t.b ot· o. J,'orm er Mt. . Ver non 
L ady. 
Lo.st week 's Sandusky RtyiAler conl.i.ined 
the following death aunouncement of a. for-
mer Wl'll-knovm lai..Jy of )it. Vernon: )!any 
friend,1 nnd acqunintunces in I his city wi ll 
be pni11ei.l to leo.rn or the deuth or .Mre. 
Guwne, wife of Dr. A. J. Ouwne, which OC• 
cured shortly ofter noon )fonday. It wus 
known that she had been dungerously ill 
for se\·crt1.I weeks , hut. none were pn>pure<l 
fur th~ terrible announcement of <leutb. Dr. 
Guwne himself Lm<l bceia. npµrchen~h-c :il -
mo:Jt from the first thnt uuother ond e, •en 
more serious di.~en..sc than typhoid fercr was 
prescni, and so it wa.s, for llright's t!h;cuse 
iu its mo!St dangerous mid insidious furm be .. 
came fully nppunmt toward tile lust nod 
rendered n.•co,•ery, tics-pile nil I.lint med icnl 
skill nnd the most careful nursing could do, 
impossible. 
l::lln WhCC'ler ,vor<len. wu~ born at Mt. 
Vernon, Feb. 1~, ISM, bnt much of her 
childhood and all of the vean of wo-
manhood h:we been pnssed· in this city 
where she gradunted from the High school 
in 1800, nnd where her father, the lnle Ma-
i•>r 11. 1'. Wurden, was a prominent cit.iz:cn. 
Jur.c28, 1877 she was married to Ur. A. J. 
Gawne. Two bright flowers •>f that home , 
n daughter 9 years old nnd a liule son of 3, 
are now by tl Prm·iJ.ence beyond human 
underslantling, left motlwrless, 10 depend 
more than ""er upon a futher's loveund care 
nnd ro Ile more tlrn.n ever before his anchor 
nnd his hope. 
The death or lirs. Gawue is felt ns n per• 
sonal loss to a wide circle. A. lady of cul-
ture nn<l much refinement, she wa~so gc>11i1tl 
and ho~pitoble of spirit, so kindly henrte<l 
nnd thoughtful oCthose ncn.r her lhat she 
won mo.ny warm friends in socio.I lire. Such 
a one i$ indeed missed and when <lt·ath-so 
J. 1". STOECKI,E, Agent. 3t. 
llolldn y Exc ur s ion s on th e ll. 
k 0, 
The B. ~~ 0. Rnilrond Compnny will 
on December 24th, 25th, 26th, nnd 31st, 
1887, nnd Jnnu,1.ry l~t :tnd 2tl, 1S88, !tell 
round trip ticket~, nt One Fnre for the 
round trip, from nll t>tation~ to nll "'t"-• 
tions, on the Trn.11s-Ohio Di,·h,ions, nnd 
on the Columhns & Ci11einnn.ti Mid-
lirnd Rnilrond, lncludin;:: Chic-Ago, 
\Vheeling, J>iu~hur~h nml Cinrinn:1t!. 
Tirket.,; will he ,:ornl returnin~ 11nt1l 
J11mrn1·y 3<1, 1 , i11cl11eh·r. 
A ~ll 'Tout · G 1·o ce r 
For n. bottle of \\'nrli'~ Tom.:lto C,tIBll)) 
--Only 10,•en!.•. 6oct.3m 
A1·U s h' Studl eR. 
A new collection or st11di<:s; nlso n 
full line of pnints, brushet:, &c.1 nt 
Beardslee'• Drug Store. 
Feed Your Chickl'US. 
It will p:i.v you to buy a 
package of Egg Food for 25 
cent s and some Stia She lls of 
Slevens & Co .. if you want 
your hens to lny plenty of 
eggs. The l:lgg food costs vnly 
one lrnlf a cent per week for 
each fowl, and n two qu.ut 
package of Sea She lls c11sts 
on ly a dime. 4. 
l' oot Rot and H ee l FIJ. 
McDou~all'e; Drcs:,iin~ will cure :Foot 
Rot in sheep . Roltl 011ly nt llcnrd,lcc's 
D1ug Sto0r_c:..· _______ _ 
For a. fin;L-cln.ss cig:11r1 the be.st smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug SI.ore. 8 
Mnil orders will he />romptly 1\llt>nt..l-
ed tQ. Jugs furnish~ ,..t, c. per ~•lion, 
j g"llmIB, 6c. eswh. PutiCA orderinK hy 
1111ul1 mu~t euclmc enough for goods 
i.1.nd JlftCkn~e. \V c dcli,·er ~nme to E:z: 
pre!!s Compnny 111 good or<ler, free or 
cl>Rr~•· \\ e P•Y !he H•ilronrl Con.p•n-
i<:s lll(lrl! for frri~11t <·l111r 'l tt t1um ft ll)' 
fl.lore in )11. \'Nntm, M.ucl we al~o 
pl\r the Expr • CompMnit:, mnn.: thtw 
,u1\· !4lorn 111 ~lt. Vt<r11011. \\'c 111erelv 
me11tio11 thi~ to gin, you A lip thMt ..... ~. 
do some Un!i!ill<!tll'. :Xow for price:.i that 
will tickle you 
WffiSKIE S. 
II~" C"la7 Uonrhon, 
Ne-lJ110n Jhe 
per Jf'•Uon 
I l 2'.l, 
XXX CbeUa 
Jo'@nl Lear J.Jonrbon . . . . . . . . 
8weel. Brier. -& Je&rM uld .. , . . . . , 
CNlnr Veller ltfe. Thl11 Wl1i.11kJ', l@ m&da Ill 
Wooetf'T, OblO, and i1 without. ■nr. ~oubt 
th@ l)U,tl!l and bN!t fla•ored u,e Wh kJ 
made lo the U. 9., f. rNLn old .... .. 
Red SW Ube M.■.11) 6 Jt...,. old .. . 
!)ufl,'• Malt WMu, ... 
Fioeh'• Ooldeo Wrodio4 Sr.-, , rrnr■ old 
W. 0. Stoa.-, Bt>o.rboo, 8 ,,.r. old . 
~ood lire, s ,...,. old. . ... 
Co Tier (.'Jab Bourbon, 8 rcer• old 
l.entnck.r Club, 8 fMnl old ... 
Ju. K l't"IIPM & Co.'a lhf', 8 tCAt'II uld 
WI NES: 
GA.IJ.a.iher & Prin,1Jle'• nlac.lcbert")·, beat nml 
ft.ne,,t. blackbcrrr made . . . . •• . •. 
8trawl..e-rrJ 
RM11berry . .. .. . .. 
5..,,oe1, Cn.ta-wl.in. • • . • • 
Clan>l ....••. , 
C"alifornln Port • . . . • •• , .. 
f'&1Lforni11 SLcrrr .. 
Chf<rrr Joie<', 7 J'NIII\ olJ. . . 
Oufl Gortlnn'• SLtrry, ftuoet i;hMr, lm· 
oB?;1'o;~i.e~ '&:C.:,.•• 01~r10 Pon, botit 
























common und yet so unlooked for-come.<1, A line of pniot.e uLcO!iLt\l Beul'(lslcc's. 
it lc-..1.ves a "ncnncy that the changing yeari, Call soon, Uefore the supply is exlrnust-
nevcr fill. The sympathy of many henrts 
goes out to ti.Jc stricken family in their clark ed. 
New K111la.nd 
Janu1ica . . . 
St. Croli .... . .. , ..... ,. 
sorrow. ========== If you \\·:rnt n. first.-clnss 5 or 10 cent 
A Uu c h Talk e d About A flltluvit. cignr, ~o to Ileardslce'K Drug tore, 
Misc ellan eo us Liquors : 
Hock :md n,e .. 




~ 70 To set the matter nt regt and end furl her 
discussion on the subject we rtre requested 
to publish the following nOldu,·il, whi ch o:x-
plnins itself: 
ST.\TP; ot· Omo, l 85 
K1wx cou11ty, J • 
Daniel Keefer, oflnwfnl age, he\'ing bten 
duly sworn, depol-les nnd 8RYi:1, that nry 
shortlv ufter Fruuk V. Owen was nomina· 
tcd rur H.cpresentntive from Kuo.x cou1rty 1 
up0n the llepublican licket. he. said Owen, 
cnrne Lo nfflnnt in my dining: hnll an<l asked 
me the afH:mt, where he, the f!aid Owen, 
could learn iSOme money where it would do 
some good. I the!!nidntuunl. nnswered him · 
that I did nol know; hut that J11mes Tivc-
nan wru; an Irishmnn with n good mony 
friends and maybe he could tlo him some 
good. 
This il!I ex11etly whnt look pl.nee hctw~n 
myst•lfancl Mr. Owen as I remembc>r it . 
DANIEL Kv.v.F'tm. 
Sworn to before me nnd snhscribed in my 
pl'('S(•nce lid.!! !?ll day of Dccernber, J 8,..Q,7. 
WM. A. Il AURt8, 
Notar,· Publill in o.ntl for Knox oounly, 
Ohio. · ['l'rne copy.] 
LOC A I, NOTI CES. 
Nu !Uoucy Uequlred 
Soft and smooth h:ut<ls-use II Lotion." 
Prepnred nt Bear<l.slce's Drug Store. 
JUan i;e on Do g• and llonee 
Cn.n be cured by two or three npplica-
tion, of McDougull's Dressing. Sold nt 
Benr<lslcc'8 Drug: Store. 
HDN"ian Uitt~a-. .. 
Kohl('r & Fronlinc_·_., FN"ncb Draodr 
(':.Jtforni11 Grt'-1~ Dra.ndr ... . 
Orange Winr, " reu■ old ... . 
~:'~:!n~J, ... : .... · .......... . 
Genn.en Kumm el. ... . . • . . . • 
8pom8h Oilton ... . 
8t.oughton Ditter-1 ... . 
Ilorlioer Bitt.E!rP. 
ChcrrJ Bou.nee .. ... ...... . 
"'" llU 
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2 &, 
I 'iO ... 
I (ls) 
Pfi.int Brus hos, \Vhitc ,v1"1.8h Brushes Sohufalt.'• nre M.alt .• ! it 
nnd Artists' Brushe.s. at Denrdslcc's. Fretaehemao'• lh·e M..:lt. I ~ 
GINS : 
C h e ap L i g h t . 
Yoll cnn bur more t'Onl oil 
nt Ilenrd~lee'S Drng: Storr, 
p\:ll'C in the rity. 
llolland Gin .. 2 00 
llooth'■ Old L,..,udon l>oe.k I 15 
Schied.run Scbnnppa i l() 
[i::::° :,~~ BEER, ALES AND PORTE R : 
MO!ll'lf'in'■ BtY'r .!.OJ p-•r '• bbl; M.,,-, rlein'■ lloc-r 
in.(. giillon Ir.~, Sl.00 t>-11.cb· ('rt't\m vr VN ill 
Uae Alo. $'?.&J lmr l., bbl. Ow ~tock Ah•, t ~.1'1 
A lilnt to th e ltl Re. , ..... bbl;OldPurwr,SU)P<!r ... bbl 
Our stock for the Ilolidnys was never BOTTLED GOODS : 
more complete or ius v:1ricd 1is this '"'d' 
\'enr. \ Ve h,wenddcdman.vnewthings CeilarYall<'1 lht-.fnll quar\.8 i JO 
.,, .Red tjtnr [t.ftrlt""}' .M:dl, fuJl qaar1 J tu 
m ·our line ,md you will find prices low SJ rU r u uru1.e 1 10 
nnd ren.'ionahle. \Ve cnnnol undertnkc ~fie .~f~~r,~1nn3 18715. ruu quart• l 10 
· )I ti l. I ) 1,-. A. Lo'A·ia &. tion;a, tohorl qu1u1.t1, 181d I IU to mention ll i0 n.r IC CS WO \l\\·c "'-' tHrly'l'im'-"', ehort qn,u1:'\ 18611 1 1~ 
show you, bl1t would urge you to m~ko Wll'O'• (Cork) lrWt Whiu.y t » 
I I II 1·1 •ou Dundoo 8ro1<"h Wbi-lk:ey . . I s:. no pure iMCS, ni~e or fl:lllt\ , un 1 ) Moorl<"io'" Jlorr, lance 001111-.. $l ,~rd~., H,,1-\'-
hiive thoroughly inspcctctl ou r stock. uUu id.I,() botti(!lll, 1>Jo JJCr doL; Altt 1~r do~. 
\ Ve mnke :\, :-!pcci:tlty of preB-ent~ for J)l,ll.s ·.01; AleJ)erd0&.c1tA.ft.1l>; P,,rwrJ.H'rlt•>:£. 
a1•11tle 111en, ,llWll)'S :L h,nJ thing to tinc.l. 1it.e.$IJti: Porlerperdo1..qt11. $1.90; ikotrh AJo 
,.. per bottfo, ~; H & Co. 11 Ale por bottle ~c: 
\Ve c~t.n furnish you presenlti for nll Guinneea·• l'orter 1>er bottle.~-
sorts nnt l condition of men, women nml The ubo,·o nni j1u5t I\ few or lho g'.()t)(l,1; 
c-hildren . \Ve would c11U ~·ot1r 1,uen- wo c:nry in sloclc. 
tion only to a few speehLh 1C8: \ Ve will "4R\·o you trom GO to Hi) 
M:trble ('locks, which we h1H"egrently p~r ceut. 011 nnything you Wl\ll~ i!1 th,• 
reduced in price. liquor line. No nut.Uer wh,tt. 1L lij ) ()11 
Gold, F:lled and • ih·e r \\ ~utchrni., 11II w:mt 1 i( we do not. cn.rry it in i-t.ock gi\'e 
!:1-izcs nnd price::1-. us n chance to nrnkc you figure!'I 011 
An enti rely new line of Oonuine sumo. Goods thnt. R-rc boufl:ht. well nny 
No. 1 :ll'i. 
$ 400 wil1 boy o d1olc~ Luil, lhiK lut OIi $UijUr lft n:>et, V.' llh llr ht• 
11011 9,•cll, 4 114nar from U.,' fJ. tl••1H1I, 0 11 
paym 111 of One J>ollor per \\' e('k I \\' Ji, , 
cannot ta.ve 15 Ct:lll8 per doy Y 
No. 4~0-
CHOlCE Vttcnnt lh1ldent:o l.1>1, orn<ir Che tnutnnd Adams 11ta., three.' 1Jqt1are1 
from U. lt 0. depot. Prit-c l,(,00 011 Ion~ t ime 
Including an nrtetiinn well, whil.:li J ogrce to 
l•Ul down. 
No. •G2, 
VACANT LOT on Chts111t1t strrel, three squnr from U. ,(r. 0. depot. J>riee $460 
uu long 1ime 1 hwludi11g urt •l'llt111 wl'II. A 
UAltoAIN. 
Nu. ,&IH. 
A t!HOJCE Uuih1i111,: Lot, corner Adn nHt und Su)-!nretr('(:ts, four ¥Cf11ltl't.'8 fro m Jl. 
& O. depot, including 11rteb.iun well. l' rh•(> 
$(.'JO 011 puy111e11111 nr t-5 per mon t h. 
No . 413. 
F HA ~u; lJOl'tlE, coru('r Hrm.ltlock 1u1J llurJ,tC'1u1 8lrL-ch1, to11tui1111 lhr'(..>t, rooms. 
J>rioo $;.'w(), in ~uyrni.lnllt or~ co:1h nnd !\ 
J>Cr mouU1-rc.11t only I 
No. 4-ao. 
8 h ACRE F'.AH}t-fuur mill'I E.1t o f v Dlu<lcntiburg, known 011 tho ht'li ar lc• 
Mert-er farm/' l1ow,c l~.xSO,tl1rcc roonu11,11 ,w 
l>ank burn 30x40, tmoka hou~t. prin8ho\lot!, 
lhe gootl MJiringi,, i,upplylng w1t1l'r for CT~ry 
field; ex ll<!nt or<:hanl; HI aneH timber; 2' 
o res meadow: -4 acreitcorn; rl'1nolnh1g six 
tieldi, in p0slure. l'rlce $60 11er tlCr<', n long 
payments, or will trnd for 15mnll trn t near 
Mt. Vernon, or.1,roy-.crty 111 )It. \'crnou. 
Nu. 4'18 . 
H OUSE AND L01' Cor. Cnlhoun anti Cottage Stt11, Price $.too, on puymcn t11 n f 
$2!:> cneh and $5 per month. Why r reno 
No.439. 
T J;N Choice Vac,111< D11ll<lh•s Lois, 011ly 
h\'O squares frotn th U. & 0. ti vo 1; l\r t 
te@inn w(!\Js niay be had on 1l1('n1 at au e:r~ 
t>ense of $30. .Price, $800 lo $460,ton p&y -
roeuh to suit the riurchatJere. 
Nu. 4.0. 
51 ACHKS, three IJ(}ttnrea froru :o.] & O• 2 Jerot, suitable for manufoclurlng pur-
poses, for ~nrdcni11go-r for cow pAsturc; Ar• 
tesian well. l"'rlce $-tOO on ocre on time. 
NO. 42:I. 
E XCEI .. LENTBuildtng Lo t, corne r llra dock and llurs<!sa 11treets: 1>rlce $260, , 
ptt.ymenta to suit. 
1¥0. 41 •-
80 ACltJ.:8 wltbln the corporul!on I ·-1Je11hler Henry county,O h lo,a tow 11 
of l,:?00 J>t\pofation. Denldcr ha. t hree 
rt1.ilr0,0.ds- 01d U. &. 0., 'J', .._t, ]). nud the D. & 
M. ; the land 1, ct08!11ed by tlie lutter road; 
pike.a.I ngone end of the ht1H1; cleured hm 41 
adjoining Lhil 80 ACCCIJ hAS been wtd Rt $100 
an acre and thlii trnctwill be worth na much 
when cl •areJ upn11J (c:11cet1. Price now $4,-
000 u1-<>11 trnylon<lofpuym 11h to anit J>ur: 
chascn,orwilltradu Cora uicelitllcfarm tn 
K.nol: oonn ty. 
No. KOii . 
TllllEE· Evm,T HS in!crest In an 80 acr ftlrrn, lilllf mile Et&1tt. or Loulnl1le 
Llolci11gcou111y,Oliio;ricl1,bll\ck•oll. Prl e 
$1:!00; will excha11¥ for proJ)cr ly In Moun t 
Vtruon. 
""· 388 . U N1'1VJJ)KD half lnlerNjt 111 a bualn o pro\:.erty in ne,lllle-r, Ohio; 2 Iota nnd 2 
::ttor)' btt Mhig on Main St.;atoreroom 26:a.60 
fo~t; 2d story divided into fiv room s ro r 
dwellings; at.the low price of $360 . 
No, 378. 
VACANT LOT, Cur. Park nnd Sugor Sh . at *275 on any kind orpaymenta l o1m It 
No.380. 
l 'tl!OI E Vncnnt T,ol,on PRrkSt., aUI0C • 
V ln paym nto($5pcr month , 
No. 371. 
Of r~ponsible 11nrtics to eommencc 
trentrnent. Dr. i---rnncc, of New Yo rk, 
Principal of Lhe :Franco Mediclll and 
Surgical Inslitute, Columbu8, Ohio, ac• 
compnnied by D . Otho l"ruti1 1 M. D., 
the CclcLrnted Gernrnn SpcctllisL, of 
Ne w Y ork, by request nf mnny friends 
nnd pntients, has decided to visiL Mt. 
Vernon, 0., Tuesdny, December 20th. 
Consulation 11..nd Examination F rccnnd 
Conli<lentinl in the P~rlors in the Cur-
tis Hou-.;e, from 9 A. M . to 5 l '. M. One 
Dny Only . 
Dr. Fmnce describes thu different di!i-
enses helter thnn tbe E.-ick can them-
selves. It is I\ wonderfnl gift for :rny 
one to posse-s1:1. The Doctor·s di.1~11os-
Lic powers hnve created wonder ihr01t· -
out tho country. A written Gunr-
anice gi"cn with e,·cry CMe thnt is Cur• 
able . The F rnnce Mcdicnl n.nd Surgic: t l 
I ns ti tute. of Columbu:-1, Ohio, is th e 
only l\fedicnl I nstitute in the 8tnte 111-
corPornte<l with 11. cnpita.l of$300,000.UO. 
Jupanese Goods. p('~On ci1n sell, but good.j tl1nt 11re 
:Fine h1mp:.i, Cime8, U111hrellul'l, Gold hi~hly bought it. tnk~ n prclty good 
r ens, Pe ncilij nnd 'l\>0th-pkk~ nnd Ml mnn to sell snrne. \ Ve hn.n"' tho 
111nny 110,·eltie.-1 in P-ih·Pr. good~ you hn,·e the money, you now 
Standard Book Album:! :UHi Fine know our pricce, cOmc nnd s e goo..l~. 
t.ntio11ery nre \'Cry lo\\' i11 pri<'C this nod i( you dont consider them 1t8pol'i:LI 
yeHr. l>l\rgain at pricC'S we ,wk don't you buy 
U :':VEN copies len ofll,c lnle JllSTO llY 
0 01" K.NOX COUNTYi ■ ubscriptlou pr ic e 
ltJ.60; sell 11uw forS-4; eompletcrt.>t.'Ord ofs ol -
Mera In the war from Kno:r count.yj eve r, 
1oldiersbould have one.: 
~u.:)4 8 . 
20,000 Negilli\·cs at Crowell", from 
:'lny of which we cnn mnke Bromide 
cnlnrgemenls, or Crnyo11::J,nt low prire.o1, 
or can J>rint Uuplicilte::J nt redm·etl 
rn.tes. \ lmt. could Ue more de~ir:iU\c 
far n Cl1r i~tm:\S Gift 1 
$6 .75 
Will buy a 112 piece D inne r 
Set at F ra nk L . Beam' ~. Tq 
see thi s will conYince yo u th at 
it is a bargai n. 
o, ·otnld e E11la1 ·ge111~11•~ 
The fincat large Pho togmph e,·er mude . 
Low in price nnd just the thing for n. 
Chri~tmns Gift. 
---------
Ar e 1' ou 1•11zzl e d 
To know what to buy? \\ ·ell, if )'llll 
:uc go to Arnold's ancl look around. 
Y r)ll will soon he s~ttisfie<l. 
Complete toilet C1l8e~. Jewel Ci,scs, ThnnkinJl you for ptUt favors and wi~h-
Trnvcling Sets iin<l the fin~t i-t(J('k of ing you nil ft. morry ChristmM :,ml n. 
Lc,,tlier Goods ever hroug-ht tu Mt. h:q>p,· nnd pro!!pcrou.A New YeAr, '"8 
Vernon wiLhout cxceplion. r urn1n your humble Ferv ant, 
BrKSA, (.'.oppe r irnd Bronze Goo<l:.t, 
Pictures a.m l fine Mouldin~~ 1l ~pecinl• 
I\". 
• Agnin wefl:iy,do notfnil lo~iYe us 11 
cidl, no trouhlo to show ~·ou through. 
dcc8 F. F. \\" Ann. 
National Gnr111ent Cutting 
Systc111 . 
M r. \ V. N. Dunlap id in Lhe <·ity rep-
l'l..'SClll ing tlie:d..>o,•c ~ystcm and 111:1y Uo 
fm111d ut the l..>oarding house of .Mrs. 
McCou1h!I-, North l\fnin t:lrect. 1':,rlies 
dc1:1iri11g profitnblc employ111enL !ll1u11l~l 
i1we~tig1-1.1e thi1 nlllller 11t one() ,111d .s~-
cnre :111 ai.:.cncy, Uli"t.SS<.:.S !lro being 
org;t11i1.etl fur instructiuus in lhe sydtem . 
docl-lf 
\V hcrc can r buy the best drugs l\nd 
druggist's sundries? At Ilcardslec's Drug 
Store. 
LR.dies :mcl Gent lemen, i;tr,li~hte11 
-get ;l p11ir of sho ulJer br1tC.~ 
ll cunlslee a;. -----------
II )l 
Ill 
Ele:,:anL odor~ in Perft111wr;•, Fine 
DrPs~ing-C'.,ombs 1uul Tirn~lw~, S11nn~f'~, 
n11J '1\,ileL Arlit..'les, at, Bl•,1nlslt•(•'t1-. 
F. J. D' AROEY, 
l'HOPRIETOR 01" T II E 
PEOPLE'S PLACE, 
orro. ITE nm l'OilTOFF ICE. 
llolldny Excur,do1u . 
Tlic .Pcn11syh ·1rni11. Li11<':1: \V<'l'lt of 
Piltsliurgh, will sell excun-iicrn th-k<'lrl ut 
one faro for lhc round lri[) from llll 
hltions Dccemb('r 24th, 25Lh, 2(ith nml 
31st, l886, nn<l on Jirnul\ry lsL nm.I 2...1, 
1888. All Lickcll! good rct11r11i11i-; until 
Jtrnuary 3d, l . No cxrur ion 1kkcls 
will lJe aold to iulult..~ for I tlum 2,) 
ccnt..c. nor to children for 1 ~ Lh1111 ].) 
c·e11td. No cxourilion Lirkets will ho@olc.l 
011 Doc. 2ith, 28Lh, 29th, ttnd !JOth, 1$.~7. 
For further infonnuLion e.,ill 011 or nd-
<lr~ nc:u~t 'l'id,et .\g('.nL Ppnn~,·1-
\ ·!uli:i C'o111p:U1)'i or Pitt-.lu11~h , ('i1w111• 
nali & SI. Loui, lt1lilw1,y ('o . It. 
' l "'lltXA, LAND RCJUP in lllt'C(lll or 040 
s.cre ench at 50 cent a per acre; wlll e.1-
eh11nge for properly in Ml . Vernunoram• ll 
r,um:illscount 1oun■h. 
:Wo. 34~ . 
LOT 77.t.US2 reeton Viii atree\. 1, :i"ua n @ ,v otit.of M uil1 l'ltr~t, know 11 us th~" UaJ) 
tist lCliurch propcrtvl ," I.lie lrnlldln~ 11 ,o :i'l0 
foo1, is In good conU Liou, ucwly pamied au d 
new slate roof, now rented rorcurrt~ pa in t 
ahop aUISO per a111111111; alM<I smnll cf"-elll n g 
houseun snme lot, rentlnHut.184i, •r -1, nu m; 
price of !urge hou~('I $2li~O, or v ,yr, ent o r 
, ~oo a yenr 0· prkt• of 1mrnll lio,1ec 00; 1>&y mentof $1 Oa yen,or will selJ 1,l ,c propCM ) 
at $3000,ln p11ymenLof$300aycar;dl aeoun. 
f r1horttlmeorca1h. 
l t " 'l'O U ll' ANT 'J'O II U'I' A 1, 0'l " II' YOU WANT TO BEI,L A LOT, H yo u 
wen ho buy n houne, If you 1''a nUo aell yo u 
bouise,l(you want to buy n farm,IC ,•ou wa n l , 
to sell a farm , If you wnnt to losn roo n (!y, I 
yon want. t.o borrow inoney, In abor t , I r y o u 
WANT 'J'O HAK• ; MONEY ,c al l ou 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
IIT, 'l'EBJIIO.11, 
ALL SORTS. Good Results in Every Case. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
A Nebraska genius has invented n.n 
automn.tic cow.milker, which is said to 
be a SlJ.CCes~. 
D. A. :Bradford, wholesale paper 
dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes 
that he was seriously nfflicted with a 
severe cold that settled on his lungs; had 
tried manv remedies without benefit. 
:Being induced to try Dr. King's New 
Disco\'ery for Consumption, did so and 
was curoo by the use a few bottles. 
Since which time he has used it in .his 
family for all Coughs and Colds with 
best results. This 1s the experience of 
thousands whose lives have been saved 
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial 
bottles free at G. R. :Bnker & Son's 
drug store. (Sign of Big Hand.) 
~frs. Gilligan, of :B,:idgeport, Conn. 
who attncked nn eacaped lion nftcr th~ 
great menagerie fire and who hns 
agreed to travel with the "greatest 
show on enrth,' 1 hns received nn offer 
of ma.rri:'tge from n ,v estern rnnch-
mnn. Her devotion lo her cow doubt· 
less suggested the possibility that she 
would be Yery faithful to a cowboy. 
The Queen Regent of Spnin. i~ gain~ 
ing a gre,,t hold on the affection of her 
subjects, and i!-1 said to be a wonderful 
woman, charming in manner and poe· 
sessing grent administrative ability. It 
is claimed by many that she wj)J rnnk 
rus one of the grent women sovereigns 
or history. Some mny doubt nil this 
from the foci that she cannot keep the 
bnby Kin~ quiet in public. 
A. D. Dullnrd, nn old resident of 
VirginiR. City, qunrrelled with a neigh• 
bor and struck him & severe blow on 
the head. At the same instant, al• 
though his antngonist did not return 
the blow, :Bullard staggered back, fell 
to the floor and soon expired. 
In Washington n man bas been fined 
$10 for stealing n 22-onnce dog ya)ued 
nt $-l an ounce. 
A Denver clergyman recentty char-
ncteriz~d playing cnrds as "the devil's 
new!testament." 
A large numbe r of wool men 11.re in 
,vnshington to decide whn.t courie to 
pursue in Congress. 
A. Michigan man is going to buy 1,-
000 acres of bog land near Chattanooga 
for a celery plantation. 
Josephine Mull~ r of Cincinnati at-
tempted to brain her three -year -old 
daughter. She is insane. 
Peter Strausser, a wealthy farme r liv-
ing nenr Bench City, is in Jail at Cun-
Ion charged with perjury. 
uSee the corn curing hero comes" is 
the way a traveling chiropodist recen t-
ly placnrded a w .. tern town. 
A bear at Carter's ranch, near Mn.g-
nus, Mexico, has killed more than 100 
goats, and eluded all pursuers. 
An End to Bone Scraping . 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill. 
says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric :Bitters, I feel it my 
duty to let suffering: humanity know it, 
Have hnd a running sore on ::ny leg for 
eight years; my doctors told me I would 
have to have the bone scraped or leg 
amp utated. I used, instead, three bot· 
ties of Electric :Bitters and seven boxes 
Buck.lea's Arnica Salve, and my leg is 
now sound nnd well." Electric Bitters 
nre sold at fifty cents n bottle, and 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve nt 25 cE:nts per 
box by G. R. Baker & Son, (Sign of the 
:B~Ha~J 5 
James Bell, n fnrmer ncu Tuscola, 
Ill., saw nn eagle swoop dmrn in his 
l>arnyard, siezc n. young pig and begin 
to soar aloft with the prey in its tnlons. 
""hen lhe bird had reached a height of 
100 feet Bell shot it and it came down 
wilh a rush. 1'he eagle measured 91 
feet from tip to tip. 
Mrs. Dinna Parker, the colo re<l Indy 
who was so badly bu rn ed al P orts-
mouth, some days n.go, is dead. 
An Oa\c:ely, Mich., woma n bas sued 
the township for the non-suvport of her 
sister who she claims is desti t ute. 
Put Cheeve r, whose nrm wns crush-
ed while <":oupling rors nt Oberlin, has 
sir.co had that member amputated. 
The boiler of a locomotive nt Stillar-
toon, N. 8. exploded killing three men 
nnd seriously injuring several others. 
The best Salve in lhe world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
F ever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilb lains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
t ions, and p<.sitively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
pe r fect satisfac t ion, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box . Sold by Geo. 
R . Bak er. April7'86 -l y r I suffered with rheumatism in the 
shoulder for months and lhe only thing 
I found thnt did me any good was Sal-
vation Oil. It cured me and I recom-
mend it too n.11 sufferers wiU1 snid dis• 
ease. X. Ulman, 1 Pen.rt St, Dnltimore, 
l\Iarylnncl. 
Engineer Boyd Miller, lofthe N. Y .. P, 
& 0. road, wns bnctly hurt in a collison 
near Akron. Miller lives in Dayton. 
Another of the numerous silver dol-
lars of the coinage of 11804, of which 
only four were oriRinally struck, has 
turned up in the West. This partlcu-
lar one is held by • resident of l 1r-
bann11-, Ohio, who \'alnes it nt $500. 
The owner of n. fish pond near St. 
P,1ul has modo a pet of one of the lar -
gei,,;t in it-a trout, which nppears nt 
tho surface of the wn.ter at his call, en.ts 
from his band, and when pnrticularly 
pleased, flops up into the nir with every 
mnnifestation of joy. 
There arc only four words in the Eng-
lish 1angna~e ending in c-i-o-n-coer-
cion, suspicion, scion nncl internecion. A cow on the form of W. A. Littrell, nenr \Yeldon Springs:, Mo., gnve birth 
to a calf with three horns recently-one 
projecting outward from the cent re of 
its forehead. Tbe calf has no tail and 
its eyes :uQ white. 
Charles Anderson of Hamilton, bas 
cau!3ed the nrrost of his wife nnd one 
Wm. Tucker, on the charge of adultroy. 
Domelrius Anlippa, whose death nt 
nn n.d,·anced nge orcurred in Constn.n• 
tinople, recently, was personally nc-
qunmted with Robespierre, Marat and 
Danton, nnd was intimate with Camille 
Dosmoulins. He was A witness of the 
execution of Marie Antoinette. 
ElmGr1 Slonn while digging a. trench 
for n gas pipe at Kenton, was kiiled by 
enrth cn\'rng in O'l him; nged 18 yenrs. Syrop of Figs, 
I\Ianufactured only by the Californin 
Fig Syntp Co., San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature's Own True Laxati,·e. This 
p1ensnnt California liquid fruit remedy 
may be had nt Greens Drug Store nnd 
lnrgc bottles at fifty cenli! or one dollar 
It is the most pleasant, prompt, and 
effective remedy known to cleanse the 
system; to net on Liver, Kidneys, and 
:Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to. dispel 
H eadaches, Colds, nnd Fevers; to cure 
Constipation, Indigestion/ and kindred 
Mansfield Traveling Men's nssocia-
tion wants the Legislature to order the 
sale of 1000-mile books by railways for 
$10. 
Queen Victoria has decreed that the 
jubilee medal, of whirh about 1,000 
hnvc been given f\way, is to rnnk above 
nil other medals and is to be alway• 
worn on full dress occasions. If Vic-
toria hlld been a theAtrlcal star she 
would have shown great ability in ad• 
Yertising herself. 
A Peru, In,L, ,-. stable belonging to 
Al Cochrnn, containing four ho rses, was 
destroyed by nn inccndinry fire. Loss 
$1,000. 
Rev. D. J. Dnvis or the Welsh Cal-
,;anislicchurch, Newark hn.s resigned to 
accept a call at Vando.aba, Van Wert 
county. ill,. 28jlyly. 
The red mll-n is fast ncquiring the 
arts of civilizntion. At l\ Jittle game of 
drnw poker al Centre,·ille, Ore., last 
week, in which three InJin.ns toolc 
part, Poker Jim, n noble chief, was ac· 
cused of concealing an ace in his qleeve. 
Ho resented the insinuation and stab--
bed his companions fatally. 
Lieut -Gov. Honey, of Rhode Island, 
hns just returnl'<l from Englnutl, of 
which country he i8 a native. He had 
not beeu in the little town in Lnncnshire 
where he wns born, for 30 yC'n~, and ho 
gave the people of thnt pln<·e n lively 
time while he wns there, for Honey is n 
wenlthy and whole-souled mnn. 
Scrofulou(;; humors, erysipelas, canker 
and Cft.tnrrh, cnn be cured by lnking 
Ayer's Rar8npnrilln. "I have used this 
medicine in my family, for scrofnln, 
nn<l know if taken persistently, it will 
craclicntc this terrible di~cnsc."-\V. F. 
Fowler, M. D., Greenville, Tenn. 
The poet Whittier tells n friend in a 
letter thnl lllaud llluller hnd " real pro-
totype in a country girl of whom he 
obtP.ined n. cup of waler while riding 
by and who niodestly raked the hay up 
about, her bare ankles while he wns 
drinking. In his old days he can con-
fes.s how bndly he wna mashed. 
A G. A. R. n1an says thn.t iu wnr times 
when the nsnn.1 remedies for chills nnd 
fever were 1ncking, it WfLS n common 
prnctice to givo the r,atient n pi11 made 
or the wch of the back spider, or oc· 
cnaionally n spicier C\·en, the d08e Leing 
worked down with n.drnughtof whisky. 
Tne remedy is said to hnve been n.lwnys 
eflil·nriou~. 
In Xcw York n man has been sent 10 
prison for seven yoors for swenring thn.t 
he ownC'd 1u1other mnn's property when 
offt.ring: liim~clf a~ lmil. Thi1-1 in con-
11c<·t1011 ,,.ith 1, sentence or nine \·enf8; 
in Sirn Frnncisro for trying to fix l\·jury, 
indiclllf.'8 thnt ju~ticc is g-etting the 
bnmla!!;e off her c\·cs so that ~he <·•m 
sec "hat she is nhOut. 
Fif1y ycnf'l:I ngo boots hnd lhc prefer-
ence. To-tlH.y shoe/'{. 1' ... ormerly, i:1 flll 
weathers the boot w1\8 worn out.side or 
the trowee~. The whirlig-ig of time is 
l>ring:ing l,oots intc, the rn~hio11 ngnio, 
nt IL·a~t for winter weur, nnd il seems to 
bt~ i11 the interest or good hcnlth. 
A clear hc,,d i~ ind1cntive of good 
honllh und regular hnbits. When the 
body i~ brnguid, nnd the mincl work~ 
!-!ln.Ki~ishly, Ayer's Cathartic !'ills will 
ns~i~t in the recovery or phpdcnl buoy-
tull'y nnd mental vigor. 
Dr. Morrell Mnckenzie, English phy· 
sicinn to tho Crown Prince or Gerrnnny, 
ho.s n benevolent, rnthcr hnmh-ome 
face. His forehcnd is high, his features 
regular nnd hi~ mouth smiling. lie 
we~I'8 p;mnll English side whh4kcrs, but 
no mustnche or beard. Jio somewhat 
resemble• Bishop Henry C. Potter, of 
Xew York City. 
Genera.I Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, hns decided to send squntls of 
his •oldiers to Zululnnu nnd South 
AmeriCt\. &me of his friends have 
already reached Jorusnlem, nrnl lhe 
street~ of the Holy City r~ounds with 
·'n.mcns" nnd the jingle or t.bcir tnm-
bourin~. 
Bishop Pn<ld(J(:k-, of MiL.~nchuscU.!(, 
thinks that tho a,.-erage 1111.laries of .t:pis-
l·op:,l tlcrgynren in thnt Stnte nro too 
smnll, nnd hopee. that enlighte11ed pub-
lic l'le11timcnt will bring impro\·cmcnt. 
Of the solnrics of 1:lG rectors reporloo 
to him, tho highcdt wn.s $l0,000, the 
lowest $600, l\nd the average $1,627. 
Xcnrly ull the rnilronds in the U11ited 
8tnte8 hswc a){recd to reduce their 
rnted of rare to and from "~aehingtou 
for thom ,,._·ho wish to Attend tho con· 
forenC'e or the E,·nngelicnl Allinnce, 
wkich wilt Uc held enrly next month. 
To get n reduced fare ticket one must 
haven. certificate from n. eecretn.ry of 
Lhe nlliancc. 
Dubuque hM R man who nnnounce~ 
himself as his sn.tanic mn.jeBty fresh 
from tho regions or imps atul l(kolt son ls. 
H e claims to have been de,erted by 
the Almighty nnd to have become chief 
of the tribes of the infernnl regions. 
Regnrdlcss of tho lofty position he 
h1,id• the police court g"ve him thirty 
clays. 
The sl,ip William J. Rotch, or New 
Bcdfor<l, hll8 ju!\t mnde n remarkt\hlo 
voyngc. She left Philndclphi11 for 
Uiogo, Jnpan, nbout elC\·en months 
n:,:o, ~ailed :!1,400 mi:~ in 18i dn'j·s, wn, 
unloa<lc 1I anc.l relinlen, nnd on une 7 
stnrtcd 011 tho homewnrd voynge, which 
she mndo in 150 days, the distnnre be-
ing ~l. 137 miles. In tho round trip 
rhc sniled nlnioet HS fnr as twice nround 
the world in t~n rnouths n.ttd twc,nty· 
fho dnyg, which include<l the time of 
lying in port in Japan. 
"That'a What Jilly Wife Say,." 
i.now nrc nil the folks?'' n~ked llrown 
of Jones. "All well, except my wire'' 
!mid Jones. "I'm worried n.bout he 1r. 
She tire:-3 out so ensi1y; she compln.:11s of 
11 l>acknche nbout nil the time nnd sho 
i~ so low api('lccl thnt she d◊n't seem 
like her>elr at all." "My denr fellow " 
j11tcrruptcd Drown, 11 ( 1l1 tell ,·ou exadt-
1_, wbM she needs. My wile hnd the 
Y~snme symptoms n few months ago 
b11t.-to-dny she 1.1 the healthiest women 
.•{n· town. Dr. l'icrec's Fnvoritc Pru· 
sci;.i.ptinu cured her, nnd it will curo 
Mp,, :J'oiies, too. Thore's not.bing o,; 
earth like it .Cor the complaints to 
wliich the weaker sex nrc liable. ThnC9 
what my wife sayi;i, hnd she knows." 
Uunrnnteo to give satisfaction in every 
ra8e, or money rcturnrd, printed on 
the bottle wrnpper. 
A court in ~t.:Louis Monday granted 
twenty.four divorces, o.n n.verage of one 
for ~vei7 15 minutes the Court wns in 
sess10n. 1 
It is a. singular ft\Ct that the recent 
cold snap" in GP.orgia. froie up the ice 
factory at Griffin and deprived the 
town of ice. 
An Illinois clergymn.n who went out 
into the country to marry a young 
cou ple and was put to the trouble of 
hiring n horse for the occn.sion 1 receh· -
ed from the groom a coin carefully 
done up in n piece of paper. On open-
ing it when be reached home be found 
within a silver quarter. 
Mi11ionnire Carnegie advises young 
men to shun three things: First, liquor 
drinking; second, speculation, third, 
indorsntion. 
Thoruns E. MRthews is undt1r arrest 
n.t Cincinnati for criminal nssnult on 
two young girls llged respectively 14 
and 17 yellrs. 
At Osborn, Montgomery county, the 
wife of !sane Gephat dropped dend BB 
Ahc entered the yard gate, returning 
from milking. 
A Dn.yton brewer is charged with a 
strange offense. The Socialist,, there 
charge him with pulling "too mn.ny 
hops in his beer." 
Chinn hos concludt-'U an important 
commerical treaty with Portugal. Eu• 
roi,enns in Shanghai regnrd the move-
ment with nlarm. 
Philadelphia swells nro much agita-
ted over the questi9n whether the 
l>osom of a full dr038 shirt should be 
shiny or dead white. 
IL lnkes $7,000 to fit out the Arch-
bishop of New York with the robes and 
~inignia. necce:sarp for the perrormrmce 
of his officinl function. 
A white mol, in Mississippi took 
three negroes from •)nil nnd shot them 
on 8uspicton that their victims had nt• 
templed to kill n former. 
~Ir. Pullmfln purposes to iutrcx.luce 
here the system 111 \·~ue in England of 
~torinµ: electricity for liihting cnr:-3 from 
the frwtion of car wheel~. 
M. Clement'C1lll, who pmcLicnlly holds 
in his hnrn.l~ the }.,rcnch Government, 
ww, not tnf\ny years n;.;o, a practicing 
phy~icinn in New Yorl.:. 
The RnmonA School for Indian 
~irl~, nl Sunte Fe. is ncnrly rendy. The 
ln1i'.ding cost $30,000 nnd will ncromo• 
dnte IriO little mni<l• nt •chool. 
Governor Lounsbury, of Connecticut, 
ha .. ~ declined to cnll a specicttl ses~ion of 
the Legislnture to legislnlt, on thC' mnt~ 
ter of grading crossings of milr01\ds. 
After diptheria, scarlet fever, or pneu-
monia, Hood's 8arsapnrillo. will give 
strengtn to the system. oncl expel all 
poison from the blood. 
Al n sin~le blMt about 17,0oO tons or 
rock were <liidodizcd in 1'.,u.irhaven, Vt., 
the other day. The mass dislodged 
was sixty feet long nnd thirty-two feet 
wide. 
Al,raham Durbank. who died reccn• 
tly in Pittsfield, Mass., worked all bis 
life Ma brick and stone mo.son, n.nd nt 
his <leath owned rcnl £:st.a.to valued at 
$1,000,000. 
London lu\S more Jew::, thnn to be 
found in Palestine, l\nd as many Irish 
ns would fill the city of Dublin, and 
more Romnn Cntholir,a than wonld fill 
the city of Rome. 
Rcprcscnlnti\·e Townseml, of Illinois, 
propO!!!C8 a consolid11.tion of 11II the bur .. 
eau8 nt \Vnshingt.on in a new depart• 
ment, to be known ns the department 
of Industried nnd Public \ Yorks. 
Sore or Inflamed Eyea Speedily 
Cured 
:By the uso of Dnrbys P rophylactic 
Fluid. lt nlJo.ys the inflammation Aud 
is peculiarly otllcRc ious by reason or its 
power in clennsing and destroying nil 
l>oisonous matter. Chnfing, Uruise,s 1umors, eruptions, boils and sores aud 
th~e more serions n.nd tenacious main-
dies, Scald H ead, Snit Rhem nm! E ry-
•ipeln,, nrc speedily eured by tho Fluid. 
'l'wo burglars attempted to enter a 
wine 111erchant's to re in Pnris by 
brcrckin~ tho shntters nnd n pane of 
glnAA. One, while creeping in, was 
~eiz ! by a <log, ancl boiorc Lhe prop• 
rietor or the store nnd An employe 
reached him his body wa.s ter ribly 
wounded by the dog and the edges of 
the glass, the flesh being torn from the 
bones in places. Recovery is uoubtful. 
Tho nccornplico escaped . 
Give Them a Chance ! 
I have not used all of one bottle yet, 
I suffered from catarrh for lweh-e years 
experiencing the nausenting dropping 
in the throat peculiar to that di,ease, 
and nose bleed almost daily. I tried 
Yarious remedies without benefit until 
In.st April, when I saw Ely's Cream 
:Balm adoertised in the :Boston :Budget. 
I procured n. bottle, and since the first 
days' use hM·e hnd no more b!eeding-
the soreness is entirc;>)y gone.-D. G, 
Davidson, with the :Boston :Budget, 
formerly with the Boston Journal. 
A negro at Lincolnton, Gn., quarreled 
with his wife and she put him out of 
doors. After rninly endcarnring to gel 
in he set the house on fire and brought 
her to terms by smoking her out. 
Marshall P. Wilder's latest hit is the 
toast which the modest Irishman drank 
to the Englishman: "Here's to you 
nCJ good R.S you are and here's to me n.s 
hRd n.s I nm, but ns good W! you arc n.nd 
ns bad A.SI am, I'm ns good o.e you nre 
RS bnd as l nm." 
DEMOCRACY ANTI VICTORY! 
1888. 1888 . 
A 12-pnge weekly. The lnrgest and 
cheapest Democratic paper in the 
Union . For the Grettt Presidenlinl 
C<Lmpaign of 1888. 
THE P!TTSBU~G! WEEKLY POST!
Twelve.pn,:es nnd eighty-four cul• 
umns of Interesting Readmg Mutter, 
<·o,·erinl!' tbe lield of :Politic8, Li tern tu re, 
News ,,nU l\forket~. 
ONE DOLLAR, 
In Clubs of fhe or over. 10 copies for 
$10, 1rnd an extrA copy •·a•:E to the get-
ter up of every club of ten. Single 
subsc~iption, $1.25 n. yenr. All postage 
1•repn1d. 
The coming Pre~idential yenr will lie 
one of the most irnportnr,t in the his-
tory of the Deniocmtic pnrt)'. The 
Weekly Post will give the lustory of 
yenr complete, week by week. It will 
be t\ year of great co1nenHon.s, of great 
political acth·ity in State and nation· 
of Pre.~iclential nominations; of a tre: 
mendously active and aggre8sive Demo-
cratic cnmpnign, and we belie,·e of 1\ 
glorious victory. 
The Weekly Post will give nil the 
news. In its 12-po.ge~ nnd 84 columns 
will be found that careful variety ol 
reading that interests the man of busi• 
ness, the farmer, the politician the 
student, and pre•eminently the f~milv 
and household circle. Send for sample 
copy. Add ress, 
THE POST, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
THE CENTUltY ~IAGAZINE, 
With the No1·ember, 1887, i, ue The 
Cer,tury commences its thirty-fifth ,·ol-
ume with n regular circulation of al-
most 2.j(),000. The War Pnpers and the 
Life of 1,incoln increased its monthly 
edition Uy 100,CX>O. The latte r history 
having recounted the ernnts of Lin-
coln's early years, an<l gi,·en the nec-
essary surrey of the politica: condition 
o\ the c~untry, renc~CM n. new lperiod, 
w1th whICh secreta.ne~ were moet mti -
mntely acquainted. Under the cnptton 
LINCOLN IN THE WAH. 
l he writ ers now enter on the more im-
portnnt pn.rt or their unrrntive. ,•iz.: the 
early ycnnJ of the \Var and President 
Lincoln's pn.rt theirin. 
SUPPLE~ JENTARY WAR PAPERS. 
following the 14battlo series"' Uy distin• 
guisht-d generals, will describe interes-
ting- features of nrmy li fe tunneling from 
Libby Prison. nnrrJJ.ti,·es ofpel!onnl ad-
venture, etc. General Sl1erman will 
write on 11Tbe Grnnd Strategy of the 
,v1u." 
KENNAN ON SIIlERL l. 
Thatis to say, your lungs. Also all 
your breathing machine ry. Very won-
derful mnchinery il is. No t only the 
larger air pn.ssnges, but the thousands of 
little tubes nm.I rn.vitie::1 lentling from 
them. 
Except the Life of Lincoln nnd the 
,var Articles, no more imporln.ut series 
hn.s ever been unde rtaken by The Oen• 
tury thn n this of Mr . Kennan's. With 
the previous preparation of four yenrs' 
tnt\'el and study in Russia nnd Siberni, 
the author undertook n journey of 151-
000 mi les for the 8pecinl investigation 
here required. An introduction from 
the Russian :Minister of the Interior 
admitted him to the principal mines 
and prisons, whe re he become acquain-
ted with some three hundred Stnte ex-
iles,-Libcrals, Nihil i:Jte, and othel'8,-
Jrnd the series witl be n startling as well 
us nccurute re,·elation ot the exile sys-
tem. The many illnstrations by the 
,t rtist nnd photographer, Mr . George A. 
Froet, who nccompnnied the au!hor, 
will a.dd greHLly to the ;value of the 
nrticlcs. 
When the,e are cloi,ge<l nnd choked 
with matter which ot1ght not to be there . 
your lungt! cannot half do their \'r'Ork. 
And what they do, they c-,rnnot do well. 
Cnll it cold, cough, croup, pneumon-
ia, cntnrrh, co nsumption o r any of the 
family nnd thront nnd nose n.nd heRd 
and lung obstruetions, nll nre bnd. All 
ought to l>e got rid of. There is just 
one sure wny to get rid of them. ThRt 
i8 to take ~chee'M Gcrmnn yr up, 
which nny clrug~ist will sell yo u at 70 
cents a hottle. Even if everythi ni: else 
hns failed you, you mny d~pen d upon 
this for certnin. 7np r87-lyoow. 
P. '1'. Ill\rnu m 's agent in Lo ndon lws 
purchased the en tire collection o f nni-
mnls from \Vombwell's mtmagerie, uea r 
Lynll, England, to be added to the pn r-
chnses for the ne w Barnum colJection 
now being made. Wombwc ll, who is 
de~d, was known as " the Englis h Ilar-
num." 
An Elegant Substitute 
]for oils, salts, pills, a nd all kinds of bit-
ter, nauseous med icine is the ,·c ry 
n.grcenble liquid fruit re medy, Syn 1p of 
Figs. )lnnufactnre, I only by the Cnli-
fornia Fig Srruµ, Co., San Francisco, 
California. l1or sale Green's Drug store 
Dec-1-lm 
A NOVEL BY EGGLE.-;TON 
with illustrations will run through lhc 
year. Shorter novels will follo,, · l,y 
Cnble ancl Stockton. Shorter fictions 
,\·ill appear eYery month. 
l\l !SCELLANEOUS FEATURES 
,viii comprise se\'Cml illustra.tecl nrticles 
on Ireland, by Chnrlcs De Kny: papers 
touch ing the field of the Sunday-School 
Lessons, ilh1strntect by E. L. \Vilsrm, 
wil,l Wes tern life, by Theodore Roose-
,·elt; tho English Cathedral,, by lllrs. 
Yan Renseli.1.er, with illu.strntions J.y 
Pennell; Dr. Buckley's ,·n.luable pnpcr 
on Dreams, Spiritualism, and Cla1rro\·· 
ance; CFSays in cr iticism, art. trfl rel, nr;d 
biog r11.phy, p<?emS, catoons, :etc. 
By n specrnl offer the numbers for 
the past ycnr (contnining the Lincoln 
l 1isto ry) mny be secured with the year's 
tmbacr iption from November, 1887, 2-1 
issues in all, for $6.00, or, with the Inst 
),'ear 's numbers handsomely bound, 
$7.50. Published by The Century Co. 
83 East 17th Street New York. 
TS !~ 1 
NO MONEY REQ ID RED OF RESPON SIBLE PA RTIES TO COMMENCE 'l RFA'TME:t-;T. 
__ 1_11 '-- FI l.A.N""C----, 
--- o---~ o---
FOR A BARGA I J\ I N 
Of" Se w York, Priueipul of the J<' 1•anee Jledieal anti liinrgh-al Jn ,.tHuh• , ( 'ol11111b11", 
Ohio , ac eompauietl by D. OTHO FU UTH, lJ. D. th <' t.:el e brafrd (~l'rman S1,c-
e iali st, of N<'w York, by r equest of ,uauy f'riend s aud )'lltit ,11ts, hus 
deehled to visit 
A COLD NIGHT . MT. VERNON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 1887, HATS, ~APS, TRUNKSJ VALISES, 
OR GENTS' t1~R ISHING GODS, 
Consultation and Examination F••ce and Confidential 111 H1eil· Pu1•JorN at th, · ( 'lilt• 
'.l'IS HO U SE, :from 9 u. 111. to~ J•· m. ONE D A Y O X l, Y . 
HATS 
CALL ON US. AL L 
AN D CA PS 
WH OLESALE 
R ETAIL ED 
PR ICES 
AT 
Dr. Franccde.:::cribc.; the diff~rent <lise.asce better tlrnu the si,::k C'an themi::eh•e1,.1. It is n ,HmdHful gift fo1· n11v one 
to pos::;cs:3. The Doctor's d!ugno~ti(: powers have created wonder throughout the country. A \\ rill en g1u1rnntc•c 
given with every case that. is Uurable. The Frnnce l\lcdical au<l Surgical In-ilitute,of Columl>us. Ohio 1 id lhe 011ly 
Medical Institute in the State Incorporated with a capital of ~300,000 . Ou,· cnpital stoeklan<l references gi\'cn hel,,w 
indicate that we are Reliable and Responsible. 
A COLD MORN I N G. 
T wo dollars spent for a 
~l,i. Horse Blanket would have 
sa ved a hundred dollars. Ask 
your dealer to show you these 
¾ Horse B lan ke ts, which 
retai l from ;\1.50 to 3.50 : 
5/A Five Mile, 
5 3/A Six Mile. 
~ 
5/A Little Giant, 
s/A Boss Stable. 
3/A F. Kersey, 
s1A Electric. 
~ A No. 306, 
The re ar e many other at yl e s . If theac: do:ii' t 
au.it y ou, ask to see th em. 
None genuine without this s/A Trade Mark 
sewed inside. 
(Copyrigh ted 1887.] 
-cun.E -
Sick Headache f 
:BY USiliG THE GBIIUINE 
D,. C. HcL1nev1 
LlVBR P!.LLS 
PRICE, 2 5 CENT S. - - -Send us the outside 
wrapper from a box of the genuine Dn. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBRATED Lrv.ER 
Prr.Ls, with your address, plainly wril-
tcn, and we will send you, by return 
ma1l,a.magnificentpackageofChromatic 
and Oleographic C:lfds. 
FLEMING BROS. 
PITTSBURCH, PA, 
THIS is the top of the gen-
uine " Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
are imitations . This is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
I nsist upon the exact label 
and top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pu. i n . 
Tro ub le-. 
AND WILL Cl'.R}~ 
CATARRH 
B y usi u g 
EL Y'S 
CREAM BALM. 
:Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No, 230 South ;)Jnin Street. 
From this date to January 1st. Call and see what extremely 
LO-W- PRICES \-VE ARE K A11ING . 
YOUNC, TH[ H!TJlR. 
POWERS' OLD STAND. 
.A.~C.A.I>:EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~- :E. SIP:E ., 
Have received " magnificent line of Imp or ted au d O om e atic 
F a bric s, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Ca s shneres, 
111>ev io ts. '6Vorste,hl, Etc,, for their 
FAL L TRADE! F ~'\LL TR A DE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will Le found as low as good substantia l 
workmanship will warrant. l,arge l,iue o f GENTS' F URN• 
I S H I N G GO O DS . A H the Po 1m lar S t y l es . 
A . R . SIPE , 
~,o ge r•' ,l rea ,le . E a s t 
ME R C'RAN'l' 'l'A l l, O R nud 
GENT'!!i F U R N I S H E R . 
'i i d(', :1:laln f1t Apr20'84~l 
FALL anU \YINTER PU CHASE~ 
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in our new and Complete Line of 
M[N'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', !ND 'CHllDRlNS' 
CL OT H I N G! 
If you ha Ye the money don't mi'5 the chance of Lu·;:,ug your 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. 
Call and sec our IMMENSE NEW STOCK before buying anywhere. We 
will i::how you any sly le you mny wnot in 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
OV E RCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN 'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
The Lnte'lt Style" in NE<JJi: -,VEAR, TRUNKS , VA -
LISES, &e., at ltOCI{ BOTTO.JI PUIUES . 
Yo u W i ll BE COXVIXUED t hat the BEST a11<l JUO ST 
STYLU!iH GOODS at tile LO"'EST P.lllCES 
CAN Bt: J:<'OUXD AT 
QUAID' R[llABl[ ClOTHING HOUSL 
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WEST FOURTH STREET, 
CINCINNATI , 0, 
· eale rS 
TI ~ E TABLE 
BA.LTDIORE AND OHIO R.R. 
No ,.re111bc 1• 20th , 188 7. 
\Y EST B OUN D , 
p l{ p M ., )J A M 
I.v Pittsburgh ... t• 35 7 30 r, 00 
" Wh eeling ..... •OOO!IOI5 8 50 1 25 
" Bellai re ....... 0 37 10 53 !) 32 2 05 
A l1 p l1 
" ½till(' S\' illc •..... II 57 ti J2 J2 31 5 20 
.\ " 
" Xewark ........ 2 30 2 30 2 00 G 30 
.\.r Columbus ..... 3 30 ta 30 3 00 7 40 
The Largestnnd Most Com1>lell! Assort-
ment of Foreign and Natirn Granite Yann· 
men ts 011 hnncl which will be off'ere<l at E.l'.· 
tremely Low l'ri ces. Re ~ure to call and see 
bf:forc you bny. 25mytr 
Foreign and Domestic Ca11lmem, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVEB COA..TI N GS, 
" Cincinnati. ... 
" Loui :willc ... .. 
'' St. Lonis ...... 
7 30 
"'' 12 35 
i 40 
7 30 i 30 
J>:,r 
\ "' I~ 35 r, 55 
ti 10 7 45 
STEV .EN S & CO. , 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. I KREMLlN BLOCK, 
Mt. Ven1on. 0, Telephone No. 89 
BOO Ksf:e::~::~~i~1I~~l~:: Cyclope()lu, NC. M nuy 
seoond•hand seu. STA• 
rJOMSKY, ALBIJXS ASD 8cHUOL !:;t•PPLH-'i. 
\\"HOL~AJ,E A~r, Rrr>.n ... Writ e GA. SU.SDAY• 
8':llOOL PAJ'J:(1.8 
ANO HELPS AJ.L INGHAM, CLARKE & co. 
KtS'0 9. We sup.-
ply nny book pub--
li1hed at besl r~\es. 
29septly 
21i SOPKKl(IR ST., 
Cleveland, O, 
THIS TIME OF THE Y EAR 
E\o·erybocly should hn, ·c a bottle of 
PIJTT'S LOlDOl LU~G SYRUP, 
Tht.• bbt medicine in th~ world for 
Cou g hs. t 'oltl s, C'r o u1J and ull 
Lung t.:on11) lnint H. For snlc by all 
dealer~ in medicine . Price 2.3, 50 atul 75c. 
per botLle. 15~ept3m · 
FOUNTAIN 
-- BR.ANDS --
F I N E C UT AND PLUG . 
In c omp arably t h e E1&:.l 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS -FOR-
u .S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA.TENT LAW CASES, 
B Oll R IDG E & C O. , 
1279uperior8t ., &ppo:-.iteAmerican 
CLEVELAND,0. 
With AssocintcdOfliccEin Washington nnd 
"Foreign countries. Mch23·78y. 
W A N T ED -Lj_ l)l.RS for our J.'ull nnd Chrislmns Trad(>, to tak e light, plPn s-
nnt work nt lh('ir own homes. "I to $:~ J>t'r 
tiny ('all be <tnidly mn11e. Work S('ll l hy 
mail any ilistanct.·. PartiC'lllnrs fr(>('. N"1l (•nn-
vnssin~. Addre~s at om:e, ('RE.~CE:\'T AnT 
Co., 1'17 :Milk St., Bo~tnn. Mnss. ]fo X" !tl70.r. 
RICH, NEW AKD NOVEL . 
Paul> C'aUerus not Exce ll ed ! Musi be 
Seen to be 111>preciotcd. 
par- Th ese Goods will be cut, t rimmed, 
1.ud made LI) orderin FIRST- CL.\SS S1'Y LE, 
and a.s reasouahle as living t!:'ASll PRICES 
willrLllow. Pleasecall; l will begJadtn sef' 
you.A.ad Goodsihown with pleasure . 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
,vard '!'! lluilding , Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-oHite. No\"3tl 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
AGENTB FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER , EVERETT and 
HARVARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARREN , 
STARLI NG and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
' 
A l1 
Ly Columbus..- .. II 05 II C'() t,00 
AM 
\ " .\ " " :Ut. Vernon ... I 3i 4 27 3 ll 0 Ol ,. Man..,licld ...... ~ 37 t5 ;:;.'j 4 37 10 1;; ,. " 
Ar Randu~ky ..... 8 00 7 00 12 15 
l..v 'fiflin ········· l oa ; ;,.::; ,; 5J I 07 " .Fostoria ....... 4 :!;j H ~! 7 40 1 47 .. U<:finnl·c ..... . 5 I HJ QJ D ;) 2 ., 2a " .. • \uliurn Jc ... IJ 48 II 13 J; 'li 4 28 
p. \ l1 
~r ~1i.li~'~·· II 10 4 511 5W - -- -----
EAS 'I' llO UJ\'D . 
1•:11 \ M p ,. 
L, (1 li k:h,;o ....... 3 !!U t, IO JU 50 I'. .\ ll "' " Auburn Jt · ... 742 l 42 4 02tt0 01 
11 Defiance ...... . s :n 3 05 5 I X LI 27 
I'll 
" }'m1l oti a ...... . 10 O:! -1 Ii C, 5i 1 a:.? 
" Titlin ...... ..... 10 23 !i 10 7 37 1 58 
" ~anduskv ...... 5 30 7 40 2 00 
11 )lansfielil ... . 1L 55 i 57 IO 15 3 58 
\ " 
11 )ll.V<.'rnon ... 1!.! 5i n :!9 l l 3fi 5 2G 
" Cincinnali.. .. 7 10 • 7 10 7 30 
p" 
11 l:olnmhn!< .... 11 o.:; 11 o;; l l 20 4 55 
.\ \I \ " p~ .. Xew:nk ....... I 50 12 JC) I:! 5.; 0 20 ,. 1/.nne~\"ill(' ..... 2~ 1 00 I OH i o:; .. nellnir e ....... 4 50 3 ~l o o.:; 
" W heC'lin!!'····· t7 IO 4 00 fi 00 
Ar Piusburgh ... ,0 :io 6 rn M ·10 
l'll l"M AM 
' Wu,hinglon. ~5 4:5 5 4.3 0 20 
" B3lli111ore ..... G l.J G 15 7 30 
I .. Pliil lllh•l phin 10 00 10 00 1 / 100 - -1.'rnin!S run dnil y. t Dnil, • except 8un-
DllmM'1'" anJNaw ~r11wn dac:_J. 1}'.~k&~L~~:,~~:tt~t ... g,,, Agonl, W WW~ W WI ~ W W W Bnlhmore, )ltl. 
W. E. R.EPPEHT, llh ·i~ion J•a~eng:cr 
SEWING UACBI~ES, 
A T P RICE S THAT AR E BO UN D 
•ro SE I .. L . Don·t fail to sec them 
before buying . 
.M"' Purno Tuning nnd Orgn11 Tit•pnring: 
promptly attended to. 
Office opposite old Pl1st.omcc. 
SOL C. SAPP ~t SON. 
14aprtf 
t Convertible Wire Bask et c.aa be cbnnged Into 100 11..e fi. n J =~~IJ:e~I~~; r-= • mall for z; eta. \--- ~ Agenui make L~ 
wondprful ~nlt'"!'!F~~-- ' ~ 
nTHI big protll-' - , ,,\ 
(;()(I() , \ ,:t·lll,., --- \ 
w1111tl',I. -.. • 
c.,s.'lri◄ o n t: t:'" .,,r•; •·o._ 
JI:!:,, l'•u :1.:--T .. ('11\1'1 ,1, 
11110\'H 
A~cut. Colttmbu,-1, Ohio. 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFF EE 1s a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
OOFFEE is kept in all ftrst-class 
stores from the Atlantio to the Pacific. 
COFFEE 
is never good when exposed to the air. 
Always buy this brand in hermetically 
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES 
AJl\'hlt'l'l:-;Eu ~ t.,· aid 11~~i11: c ro. P U4-W(•\I , in., to 1-ltllc :--•,l\"t' W York 
c11n karn IIH•e1;:1dco:-.lul -n,· ,,rol'o~('(]Jjne-
of Atl\·Nti~illJZ lll Amerirnn X(·W~PR})Cl'8. 
~ lOO· J•flfC' l' ,rn1ph l . 1 
THE FRAN CE MEDICAL & SURGICAL I NST I TU 'rE., 
I NCORPORATED 1888. CAP I TAL, 1300,ooo.oo. 
TCUil'liOU E 882. No. 80 'WEST GA.Y STREET. COLUMBUS. O. TELEPHONE 861 . 
Dr. :rRANCE, o( Kew Yor lr, tbe we ll known Sp ec la:l• t I■ Chrealo 
Diee:u1e ■ and Di~ea■e■ er the Eye a nd Ear, Prlndp~. 
D . OTirO i-"~UTH, !I D., the celcbrato.,d Ocrmt.n Opcci..Zl ■ t , ork■w 
York, 8ur,l!on in Ct,arc:e. 
DR. FRANCE, of New York, the well known a.nd nccessfa l Specia l ist in Chronic Di~euu and Dist"lScs of thf.! Eye 1.n<l C :\r • 
,tn account o{his large practice in Ohio, h:is associated himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D .• the Ct khrn.lf"d German SrcciAli,t, 
of New York, who h:is resigned his position in the Provident Medica.l Dispensary to t :ikc cha.ri;e of the F11:nr.: A[Ldit.:l l1t:litu.'t, \vi1c.r.: 
:ill forms of ChrcmU, Nu-,.JO,u and Private Di.mua wi/161 sucus,ftdl)I fre(lfed ttn tl:.e m.;rl Sn.LNtijic Pri'nei/!u. 
A FAIR PROPOSITION .- ln1dligcr,t pc:o!)lc,tbe worldo,-c:r,wbenthertuon i1appc:1ltd to and prcj• direi., bid aside. can :1lwlllp bt rrli: , tl u:,on t•• r.-at h 
::. corr"d conrlu s ioa i11 any m:ntcr that ma y be prc,cntcd to them. It i, in. 1h11 way Dr. 1-·raac~. the (ounder o( th• l'r:1nce Med1c1I lnuituh', . t ?-'a. ~ 
W •t Gay stteet, desire& to meet .the p nbli~ , and ~ucu11 the m:1nncr in which he 1u1dertaltd to cure chronic rli1eu.e1 .. He phcu h11 propv1,ii 1_ t 1 ~ 
, : Arc: you :1ccus1omcd to think ;:nd :act for r ,unel.ff If 50 1 th, n do not heed t he counsel of •lu:pl1c-.,l and prq11d11:cJ fr1cmJ.. (lr jr::al•,u• 1 I, "·'··' , 
,t h,te n tu wha1 we h:.•e to sar. Y, u p,,:r,. rs ln ow nothin;i c f1,;.s or ou r sy1tem of treatment, or n(the husinc•s method&• e c:, _Pl")'. Yo,, n lllY i ·1 , 
y •11 know nothing r..f our f:ic1lui1.s an t 11.,!vaat.u·es o( pc:rfect:ris c.urcs in cases beyond the rc:.ch < r aiJ oft he J;:encr:,I r,r.,ctiuum.r. Kw" . -1 • c.f all these advant.~u. you still know u muc;hasthe would -Lefnc:ad or ehyskia.a, who never losu an oppot1un1t1 I<> tradu , eand mi· rt'rre ·c t .u , , 
" udice the afflicted a~nst U \. \Ve wisb to 1.!d further that we a.re re1poD11ble and in..-it• y ·u to come anti visit vur JD•titut1on .i. aud 1fyou (m,I u.i, ~ ., .• 
,,t; ~ that ,..e hare: mist:ated or rnhrepre1eo1,,d ill aay ~•rucul:ar. ou r i.11.uitutiOD , ou r ad..-sDtqn or our 1ucceu io c;unnw; 1..hrcnic Dis• a:. ... , ,,, c ...,1,l 
~h,Uy he:ir the expense of your trip . \Ve court hone,tt sincere 1r1•eni,aatio11, ud are clad and an :doua to show hlterut 1.d people wh~t we can ' 1 • 
d in-r for suffering hum:anity. C2n n J ropositil>:t be pb1nerf C;.o 111 ofl'cr be more (air a.nd busine_u•hke P H. therrfor.-,, ou a10 affii~11.J .1.11J •• • ,~..io ... : 
r, "j (, ome where: g1.nuine ability i t ,1. rulmll:" feature, where su cc eu is ou r watchwo rd and the allevu1ti on of human au1Ter1nll' c ur mi ~i•-n. 
T icy adop t th e follo winl" pbn, •·h 1ch is pe:1.u:ia r to lhe l.Jrte h o, J,itili, and is not and never hal ~en the pr,odil"C uf luuntry do-c1• t'I, •ir: 'fh , y c ""• 
follr ,o,e the ,ympt~ms of the p ti nr, ::.s.:-c:rt.::r.in the condit1or 1• of_t!ie internU or-cant, exam.in• Eye, E 1r 1.nd "fhto.,t l1y thi!i rno•-t 1,·ccu t ••l.J Ir, ¥0.•I 
m:. trumc:n11 and method .. , all, f ,,,h id1 1,c:y c:arefull:· record in their re1i11c:r for future reference . In thi• w .,y l ',, y t-sc1.11 in 1he tru ri r.1turc: tr t! , i u • 
anJ iu. c:1use. Knowi n~ the: c i<-i:3"-(, they lcnow the c-h1ncu 1t rrocluces m the tissue.,, and, kno,..ins: the cb. n.re~, they chedc. thtrn with •1~1.16,:, . 1; • 
and pl ,ce the patient on the hich ro:id to re co very. When uclc. people coa,ult tb.4• ther rcathly tcll them wbe:hc.r t:u :y can cura vr hdv th• 111,, r ,I t I 
.1re beyond ho_pe.. • . • • . . • . . 
The e11:am1nacaon1 are 1n accord:ance ..,1,h. ::i.a.atoa:.ie::i.l 1.nd rh)· 1c-: l scit:ace, ud they ..,,n con•1nc:e tha r,10 t 1.kc:pl1cal. Dy an ex:un1n;i, ic.n , ,- , 'I 
co.nvincc any one of the a:iture and c:ucct c,f d1lita·c, Pmo uat of d:1occ:r 10 hrc and chance of a pc:1 fe<:1 ri.rf'. l'clir ·.·i.,& tl, t , ciencc is 1ru1 h, a I t ·11 , 1 
m1 lay :1:,d "ill prev.il" when kno.,.n, a.11J lc..nowin:tbat duea..e ca.a be cured, with podti•• c.crt:1.io1y. th1..y rnviu: die .1Jtlielt1l to , .. 11 :u1J rcc,1vu .. ""' a 
free an J be. cured of their Jilic:1u,. 
There 11 no •ubjcct that require■ 10 much 1nudr Gd ezperieace u th• trc:at111t::■t ud cure ofCt-rooie Di,ca.su . Tl.le ;..1.o)n• .:;n.i; -w;u i anJ n ,nsrl • •1 
cur~• performed by them :ue due to t 1 c h,ng 1tud-, of tlle con■titut,011 c,( man., ••d tile cure of d11eue• by r,:u1u:.1l nmrdic, L< t \1,ri1 • ,1 e• up I f vtl,, rs 
c.11l for es:1mination . They heve 1ucceufully 1rc:ated the f,,Uow1 £ dircuu 1ince thei.r arri•al 1a thia Stat : Ero 1rnJ f '.:1r 1)1 .('.i,tJ l'l1rcnie l>1 rrr 1 ·, 
(..hroni c ln8:imm,uon of ~he \llomb,Chronic ln~.amm:'--t.ion o( the J;bddcr.Painful or lrr•~'!-lar M.c:anruation 1Fcv~ r Sc._rr& u•~ t;l,e., "· !1,to1,li111.11< ~ • ft', : 
!;1,pe Worms Crooked Limbs and Enbrr,..:J cm t .. , Spinal CurutuHs, Club Foat. Hip o.1nt lJ1.1euu \Vim Swdlrnc-, L1 r.d, ,,,l"s J\L~tt•u, • t, r1I 11 , t 
il ,rrcnneH, Nervous aaJ Gc.ncr ;,I Ucbil\1,, trostratiou and l•p raenc\*. Di1tat.e. ofth• 1dnCJt sn,1 dad !, r, L ucc,rrhca or \Vh11~~, t:! tc hu ::111,t l'uuvlc , 
SJ...1u Discascs 1 Dy .. pe~ .. b., Co11,t1pation, lrop1y, Cancer, Cr,1l,pt1c 111 , E.ry,,pcla&, Cn•cl, Gu,tr<C:1 Cl..:d, Gunnorrh.a:..,, lrydMt:• Ir, lle.ut 1J1 cine, I i,u 
lJ1it.ae, Hc:2aachc:, P1l!!s, Hy11er1:i , S_)philli.1, S1. Vitus D2.occ1 Chronic:- Uy1eatcry, Eni.r,~ To1:1•ilt, F ,., r; nil A&uc, 1-'ictuh . in / n,,, Jl<'tni, or Uu1,1u1•, 
Ovarian Tumon, Paraly,i1 or Pally, Prolaf1u1 Uteri, Bronctaw, Atth...._, Catarrh , Scrofub, CoD1Jmptiou, Chrouic Cot•t;b, Fr111,.Je1 We.i.kacu, 1·1,cro,.,. 
t orrho: -•, Rheum:iusrn, etc. 
CURING OF PILES GUAR ANTEED.- Wi!l 
,:.vc $1.000 for anr caae or tailure. No Dk.Dey re• 
quired oC re rpo n•1blc: putiu. 
~•~c uJ ,;,l,solutcly re,1orc per!cu m.:aal1ood cure• r.11 r:1ntecd. No ri~J.., j.,l u, r(',1. C: 1 e•1,c,1,d. 
TO MlDDL&-AGED MEN.-Th,o:-re are aa.;i.ny l'•ice pumptly an1:wrn.;,I, 11r,,J medicines r, nt Crco 
from the~ •e c:.f :;J to OJ who arc. trouU,-d with fre. (r,c,i.1 '->1lt-ctv.i.tion to all p.artt o( tho U111te,J St;uu. 
quent CT-•lUat,..-,ns of th• blaJdcr, oft,·a accom- CIOEASESOF\VOMb:N.-We hnvea,pdl.l 
11.ani,d Ly a ,ltt'bt t.urotD,C" or un.att1nc 1e11ut1un, J,r .ncu"'• thor,·ughly crcan11cd, anJ J, v,,1rd 
wr-.akeoit 11 ·,e i )'ttem i ■ a maoner the patient can• cs, i:.11.i, cly 10 the trt:~tmrnt <,( d1 .eui.t , f wu,ul 11. 
nc..t ac, uur-t for. O■ cxt.m1nauoa f tb c 11r1n1,y J'.Yc y (.,.•e conu.1hinc C)ur •1•c(ial,~1, • ·hcthlr l,y 
d.,J,o-'iu a. rcpy 11<Cdimeut will be: found, c.t,d tosr. 1+ I t11,;r , r 1n ,,cr .. •o, 1& 11v .. 11 th-, 1·t•-~t c .. r.:ful a,,.J 
times ,in:.ll paruclca or albumen will ::.ppc.r, 6r ,;,. cc.1,, 1 ~~ r, .. ',',·,·, ·hueh•'.~,"",·, ., •.•.11,,,,d'",',',' •. •,:,,,',,'·',",',' ,-h•• 
YOUNG MEN -Who lu•e become; <tictlffis o( 
&0litary vice, t~;1,t dre:adfu: :rnd dertructiYe h:o.Lil, 
which annually ,wccps to an unt,Mely 1ravo th• U• 
u.ndsc,fyouns m · n of c:-x:iltcd t.1lea~ :wd l,nllia11t 
intd :ecr , rn.r.y <::..II v.nh co116dcncc. 
DR FRANCE-After years of ezpc:ril!n,:-e, has 
discovered the ,,!!a.test cure known .for ..,e:ika, ,, 
:" the b:ack :1.nd luol,s, in•olunury d1~h:ar,-e.r, 1m• 
.,otenc7, acnenl d eb ility ., nenrou1nc11, 1.10,:uc,r, 
onfos1on of idea 1. p:dpitauon oft he heart, 11rn1J1ty, 
v~oblint, dimneH of 1i1ht, or cidd1oc:u, disease• 
ot tbe he: ~d. tbro:at, noie or ,kio, aO'ectiont (;( 
the hvet, lu1:1gs, nom.ach, or bowel1-tbose terriblc-
disodcn a ris1n,- from the 1olituy •i(.e o( you t h-
a.nd re c ret pr ,etices, bLchtin~ tbe,r moll n.di.ant 
hopes or ant1cipations 1 rendenn,- m11ri::i.ae impo-. 
sible . Take on e candid thousht b· Core it •• too 
late. A weelc.oril'IOntb ma.y pbce your cue bc:yoad 
the r e:i,:h, f I.ope. Mv method of treatment wdl 
spee .!i y :,n I p(.rmanentlr (.ure t he moil obstiDale 
color will be a thi11 or nuUm,h bueL.!c•,11. di..u.r1r;c I:' .. ... u m ,. .. 
to a dark f'>r to.,-'.1d " ppca11.nc:c. ·J.bc.1• arc mall)' he me 1,hl' .. ilian"') hilvc the bc.1,di1 c,( a full c;o1111nl 
mrn whod1eorth1s difficulty , i,rnc-.unt cf t. u1 1.:au,e, .,r ~.1..,lll!'d ~/ rfi:1.h1u. In 1n 11.tn1ei,t of d11or-11· cs J)e· 
wliich 1• a ,cc.ond 111ee o( ~P11niol wc .. ln,c::s. W <I/ c nh.•r 1•) <"ri:;.tlcs, our tuc.-n, I :.1 Leen 1,11rked, 
will s:u .. n .. r.lee a prrfect cure in 111 1111, h Cll..-.oef. 10,l c v .. , two--d,ud1 of our pctuenu bci111 la, lu, old 
a l,,;.ihhy tUturati'-'• of t11c cu,ito-\orii> ... rJ 11q;;,iu ) •ow, l'l'•tr1e,l, qntlc, 11, hand poor, Our method 
PRlVA'•·& D?l:tEASES-!':l'»'l Poison. Vrncrc . I "c 11rdy fr c. from ol,Jc:ction~Lle. (,ll.tur, ad 1 h~ 
T;.int, c;i,.,..,l, ~1r1ct,1•e . S .. mm .,I hnun ,t)11•, J.<> • t,, l' ,1.11:1 I 1 T'1<(U"•0tJer, nam,.ly, ' !.~ .. I 1re .. 1m• n1. 
Sc:11:ual Po'Wcr Wuknc:H t1f Sc•ual Or~:an'I \Vin~ \vc 1.dJo,n 6r,J. ll uecu ary. \Ve prcpa.n ,. n1c-
o( Dc,irc i11 Male or Female, whether frvm ;"'pru d1•1,. c n utuu,,n 1,., d I c:.al, U th• cau demand•• 
dcot ii.Liu ol youtb t'lr ac11,a:-I h il,ni r,( m .. tuic. &J,J 1ruc& l.tth~, hnw to tre t thcn.Helvc1, 
year1 1 or any c•UICI that deb1lit:1.t· • the: u.r:u•I I J Plt.& 0 S\', Oil I-"ITS -l'o)J. i1i,cly c.ur<"d Ly& 
Cuncuons, 1s,eeddJ and pe,...,nc,,tly. <"r1.d. Cc.,. 1 ... -.. a.uJ J, c u-f.ilini: method. 
tulta.bon fee aa ,tnctly cun6dent1 .. I Aha<! ... te. 
'l~ H"tu,,,, it Ila;, C•~rr-.: We, t he: un.deniracd, do. c-hecrfully afld con,cicnti u"I)' ,, < m,,..,,, I lln, l"ran (.e. 11tl trulh 1u &ttnlc,ml"n of ur• pro• 
(osi on a.l 1b1lur., ripe 1n jud;meat, humane to .• fau.Jt, c.oaw.dcratc an price, .anti c11t.llu1~hl; fut l ,a r l1tf ~f the,, (c!luw- :1u:n, .;.111,J we. d1ereforo ur.r• the 
afflie1cd lC a•:1.11 tbemsclvuof thei r tuperior si1U . 
Gr1111Yllle M. Weeks, :M. D., L. L. D .• Pruidc:nt Pl'OYldcnt i•i•penurr, N. ,. ; 'T Metideth "-luw"II• I, '\lf M. D., N. Y , Ord" Pnmeror, M. D 
N. V.; V. M. O:avis, M. D, N. V.; W, F. Whne A. If, tf. D. T ,,,0010, C.nada; F H. R .. ,1 k, M 11 , Chic.<RO, II ; flr Gu, 1ner, P ·, e ,·1Ue,c>. • 
A\<.o. Fa.rm.-r1" National Bank, Findlay, O.; 'Fn·t N1t1oaal'Bank, FoJtona, 0 ; S<.:cc,.d N U<>"II  I .,._, U11r ru1 () ; F<J11nt1 N:1110f• ,k, Cnlumb,11 O 
PREE EXAMlNA.T ION OP THB URINB.-F..aeh pc:tfoOD spply•nc for me-!i, al t, :nnu .t huukl rn ,1 ,r,r l,rinr- ft, m :th, 4 tmn( c.: 1;,f utiM. 
wh1c h will receive. a car.efol chemical and m.1croscopii:1I cxam1nauoa. Perl,CIDA rc11ned in he .. 11 .. L,.- Unl an,cd 1 r,1e1,Utt1, wJ,.., k, 111 1n & -..ub. the~ 
mooth :aft r mo:ith. 01v1n1Cl1.sonous and mjun0t1t <:Odl.pound,, .b.,uld •pply immed1•tdy WONDERF L URES Perfected ia old cuuwhlchhnebcc111.,~~le,1eJ ot uft K,llhllr,tr c:al! ~ ... •\ , f il.11 ,. l'arli"t lre:atel by m.ailud. e.-.preu,bulwhe10,Jt~"'-1ble,1 r-, I ,1 , n 11; , ■ ,.tr,.d. 
List o! q_uutions Stilt free. .tddreu, Wl.th J)Ofi,t.1,&;c, DA. Fftll.K • u. ~ , '"' t•, 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DR UGGIST, 
NIT . VERNON, OHIO . 
S e ll all th e Pa t ent Hedlclne■ 
Ad ve rtis e d l o tbll paper. 
MarcLt8,l681. 
TAKE Tim 
Ht. Vernon & ran llandle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The 0 ., A. & C. Railway. 
P., C. l:' SL nnd C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for 
nil Point s South nml Soulhw~t. 
The only line running the celebrntetl Pull-
man Pala ce Sleepmg and Drnwing ltoom 
Curs between Cleveland, Akron, Col11mbus1 
Cincinnati, lndinnnpolisnnd St. Louis. 
I'os scngc rs holding linit-<:la..~ tiC"kels via. 
this Litrn nre ('lltitled to S<'nl! tn the new 
and ele~nntJ-'ullmnn Reclining ('hair l'ars 
at n nominnl cha rge, 1e1.1."i11g Columbus on 
the Fast };xpressnt :1:1)() t' • .v. ,luily, arri, •ing: 
at 1ntlinnopolis 10:10 r . M., 'L Louis 7;00 A. 
!,I., nn<l Kansas City 7;20 P. M. 
No line runniuK throu~li the staks of 
Ohio, lntliunn nn<l 11\inois cnn ,1tfcr t111ch 
smpcrior fodlilit•M nr kinKIY comfort to ih 
pntrons. nntes u8 low ns tl1e 1owe:sl. 
TII E !'!C'Jlt ; D U LE , 
CC'ntrnt or 90th Meridinn Time. 
rn effect i\lny :!:2, 1887. 
001:,;u 1,cl\'ftt.T I GOl::'1,:0 .:o\lt"U 
No.M Xo27 l\o -3-- --- No:!-/ No..!8 :J~ 
;--~-;- -- ~ - ·1~ - ;-
~ rt lo'C Z ~ 1-i ._,~;oiY.lot('") 
-0 ~:;. • s-~ Q -.~•-:,-•'dO 
~ f :?=-1::: ~ '/, ~ ~ :<i ~ ~== 
~~~ .... i- ~ !' ... /it 
P. M. A. M. r . .)t.intJ U~pt1
1
A. M . P. M . P. w 
g ~ ~ ;~ g ~ - ~~l~li~\~ : i~ :·Tl ~~ ~ 
12 24 G 15 5 10 Xewbuj( 8 39 8.2'J 12 41 
I l 4G r. 40 4 3;; IJudimn 9 la 9.0:i t 18 
11 27 5 23 4 lGCu'vl;·1s · 9 29 !J.'..'O I 35 
JO 15 5 10 4 O.'.i Akron · !) 40 9.35 1 45 
10 3G 4 2!:l !l 2!) Wnrwik 10 11 l•).0~ 2 20 
JO 10 4 05 3 OH IOr·vJea 10 00 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 )lillcr~g · .. 11 21111.:..io ~ 37 8 02 t 4~ 1 15 Onmhier 12 3..1 12.3-1 4 r,o 
7 52 1 :17 1 0.1 JI. Ver 1 03 t 2.5t 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 31 ccnterhg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
6 51 12 31 12 13 Hunbu'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
0 35 12 l.'S 11 55 Wesler\' 2 Ol1 2.07 11 20 
G 10 11 50 ll 30 lcCo1.ar ~ SO 2.35 6 45 
A. M. r. M.A. M. I'. !ti • .\. N. r.M. 
........ t 1 3.i It tO ar.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
· ........ 10 00 0 33 Xenin ... 4 20 4.55 ..... . .. 
•••.••.. R 3G 8 14 [.cn·clan 5 33 6.17 ...... .. 
. ....... 7 45 7 25 lvCin.nr 6 :.>o 7.10 .....•.. 
........ r. !IL A. M. P. !If. A. M ....... -
.....•.. LI 2Q II 10 nrCol.\v 3 00 6 40 •...•.. 
........ 0 54 0 ~3 Urbana ~ 49 7 01 ...... .. 
....... . H ul R 53 Pi11ua 5 ·IO 7 40 ...... . 
....... 7 30 7 or. Hiclrnid S 00 f) 40 ....... . 
........ 4 5!; 4 30 Jndi,mn 10 20 1 11 45 ....... . 
...••... 2 3R J 51 Tl"rrc HI l H 2 HI ...... . 
...... 112 22 JI 2,5 J<:fllngm 3 40 4 ~ .......• 
........ U 23 JI) 20 Von<m 3 48; 5 10 ..... .. . 
. ...... 0 00 8 00 lvSll,nr 7 OO, 7 30 ..... .. 
........ A. ?IL P. X. A. M r . M .••.••.•• 
Trains 27 and 28 run d:1ily, ull otherlrn ins 
doily except Sunday. 
Trnins 7 and 8, known RB the Oann and 
Columbus accommOd.ntions. leave Gann at 
6:10 A. M., arriving :i.t Cr1lumbus at 8:46 1,. 
11.;lc:i.ve Columbus at L30 I'. w., arriving at 
Gann at 7.00 r. &1. 
For further in formn.tion .ntldr('SS 
r11AS. o. woon, 
Oenernl l'ns!(rngn A v<"11t, Akron, 0. 
Tu1s PAP~Rl,on lll•ln l'bnad • t••»a H I:, al; tbe :New■IMpel" ,\1,h H· 
- - tilln,ic- ,\a1>UCT or Maaar6. 
t.t. W. AYER cl SON, our 11utllorized iPD\&. 
».»»>>»>.» OCC<<<<<:«:« 
ves it s r ea d ers lit er a t u r e, o f last in g inter-
-es t a nd va lu e . it is fuJ\y a n d ,bea utifully 
. illu s tr a t ed and h as a l ready gai n e d a more 
than .nat io n al circ ul a tion exceed in g 12 ~ .000 
cop _ics m onth ly . "- ,""-' A ,r. A ·--'- A 
with Messrs. 
Char les Scribner.'.> Jons the f.lublisher>s enable u:i 
to offer SCRI BNER'S MAGAZINE with th e 
g mot .tftt ~Jtt. u 1 r 
.11.t he low conwination rcite of ~1 .00 for both . S1'1l£l 
yow· order now. Sul,scripfions ,nrry be[fin nt wi11 time. 
Address L. IIARJ>EB, 
Jilt. Ver,wn, Ohio. 
LOOK, READ AND REFLECT! 
------:o;,----
Having Return ed frona th e .Etu• t ••rn t: H ies, 
wberewe1tnrchns •dnuiu u ncn st•St o<•k o t"J<'all 
und ,vinter Clothing, H a t s, Cn1•s nnd G ent"'' 
Furnishin~ GootlH a t F h· s t 1'lau111fttc tnrc1•1"1' 
Price s for .Eight Stor •s , w e tu·c c11nbh •d to sell 
goods For Leiss tlutn 0111• eo1111tctitors cnn buy 
th e 111 :for, and w e invit e tkc C loses t lluyers of 
Kno x and utljoiuiug c ounti e s to 1my u"' u viidt 
antl they ll' ill soon be con v in c e•l of the Juc t that 
ours is the CllEA..P E ST .PT...A.UE 1.N UJ<~N-
TBA.I... OHIO , with o, ·er $4 0 ,000 worth o f 
gootls f"or a sele ction , a11d n eve 1• h c lo1•c hn1>1sneh 
a stock b een pl11cetl bt •fctre t ht • public to st•lt•ct 
frOJJl. Be1u c mbe r WC p A._ Y {;A.SH tor our 
Gootls u1ul lun •b,g no iuh •res t Co }tnY, thus ~h ·-
ing our custo1ner1>1 tht• beucli t, of our 1",..ow ]•111•-
chases. 
Thu11Jd11~ you a ll ten• 1u•,;t fi.u ,01·N l11 the Inst tl'U yl'1n •r; 
1111d eordlnll;l ' hn ·lt ln g , ·ou 11g 11l11, 
\le lt (' 11111i 11 Jt c sp e t•tl'ull y ' 'ours 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
l'HOl'HI Krom; 01, TIIE 
Young America Uotl1ing Hou~c 
\Voodward Block, 111 t. V Cl'II011, Ohio. 
BOOTS, SHOESan~ LIPPERS 
EETA:ILED -6..T 
WHOLESALE PRIC ~s ! 
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
-----,o-----
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
E. S. ::S:::U'LL "S One-Price Store. 
